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Strike off 700,000 Railroad Men
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VOLUME V.

PLAN STRIKE
OF 700,000 MEN

• »

INTERNATIONAL PRESIDENTS OF 
UNIONS INVOLVED IN HARRI- 

MAN LINE STRIKE BEHIND 
THE MOVE.

M i  THE WESTERN LINES
Railroad Officials Discredit Move As 

Dying Gasp of Harriman Lina 
Strikers.

By United Press.
Chicago, III., Dec 16.—The most 

far-reaching strike plans ever consld- 
-ered  lllvolvlng every class of union 

labor on every railroad west of the 
Mississippi almost 700,00*) men, Is the 

.desperate expedient to force a victory 
over the Harrlnvan railroads which is 
projected here tonight by a commit
tee of labor leaders. The plan calls 
for a general strike of all shopmen. 

- telegraphers, roadmen, clerks, road 
handlers and switchmen on all west
ern railways to such an extension of 
the walkout to such eastern railroads 
which handle freight which may bf 
moved by strikebreakers on the west 
era carriers. Whether such a paraly
zing blow to the railroads enn be

3alt rests of course with the tele- 
aphars, roadmen, clerks, freight 

handler* aSSTRltchmen themselves.
The plan wasWeached. it was slat

ed, three days atfar a secret confer
ence of the International presidents 
of the big union of craftsmen now 
concerned In the Harriman roads 
strike. They left Chicago tonight for 
Bt. Louis, where they expect to hold 
secret meetings with the labor lead 
era of the ulnons whom they hope to 
Induce to Jots to muster the strike.

Railroad officials tonight discredit
ed the move of the unions as the 
"dying gasp" of the strike on the ilar- 
rinian lines, a final bluff on the part 
of Mm tvs crafts involved in the 
prelent strike to "scare” the carriers 
Into yielding.

NO INDICTMENTS IN 
P0TTSB0R0 SHOOTING

By United Press.
Sherman, Texas, Dec, U.—On the 

night of October 2,r>, 1911, Charles 
Allen was shot and wounded and his 
wife, Maudle Lee Allen, was arrested 
charged with the crime. Allen tiled 
October 281 b. She did not deny the 
shooting, but stated Allen bud threat
ened her life, and was trying lo carry 
out the threat. Allen made a, dying 
statement to County Attorney Cal. T. 
Freeman, duly signed and acknowledg 
ed, declaring his wife shot bint first 
while he slept, and the other shots 
while he was trying to take the pis
tol away from her. He was shot five 
times. The grand Jury met In Sher
man this week and investigated the 
matter. It developed that Allen had 
served five years In the pen from 
Hill county for shooting at his wife 
and was Intensely- Jealous of her. He 
had been out about three years. He 
wus a railroad man. After examining 
about half the citizens of Puttsboro, 
the grand Jury voted no bill, and each 
member of the grand Jury "cbipiied 
In" a dollar and gave It to Mrs. Allen 
who is u fine looking woman of thirty.
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NEW YORK SUN 
H IS  NEW OWNED

LAFFAN'S WIDOW SELLS CON 
TROL OF GREAT PAPER TO 

WILLIAM C. REICK.

S2.S00.000 WAS SUM PAID

TAFT WILL SUOMIT - 
MORE MESSA6ES

Mart Arrest*.
By Associated m>M

San Antonio, Texas, Dec. 16.—Kami 
rto Aguirao, an editor of the El Im 
pai-clal, a paper owned by F. A.

‘ Chapa, was arrested this morning >y 
a Ualtad States marshal on a charge

: Special Message On Wool Tariff Will 
Be Se-it to Congreee Nest 

Tuesday.
i By United Press.

Washington, D. C\, Dec. 16.—Presi
dent Taft expects to send two mes
sages to Congress next week. The 
wool tariff message-will probably be 
presented Tuesday. Later in the 
week will ooiue the one dealing with 
tbe Rovcmmeut Department. A spec
ial message with the report of the 
economy and efficiency commission 
will be sulftnittcd early lu January. 
Other messages plauued by the Presi
dent after the bolldaV^recess are-on 
Alrska and the cotton schedule. '
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COLONISTS ENROOTE
TO SOUTH TEXAS

A special train of four cars filled 
with Oklahoma farmers sml their fam
ilies, from points on the Northwestern 
railroad )pt«M n Ell. City and Wichita 
Palls passed through here yesterday 
afternoon, en route to Holly brook Col-

The Sun is Most Distinctive Paptr In 
America—A "Sun Story*’ Always 

Recognized.
By United Press.

New York, Dec 16.—Tbe New York 
Bun. one of thebest newspapers In 
Amerha. tomorrow moniingowlll form 
ally announce Its controlling interest 
has been purchased by Win.' ('. Hoick 
from Mrs. W. M. I.affan who Inherited 
the 'propertj from her husband. Tbt 
purrhatu price. L kept secret, but it Is 
said to b« lu the neighborhood of $2,- 
500.000.

\Vm. C. lteick in about lift eon years 
service on the New Turk Herald was 
advanced to the presidency of tbe com- 
pauy from which h« resigned In 190* 

|to take a minority Interest In the New 
York Times, the control of which Is 
held by Adolph S. Ochs, l-ater with 
the Ochs Brothers lie acquired the Pub 
lie Ledger of Philadelphia

With the announcement of His sale 
of thb Bun, It is believed the news,is 
per will lie' moved further up towo 
front the little brick building.on park 
Row that once was Tammany Hall 
aud which the Bun lias occupied foi 
many years

Ever since the Sun wus established 
as a penfiy paper, back In 18.tr,. It bar 
stood for a certain distinctive kind al 
Journalism, but that was particularly 
true after It iwssed Into tbe hands o f 
Cbas. A. Dannu In 1868. It wax the 
great Dana who moulded the Bun. wbi 
gave It that unique, original flavor 
which' Pas survived his death, wbc 
m—U B  dlsMaiMreln xdqd . sad IIHsiqr

B1ERBAUM WELL IN - ,  
. ? » FEET OF SAND 

ON u f ^ J f  TRACT
A report front Electra tonight says 

that the BlerbaUm well on the Douglas 
tract northeast of Elect™ Is now In 
28 feet of sand at a depth of 1780 feet 
with a fine showing of oil. This <tell 
Is ahopt a mile and a half northeast 
of Elect™ and the news was received 
with rejoicing by the oil men here to
night. It Is expected that the sell 
will be baled 1n early next week.

With this news also came a report 
that the Ninety Nine Pumping Com
pany’s well northwest of Petrolla 
which came In a few days ago witjt a 
great flow of pis will be drilled deep
er at once.

The week ‘ has brought good newsony In Wharton county, where those 
oo board will make their homes In the 'from both ends of the ipeat northwest 
future. | Texas oil field and there Is good cause

The special was transferred here' for the rejoicing among the oil men 
from the Wichita Falls Route to the I »b o  are remaining in the city over the j 
Fort Worth and Denver City Railway | holidays and the wires have been bur- '

make-up. gave it new methods of hand 
ling copy, made It, In fact, a newspa 
l»er that Joseph Pulitzer declared ap 
pealed to the "newsiiaper profession."

The “Sun story " has become fa 
mous all over the country. No person 
has ever been able tn define what 
constitutes a "Sun" story, but It is one 
that can lie recognized front afar. It 
has been said that the 8un office Is 
more of r  club than a newspaper of 
flee Every Inch of space In tbe of- 
flee Is occupied and partly because 
of this, aod partly because of tbe dem 
ocracy that has always -animated the 
Bun methods the entire staff pits In 
a single room, reporters aud managing 
editor separated only by a Jew feet 
with no rail Intervening. That was the 
way they did things on the old Sun 
and the Bun has always held that It 
was good enough for a modern news- 
paper.

Charles A. Danna. who controlled 
the Sun from 1868 until his death 
ranked with the great American edl 
tors, but bis methods are entirely die 
tlnct from all tbe othera. Greeley 
would never have college men around. 
Danna'a staff waa made up of college 
men. Even today *7f, per cent of the 
Sun's staff Is made up of college grad
uates. •

Company, and in Fort Worth will he 
transferred again to the G.. C. *  S. F. 
R. R. Co., which will embark the colo- 
niata at their destination 

The special yesterday afternoon wax 
accompanied by Nat L. Inge, rhtef 
clerk in the passenger department of 
ttie Wichita Falls Route, who had 
charge c< the train from Elk City to 
this place. He states that all of the 
farmen on the train were well pleased 
with the prospect ot settling In a r.ew 
country, and that most of them had 
brought along their household goods, 
and personal property. •

dtn-d with carrying the good news to 
those who have returned to the East to 
spend the Christmas tide.

It Is announced that Reed, Lowe and 
I-awson ' ive started drilling in the 
Jennings 1 dangle on Section II close 
t6 the Denver tracks near Elect™.

Flannagan and Russell are getting 
ready to start drilling at once on a lo
cation On the north £alt»or section 10 
of the Fisher Land.

The rig is already on tbe ground an<* 
drilling will be started tn *■ few days. 
J. P. Fannsgan arrived today from 8a- 

j pulps. Mr. Russell Is also here.

Big Pasture M en  W ill Farm
1/ With Suh SoiUDynamite

Schools Close Friday.
Next Friday afternoon, the pnbfc 

schools of the city will be dismissed 
until after the end of the Cbrtstreat 
holidays. Some Ceremonies will pro* 
ably he helJ*at tbe different schools 
throughout the city, snd 8*’nta Claus 
hss already promised Jo. appear *4 
one or two..

At the High School In the aftee- 
nog u. all regular school work will h* 
suspended and a meeting of tbe'liter 
ary societies will be'held In the audl 
toritim. Parents, and! friends of the 
students are Invited to he present at 
this meeting snd as interesting pro 
gram baa been arranged

School work will again begin on 
January 2nd, thus giving more than 
ten days holiday to- thn tsudents this 
year. »

(Grsndfleld Enterprise)
We havaj read many articles from 

time to time upon the wonderful re 
suits accomplished by the new meth
od of farming with, dynamite and now 
the Idea has reached the Big Pasture 
and ita merits will be demonstrated 
next season In M>e Grsndfleld country.

^  Tbe Idea is to take it two-inch augur 
and bore boles to a depth of about 
three feet for every ten feet square 
of ground insert a half stick or the 
dynamite and explode the charge. 
This breaks up the sub soil of hard- 
pan. releases plant food and permits 

Three progressive firmers. who tre i the moisture to go down, thereby 
Wide-awake and always abreast of the storing a surplus for dry periods^ The 
times, have ordered from (he Dupbnt crops' are also enabled to send down 
Powder Cm., a special brand of sub- roots to a much greater depth and 
tolling dynamlie aa follows: H. H. , will not be so' easily affected by thd 
Pa ita, too pounds; Frank Speckman.! drouth. By this method many farm* 
SO pounds and Jake Ring. pound*, era In other States claim to have 
They vcon aider this a sufficient amount1 doubled the productive ess of their 
to make a- test; snd feel confident! land. The experiments of the above 
this method of soil treatment will do j gentlemen wiR 
all that is claimed for It ^  J ext.

Tbe regular monthly meeting of the 
city teachers Institute was held vga- 
terdsy afternoon in the auditorium of 
Ifte high school building beginning at 
three o'clock an dsome important 
matters came up for discussion in
teresting papers on child and student 
training methods were read by several 

’crent teachers, and a talk 
land.-the presiding officer, 

Wta also given. Other business was 
transacted Which will he given out In 
the future, as tome plans now la con
templation hy the institute have not 
yet matured.
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M M . Mntrar. and I tor of the Wtch 
Ita Fhll* Traction Company rewrned 

be watched with In Ur- jiaat Bight flam Fart Worth, where ha 
I has been for several day* on bust

REP. SULZER IS 
STANDING FIRM

HOPES SENATE WILL PASS RESO 
LUTION ABROGATING RUSSIAN 

TREATY WITHOUT 
AMENDMENT.

RUSSIA 1$ S E N S I T I V E
Sulzcr Regards This As Good Sign 

and Declares United Statss Will 
Succeed in Purpote.

Uy United Pres*
Washington. D- U„ Dec. 16.—Assert 

ing that Russia cannot afford u> sulk 
snd be Isolated. Iteprcsentaiive Sul 
i«r. Republican of New York, chair- 
uiiqi of the House Committee on For
eign Affairs. In a statement tonight 
uipremted the hope that his resolutlor 
abrogating tbe treaty of 1832 with 
HubhIs would pass tbe Senate un
changed.

“ I hope tbe Senate will pasa tbt 
resolution without amendment an> 
with the " tame- imam I t y th e  
Houae gave," laid Mr. Suiter. "Thx 
ia the only thing that can now b< 
done, and it will be OltklAI notice U- 
Rusaia that the people of tbe United 
State* are in earnest, and are ainesre 
Russia her always doubled this. Tbr 
enactment Into law of tbr resolutlor 
will hare a good effect and In m> 
opinion will Lriug about a new treaty 
In harmony with the spirit ol tbr 
times. *
/'Our relations with Russia will al 

ways continue friendly and barmoo 
lous and a Daw treaty, up to dat*. 
will bociii be written. Rusisa cannot 
afford to sulk aud be Isolated. O' 
course. I 'don’t know what the Hut 
slun Ambasaodor Maid to the Secre
tary of Stats, hut I am sure that b* 
did not tell hint that Russia would no 
live'up lo her treaty obHgattoo* will

port* held by American rltlsena wlih 
out discrimination.

"1 am told that the Kussian Ambas
sador objects to the declaration In 
my resolution that Russia has vlo 
lated the treaty. This statement It 
absolutely true The record Is con 
elusive and I am surprised that lb« 
Ambassador objects to the truth 
Official - Russia seems to be gettini 
sensatlve about the matter at least, 
and that is certainly a good sign t her* 
la nothing offensive about the reso 
lution. I drew the resolution car* 
P?ull> with a m- -tre to say nothing tc 
which Official Russia or any friend oi 
sympathiser with Russia could tak< 
objection. The resolution la in 
diplomatic form and fol’owa tbe pre 
cedents beretfnre adopted by Con 
greaa. Only it Is not so drastic a* 
some which havn „e*n passed ' by 
Congress. It sayt nothing we do not 
mean nod It nirwnt nothing we. have 
not said before."

Sulzer wn* not M all nervous over 
the prospect of n serious result, but 
was Inclined to think Russia wouU 
accept the resolution as Inevitable II 
It la passed by the Senate. He be
lieved that a neW treaty, which will 
insure fair treatment to Americana 
of every race of religion will result.

FATAL STABBING 
AT 0EN.,M)N

s a t u r o a ;  night
By Uuked Press.

Denisou. Dec. 16 — Joe Droll, a for
mer Katy switchman, lived for three 
hours Uxlav with three serious kltlfe 
wound* In his body. One of them 
penetrated the pleural cavity and 
reached the heart Broil staggered 
Into a drug store after walking a block 
and a half. Z. T. Duke, of Myra. Tex., 
a man 67 years of kge waa placed un 
der arrest charged with mordeC. Duke 
waa struck In the head with a beer bot
tle but his Injuries arc of a minor na
ture.

, Zionists Convention at 
United Press.

Austin..
By

Austin.,Texas. Oec. 1$.—Zionist* of 
Austin announce that dhere will he a 
State convention of Zionists held her* 
during the latter part of this month 
which will be the first -gathering of 
this kind ever held here and dele-' 
gallons from, all over the State are 
expected. The Austin Zionists So
ciety Is a branch of the Btonists move
ment of the world, founded by the 
Isle Dr T Hcrxel of Vienna and Its 
object Is to colMlse and reestablish 
a Jewish center tn thetr ancient 
Palestine home fdr nil Jews who de
sire to migrate there, 
over the Wats will he

IMPROVEMENTS 
AT PENITENTIARY

GOV. COLQUITT ANNOUNCES 
PLANS FOR PRISONS A F T E R  

CONFERENCE WITH PRIS- 
ON BOARD

HIS OWN GOOD -RECORD
Governor Tolls of Wonderful Change*

In Prison Managomsnt Bine* He 
Became Executive.

Uy It n Red Press.
Austiu. Texas, Dec. 16—In an au

thorized statement this afternoon the 
Governor offlfflctally announced that 
aa a result of bis recent conference 
with tbe prison commission, It waa 
decided to hehabitate tbe blackunlto 
dtop aud repair shop, cabinet shop and 
furniture shop and machine shop and 
iIk<> Install uewi aiacbim-ry and op- 
.-rale the machine shop at the Kush 
prlsuii. which will give employment 
to as many men as were employed In 
these Industries before tbe Hunts
ville fire.

"We estimate that the machinery 
to start these Industries In uio'luo," 
lays the Governor, "can be purchased 
it a cost of about $36,000. that the 
lumber and other, materials neces
sary to equip the buildings tt Hunts
ville. recently destroyed by fire, by 
-earing them down to the first roof, 
and rehabttatlng them, will coat $7,̂  
too. We can purchase tbe machinery 
rod the materials with which to ac- 
-ompllsh this on the credit of the 
penitentiary system, and this we 
lave determined to do. and pay tor 
he same out .of the crops produced 
text year on the cotirirt farms, and 
>ut of the earnings which we hope bo 
jiake from the penitentiary system 
fan orally."

Continuing the Governor snys that 
•he records o f the peat dtsFMhe sffirt 
base Industries at Huntsville and 

Busk have never paid the com of 
maintenance until recently, but that 
ilnce the present administration took 
'barge, modern machinery was pur
chased and also a stock of supplies 
rod now these Industries at the lime 
yf the fife were being operated at a 
profit to, the State.

“Notwithstanding tbe misfortune re
sulting from the fire, and the heavy 
loan due to the treese of cane on (he 
•oqvtct farms. I have no doubt what- 
yver but that we will elder upon tbe 
new year tn hs good financial condl 
Jon ns .we found the penitentiary 
tyatem when R was turned over to 
tbr present administration.

"With the Nx-glnnlng of 1912 UiB- 
ibare farm contracts and one coo 
ract for convict labor at a stipulated 
■rice per month, will termluale and 
lone of them have been or will be re
newed. Three contracts were In 
‘orce at the time the present admin- 
stratlon took charge. The share 
arm Contracts almost without excep- 
ion have shown a loss to the State. 
There will remain on the first of the 
rear 1912, one small force under con
tract for stipulated wages, and there 
will remain three shafe farm con 
tracts In force, all of ghich were In 
effect under a two-year contract at 
the time this administration look 
'harge of the penitentiary system 
These contracts Involve only about 
385 men. After the first day of 
January all of the 3500 prison popu
lation will be worked on state ac
count excepting the 38.*) men referred 
to above."*----- - '

In conclusion, the Governor says. 
"It may be added In this connection 
•hat we have spent about $200,000 in 
iffijurovementa made necessary by the 
requlnwnients or the new prison lawn. 
In addtW'*** to this v «  have bad to 
purchase large number of mules 
and farm inchhtery with wblrh to 
work the a,ate farm*. The convicts 
are better hi used, better fed, better 
controlled an*, belter treated than 
ever before In ^be history of the sys-

SHOW GIRLS WILL 
SUE FOR DAMA6ES

By Lulled Press.
New York. Bee. 16. —Thai 'he 

acquittal of Ullian Graham anu Kthel 
Com ad tor the shooting ul VV. E D. 
Blokes will not end the celebrated 
rase wa« the positive asseiatlou to
night of Attorney Robert M .Moore, 
counsel for Miss Conrad, who de
clares that bt>th girls will sue the 
multi millionaire for Immense sums.

Miss Conrad, it Is declared, will de
mand $2.V>.<Kio for alleged mailt loils- 
prusecutton and false arrest

Miss Graham has not decided what 
sum she will demand:

"I contend that those young women 
hair splendid claims against Stokes," 
declared Moore "Blokes made a sen
sational charge against them to pto- 
teot himself from scandal, and be 
must pay for It 'lie  charged thilt 
they attempted to blackmail him of 
$2a,00f). That, was proven untrue to 
the Jury’s satisfaction. I have told 
Itoth the young woman they would be 
fooliid! ta let the old vi(llan get nwa> 
with this conwplrari against them."

Assistant District Attorney Murk- 
Her. who prosecuted the girls snld to
day be was greatly disappointed with 
tbe verdict.

LITTLE 08TTON SMPPEO 
TO NEW (MEANS

ll.v Putted Press
Austin, the. 16.—The Railroad Cum- 

mi'Sion wax greatly surprised this aft 
eruon at the report submitted by the 
Texas and Pacific railway of the 
amount of cotton shlpi>ed from Texas 
iwlnts on 'its line to New Orleans, the 
number for two years ending Oct. $1, 
1911, being only 670 hales. The nan 
mission believe* Ihcre is some error In

SINCE FOR GOOSEi 
SAUCE FOR GANDER
GOVERNOR REFUSED TO APPROVE 

DEFICIENCY APPROPRIATION 
THEN. COMPTROLLER RE- • 
FUSES WARRANT NOW.

IS U N C O N S TITU TIO N A L
Lan* Intimates H* Will Held Up De

ficiency for A. arm M. Collage 
Approved by Governor.

Uy United Pi ess
Austin. Texas. I»e< 16—"If this 

course can be pursued ,!n this In
stance, then the Governor. Comp
troller. und'State Treasurer could, 
without the ronseut or authority of 
the legislature withdraw a million 
dollars from the treasury, if it were 
available, and this presents such a 
serious quesilou that I sin Inclined to 
think that such a procedure Is nut 
contemplated by law,”  declares 
Comptroller Lane In an authorised In
terview this afternoon ,-unreining tbe 
application made to him hy tbe board 
of manager* of the A it M. College 
for tbe Issuance of a deficiency war
rant for $MMl,INMI to rebuild the mesa 
hall at the. college and w hich appli
cation has the approval of the Gov
ernor

The Comptroller maintains that 
this la not merely a request for aa 
ordinary deficiency warrant, but ia lu 
lacl a request lor a deficiency war
rant which would authorise the im
mediate payment of $1 UO.oltO out Of 
the public treasury for which there 
wits no apporprlation whatever made 
by tbe last legislature He points 
out that the deficiency has never beeu 
approved tiy the Governor or allow
ed by the Comptroller which waa not 
based ui<ott ». a|>ectflr appropriation
further than that be requested the 

the re|«ri a . It had beet, generally he tu spprore a
deficiency of $in*8i for the payment oftiered that mdre cotton then that ttiov 

ed ta New Orleans from that road 
The commission will aak fdr a verifi
cation of the rcixjrt ns several other 
loads ttial retxjrted. showed consld 
erably more cotton shipped compart 
lively to New Orleans

DEFENSE MAKING 
FIGHT TO PROVE 

FLETCHER IS INSANE

sheriff's tee*, etc., out of a balance 
of $18.0*8) remaining unexpended out 
of an appropriation of $100,000 made 
by the Thirty First legislature to pa* 
deficiencies, but the Governor de
clined on constitutional grounds, and 
tut* the Comptroller says, the Gov
ernor wants him to Issue a warrant 
for which there is absolutely no con
stitutional authority, -  — ~-------

The Conn roller say '  tie i ncognitas 
the emergence for tbe Hpproprtatian. 
hut b<- does not Intend to violate Ms 
oath of office to relieve a attuarinu 
even as grffv* aw the present on*.

flpeclal to The Time*
1-awton, Okla . Dec. 16 —Four of 

the nine expert aJIentist* summon 
cd by tbe defenae In tbe trial or Jesse 
Fletcher for the murder of Jewgc 
flarkloe, his alec*'* husband on July 
10th near Randlrtt. Okla. occupied
(he stand nil of Saturday and "al the J 0**ar"ro*«t Force, Lost 14 
night session of the court held to-1 Engagom.nt With Rey.afan Un

REBELS REPULSE
MEXICAN TROOPS

Men In

night.^ -  |
A strenuous effort la being made by 

the defenes to prove that Fletcher 
wax mentally unbalanced at the time 
of tbe homicide.

The state also baa expert testimony' 
In rebuttal. The cat* has resolved 
Itaelf Into tbe biggest legal l-attl- 
ever known In Comanche county and 
t I f i agf f t  room has been packet 
throughout tbe trial. It la now be 
Raved ifia' the case will occupy all *F 
next week.

dor Doiltma In Yucatan

—

Hy United Frew*
Mexico city. Dev 16-'Report* r*» 

ceived here tolngbi stale that lb* 
j Federal troops In Yucatan met with a 
decided repulse this afternoon when 
they attacked tbe Rrylxta forces un
der Dellahio The Goreniment forced 
lost 14 nten

Two hundred bandits are supposed 
T oT iiv f a tracked Miraftorea. It I* 
feared that they will have but llttld

I difficulty tu taklbg the town aa tb« 
I garrison haw been weakened by seod-

v $6,000 Reward Offered.
By United Preen.

Houton. OfC tffi—President Fay to I ,n«  ' roo^  «* ûmll tbm revolt In tb* 
-■ w-■ —  'south. Congress, after appropriating

fern.'

Liquor Dealers k lay Get Refund. 
By United Fro**

Austin. Texa*. In ^  1$.—Ltfiaor
dealer* who have bend unable to get 
front tb* State the rpMOtJ of (he un 
earned porito nof their I Yen we* be
cause the Comptrolle rfoun- . ag error 
In the appropriation of $10,* lo made 
for that purpose by tbe Iasi legisla
ture, and would not Issue th«' war
rants; may get tbelf refund. Jt was 
found thla afternoon that the ,f*«4loa 
of the law of 19<»7, sought to'Y be 
amended by the last legislature 
no bearing whatever on the quea 
iff the refund, that la so far aa t'

M aeacerniM K "h  the 
afi- originally.

niyfiit offered a t*vranL«pf five fhon 
sand doHars for the arrest and convtr 
tlon of the party or parties Implicated 
in the aaaiselngtion nr Lyons

five million dollar* lo pay the e»- 
l>enxrx of the revolution which plac
ed Medero oo the seat < f power ad- 
Jourroxf this afternoon

. .... - .. . » ,     - •
Tracks Laid to the South
v ~ Canadian River on Northwestern

. Rail* were laid, to the South Can 
adian river on the extension of the 
Wlrhltaq Falls and Northwestern today 
and H la expected that the Texas- 
Oklaboma Construction Co. which I* 
building the road will inaugurate ser
vice between' Mammon and Trail 
at once. It bad been ex|>ectAit ttrreark 
the river With the rails mi the thlr 
teenth o( the month but the heavy 
rains canned delay.

The river ta 182 miles north of 
Wichita Falls and $7 miles south of 
Woodward. Many miles of track have 
been laid North of Woodward .and 
work between Woodward and the rtvet 
la to be pushed until the whole line Is 

The whole extension will 
eted and trains In o|>eratlon 
tbe spring.

For Thom.Chteotans’ Vouch
By I ratted PrexK.
. Wico,' Texas. Dec Id. A H Koter 
sod Bid Nichols, of ("knots. Okla . 
who were arrested here on charge* ot 
robbJry have secureo telegrams frora 
pmVnlnen- parties in Chlcota vouching 
Tor them in every way They are 
still held Tor’ further ln» cstlgatfow, 
however < *  ̂ \

'  Tempt* Men Badly Burned.
. Temple. Dec 14.— Z. F. Zachartad 
was badly MP^ed about the tan* sad 
on one of h‘» .vm* when he Vas-qf^ 
t*ri"'-''og 'to fill the gasoline rank of n 
cot.-I urn In a (xtafectioaery store 
here
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STUDENTS HOIK 
FOR HOLIDAYS

MANY WICHITA FALLS YOUNG 
PEOPLE AWAY AT COLLEGE 

COMING HOME FOR 
CHRISTMAS. '

MERRY TIMES A H E A D
Social Lifa of City Will Recalva Stimu

lus From Bouyant Spirits of En
thusiastic Collsglsns

Christmas Is rapidly approaching 
and with It will come many pleasures 
which arc not to he cnloved at any 
Other season or too year.- A carefree 
spirit prevaUu about Christmas time 
amontt young ami old alike which la 

>< the means of bringing pleasure and 
happiness to the hearts of many who 
do not allow themselves enjoyment st 
any other time during the year.

It would be safe to make the qtsts- 
Bieut that no iieraou or iwrsnns In Utlp 
city, either »oang or old, married or 
Single, will more thoroughly enjoy th« 
pleasures' a lid privileges of the Christ 
nms holidays than will the boys and 
girls a ho for the last several month* 
have boon absent from home studying 
In the different unlversltlo* and col 
leges throughout the country.

Most of them will come here with 
the burden of term uxamlnatione liftc< 
from their 'hearts, while others will 
temporarily ehake aside their feeling* 
of dmad and foreboding, and after 
small and unpretentious letter bearing 
the stamp of their college baa beer 
received, they too will enter fully lau 
the Christmas anlrli with every bur 
den lifted rrora their minds, and know 
lag that the college profs, who wll 
Ihcn be far away, have no terrors fo 

'  them, at least during the time the: 
remain at borne.

These college students, boys 
girls, upon thsir arstfiT her* will live1 
things up In great style, and there wll 
be "something doing" all of the liar 
while they remain In the city. Thqn 
will be parties at night, and buntlay 
fishing, and other outdoor amusement 

t In the day time. The girls will relst 
reminiscences, and the boys especial) 
the freshmen, will relate tales of as* 
row escapes and deeds of daring on th 
grid Iron. Alt these have their pis* 
oa the conversations heard on th 
streets.

During nest week, nearly all of'tb 
college students now absent from tbel 
hornet will arrive 8ome are sirred 
hare hut the most of them are now It 
the mtdet of the dreaded term exan 
tnatlons, and are ardently wishing tbs 
the time would ootne for them to lak 
the train bound for Wichita Palls 
where home and friend* are awaltlni 
them

Tboee who are already here, or wb< 
will arrive In the nest few days ar< 
Miss Alleeo Waggoner, of Polytecknl 
College In Port Worth; Merle Waggon 
er. of Southwestern University n 
Georgetown; Robert Huff, from 
cork Military Behqol in Ban Antonio 
Ml** Gertrude Orf|. from Kidd Ke. 
College In 8hermaa-. Mies Edna Gas 
ton. from Hardin College. Mexico, Mo. 
Edison Jalonlck. o f Washington ljt< 
University, Lexlagtoa, Virginia; Eu 
gene laley, from Baylor Uaiveralty, a 
Waco. Texas; Ralph Matlltir. of the Ca 
Iverslty of Texas, at Austin: Edit! 
Mathis, of Kidd-Key College, la Bhef 
man; Mias Vlvlaa Mathis, from Dee 
ver, Colorado, where she has bewt 
studying voice for several months 
Ways# Bom err 11 Is, from the Cnlreralt: 
of Texas, at Auatla: Wiley Blair. Jr 
of Pauling artioni In New York; Grad' 
Barnett, from the University of Texas 
Alphonse Boger. from T. C. U In PI 
Worth; Mias Gladys Trueblood. of th< 
University of Texas. In Austin: Mis 
Annie Carrlgan. from the UiUversIt; 
of Arkansas. Isifayette, Arkansas 
Mlsa Boss Kell, of Bt. Mary's Acad 
swiy In Dallas: Mias WBIIe May Kell 
who will return with an A. B dean*, 
from the University of Texas: MU' 
Bertha May Kemp, from 8t Mary'i 
College In Dallas; Mlsa Katie Btone 
cipher, of j^nox Hall of Music. St 
Loala. Ms Mlsa I.Milan A via. of Kidd 
Key College In Hhennan. and Mla< 
Ethel Prlexc. also of Kidd-Key Col 
lege

Some of those absent from the elt; 
will be unable to he here during th' 
holidays from one cause or another 
and among these are Carter MrCregot 
of Poughkeepsie Business College, li
New York; Clarence Barnett, of l-etan< 
Stanford College, in PeUfornla; Hent 
ley Bacon, of Pnughkcpele tluslnes 
College.-In New York; Miss Nellie Js 
lonlck. of Sweet Brier College. In Vlt 
glnta; Rhea Howard, of Poughkoepsb 
Buslneaa College. In New York, ux 
the Misses M a belle Cloptou. and Or 
retta Wyatt, of Lockport. New York 
Nearly all of the above mentioned boy 
and girl* will spend Christmas cllhe 
with relatives or college chums, and It 
Uile way will be eble to forget for » 
short time the routine of school work

Shooting Affray at Danes.

By United Press ,
Lockhart. Texas, Dec 16.—'At the 

result, of a shooting affray ahldh or 
curred at a dance at the resident 
of / .  B. White, who lives at Tlmon. J< 
miles east of Lockhart, Dill Biiacor 
Is In a precarious condition snd Grov 
#v Heliums under a thmumnd dolls- 
bond. All of the parties refuse to 
talk. How the tronble started la not 
known.

..............

TULETRE RECALLS 
FEUDAL DRINKS

MANY VINTAGES AND DREWS IN 
FAVOR THEN, pANNOT gg 

POUND NOW.

C U P S  UNIQUE
Popular Tankard of the Oay Had a 

Whistle for Summoning 
Walters.

London, Eng.. Dec. 16.—With 
Chlrstmas cornea the conflict on tb« 
old guestlon—to drink or not tc 
drink? For 'Us a poor heart that 
never rejoices; and Christmas Is th* 
time above all others when festivity 
coats s spell over the world.

Moot modems are Inclined to hs 
thankful, though, that they are no', 
longer called upon to alt down to the 
(iarantuan feasts their forefather* 
thought It necessary to place before 
their gueeU at Cbrtetmaa tlase.

They may now sarelg accept 
invitation to dinner without having 
to asalet In demolishing huge jolnti 
of beef, accompanied by peacocks 
iwana. brawns, end capoons. to say 
nothing of a Osh course In which 
whole pikes and sturgeons were prom 
inent.

Nor need they feel U neceeaary to 
loin the other gueets under the table 
it the conclusion of the feast as a re 
•ult of having added too many "hoi 
ind rebellious liquors" to the gen 
•rou* fare. This la a more absteml 
xus age, and many of the heavy and 
•image dishes are gone which out 
lusty forebears polished off with such 
amaxing appetite.

But although we have grown out 
>f ths gluttonous and bibulous habit* 
.f the past, we sdll retain many of 
those old customs of the table which 
Have been banded down from th* 
•arly centuries.

To America belongs the dlstlnldon 
if having Invented a greater number 
■f new drinks, with fantastic titles, 
hen any other nation, and the Hrttisfc 
•Xpert Edward Spencer, better khowr
0 sportsmen as "Nathaniel GubMas' 
il*o asserts Uncle Bam Introduced th< 
>ar system Into England.
'spencer, by the way. le hard oa 

he habit of drinking between meals 
Better, far better." he urges, 
he three-bottle trick of our ancestor* 
baa the gin-crawl of today." Bu 
la opinion Is not shared by a 
ha racier In a recent novel by Charts 
•revive, who advances the bold the 
•ry that between meals la
1 me of all to drtng aa a 
hen give It his sole and andlvtded 
mention

The concern of this story,
*ver. la leas with nlpe. pegs, cook 
alia and other occasional refreshers 
hen with the drink of the people on 
eremonlel and festive occasions 
•ad her* the Old Country can claim
0 have put In some very rich and aal 
if ring liquors

Before the Roman* laugh! then- 
vow to brew, the ancient Britons sink 
<d their tbrtst and wished each other 
uck In mead, elder or perry, hut her 
ng once learned the taste of ale 
hey quickly raised the brewing ol 
ohn Barleycorn to a fine art. and It 
vecame the staple drink of the coua 
ry. So popular did It become that 
is aid was lavoksd whenever It wa* 
•mad necessary to raise funds for 
tublic purposes, and the "Chnreb 
Ues" of n pest eg* * •r* ns helpful 
e the distressful clergy as a 
•ra church bazaar 

The Homan* had a great fondoear 
or wine; in tact, the virtues of the 
nice of the grape were well eetab
1 shed as far hack aa the days ef 
Voab. who drank not wisely hut too 
veil of the product of hla own 
arda.
The origin of winemaking Is also 

lalmed by the Persians. * 
ting. Jemsheed. stored a quantity of 
Tapes In hla cellar for future u 
rhey fermented and becoming very 
■eld, were l*eMeted to be poisonous 
vnd were so labeled 

A lady of the harem, who desired 
o commit (ulctde, took freely ef the 
ulce end became very drunk. Aft

flock over their WaMnll howls, 'he 
invented a  tankard divided into eqnal 
■paces by eight pegs, one above an
other, each division being a legal 
draught, beyond which it wae made 
a penal offense for n man to drink. It 
wag front the use W  this tankard that 
the expression arose “a peg too low

The whistle tankard had a whistle 
attached to the brim, so that the 
drinker could blow it when he den 
sd the vessel to be resiled. Hence the 
saying, “ if you want more, you must 
whistle for !L" In some cases the 
whistle was Ingeniously contrived at 
the bottom of the tankard, go that it 
sounded itself when the vessel was 
emptied.

The bellshaped drinking alssses of 
the Sixteenth Century were intended 
to be emptied at one draught, and 
would oaly stand to the reversed posi
tion. It is from these vessels we 
have the modern word, "tumbler.” 
They were nsually provided with dice 
at a little bell, which* served a simi
lar purpose to the whistle on the 
tankard.
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\ lengthened g, however, a
\woke perfectly well, end wee a> 
•leased with her experiment that she 
•romptly finished the reel of the
’poison."

Our sparkling wines ww owe to 
be blind monk, Dow Pevignen, cell 
rer to the Abbey of HentvtUiera. HR 
llndfiesa Increased the deMcery df 

tig paints, end as the result ef his 
gparieore. he soeewaded In producing 
he sparkling wine which has eddfd 
o much to the gkyoty of nations.
Wine was Aral drunk out of the 

later bowl, made of light maple- 
rood. highly polished, and afterwards 
•ut of a huglehorn. Mlver bowls war? 
text Introduced. sad about the time 
then Queen KT Isa bath's sun waa 
tatting, veasels made of Venetian 
tines Amt made their appearance af 
Hale banqndta. '

Beer was usually carried from the 
•altar th the table, la the Elgthteenth 
"entery, In large leathern tankards 
ailed "Blackjacks." Used with silver 
r porvidnd with e silver rim The 

‘Pag Tankard" was the Invention of 
TL Duugtan Abbot of Glestonbary, 
vbn may he constdbred to have been 
he first temperance reformer In Bug 
ad ,
Being shocked nt the frequent sad 

sanguinary quarrels of hie Ragttu

TO SPREAD FAME OF 
“DEILE DF WICHITA'

As an evidence of the large nmc|unt 
at buslneaa which is transected by 
the Wichita PaJIs Mill A Elen 
Comiiany. more than a wagon !• 
mall wae taken to the pusi 
Friday afternoon, and delivered Into 
toe case of Uncle Bern’s men. the 
wagon deed was a large float employ
ed at the mill Ip delivering flour about 
the city, and has * capacity of several 
tone.

However, the sending of eo large 
amount of mail in not a dailyocqur- 
rance at the Mill A Elevator C«m- 
•eny. and the cause of it yesterday 
was the fact that Christmas Is draw- 
ng near, and the management of the 
company thought this a good line to 
thow their customers that their 
natron age la appreciated, and that 
hey have sot forgotten them. With 

this end In view, they mailed out yes
terday afternoon to their out-of-town 
metomers, over sixteen hundred new 
calendars of a very beaetlful de
sign.

Not oaly did they remember their 
out-of-tows customers, but their home 
easterners as well. They have am 
•Moved two hoys from the graduating 
-lau at the high school building 
whoeg business It will he for the next 
•everal days to deliver one of thee* 
handsome calendars Into the home of 
tvery family la this city that uses 
’tour manufactured by the mllL 

Thau boys, u  they go oyer town, 
will call at every house, aad will In 
tuira whether or not the occupants 
ire users of Wichita Mall A Elevator 
lour, aad la cast the aaswera is so. 
the hoys artll take down the same of 
that family and a complete list of 
«uch names will be returned to the of 
Ace tor future reference.

It In planned by the management of 
•he mill to piece a small asm pie sack 
of flour la the home of every person 
'a this city who is not a user of their 
Tour and ram pie auk* will be pieced 
lg every grocery store la town tor 
dlstribatioa to people whose namu 
appear oa the mill's list of non-uaw  
of their product, la this way Wk-hl 
ta Palls manufactured Goer le expect
ed to speak for Itself, aad thou  who 

not now u u  It are Invited to se 
re one of the sample sacks and try 

It for themselves.
The calendars wklA were seat to 

out-of-town customers will some of! 
tern travel tor a distance of many 
Ilea, aa the mil) has been exporting 

lou r to Porto Rioo, Cube. Jassacla. 
Ragland and points oa the oonUaaht 

' many months. Carload ik|g|f|Ul 
of floor to these potato are a o ta ta ll

STEWARTS INJURIES : 
ARE VERY SERIOUS

Ham lie hgs received 
Mrs Frank! I gtewart. 
• recently tnjurded la a 

boiler explosion la Keokuk, Iowa, 
and upon hearing the news, Ini 
mediately left for that place te be at 
Ha bedside, the Young Btowart If In 
t  very had condition, and that ha hex 
but a slight chance of recovery. * 

Arthur Stewart la well known hero; 
here he was formerly employed as 

. e engineer on a steam she ,YT. and 
hEs bog*  waa la UU> city . %W1e op 

a few days ago. th« >d|er to bin 
shovel exploded /reeking ope 

leg. putting out one ej /  and touring 
large hole In his icalp Irani onr 

oye brow to the crozrn of hla bead. 
He to not expected Jo live, although 
he haa a alight chanjre for recovery 

Mr. Paul Fowler,, an engineer of 
this city, and h',* personal friend Is

duty a 
-team

also at hla beedde.

A
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MR. BUSINESS M A N :-
Did you know that it is the cagieat matter in the world to atop those big feed bills you are paying for all 

thoac horses you ari using? Do you know that one “ W ICHITA”  TRUCK will easily replace four horaea and 
one man? Did you know that the WICHITA MOTOR COMPANY are now making deliveries of the beat motor 
trucks in this country? Do you want to keep abreast with the times? If you don’t your competitors will to 
your lost and their fain. Do you know that the largest and best equipped factory for the manufacture of truck* 
and delivery wagons west of the Mississippi river, is located in Wichita Falls, Texas? Did you know that thla 
Company is equipped to turn out as many at those to five finished trucks in twenty-four hours?

f:

Main f*rtor> bulldinv of Wichita Falls Motor Company.

The “ Wichita" Trucks and deliveries are the product of years of atudy and experiment of the designers, 
and embody all the proven good qualities of commercial car manufacture. Bp;  we go rtill farther and in one “ fell 
stroba" AD it were-entirely and forever relegate to the past the one fre y  «jWW back heretofore co u n te re d  by the 
users of commercial automobiles. By our patented control on our cars only) we V  away with til
the former complications in the control of such a egg. Anareaa of some sii to eight levers, pcdalJfttc., used Rgr all 
other makea of such cars; the proper haodjiag’End operation of which constituted an almost imprAnable handicap 
to employers (on account of having to employ experienced drivers to operate them). Our cara are equipped with 
the McKeiarnan unit control. By the use of this device any Inexperienced man or boy can learn to aucceaafully 
operate our cars in one hours time. This unite control automatically control* spark, throttle, gear* end clutch 
and is manipulated from the top of steering wheel. Other good features include a four cylinder enbloc motor, 
three fane (one in rc*r of radiator, one in fly wheel and one in the clutch); three speed forward and reverse slid
ing geaiVtransmissiVn, cone clutch. Thermo Syphon cooling system, Bosch Magneto, high speed gear, ratio (one 
ton) sevci^to oat (two ton) nine to one. a|̂  parts oiled by pump from pump in bottom of crank case. Large two 
beating crank/ ahaft, pressed steel frames, heavy artillery wheels. Double chain drive to rear wheels. Extra large 
solid tires,/wo seta of brakes, one on jack abaft and one on rear wheels. Unit drop forged axles. Weight carried 
on top of/tpriogs permiting free oscillation (no shackles), worm and sector steering gear, besides many other im* 
provemohu in the finer detail*, such as swinging starting crank, etc., coupled with all other advantages is one that 
to the isaeri is of the most vital importance and that it the price.

jOur one ton (maximum) with panel top finely finished with your name and occupation in gold leaf let- 
'only $1575.00 F. O. B.. Wichita Falls. The two ton (maximum) with the very best hard wood heavily 
: stake body ia only $1850.00 F. O. B. Wichita Falla. However we are prepared to furnish any style or 
I body that may be required, we know that these trucks are the very beat that money and fine equipment 
irn out and therefore guarantee each car aold for the term of one year. All parts of this car are made in- 
ingeable and nearly all, including the engine, made in our home plant, where we are prepared to furnish re
fer any part within twentjr-four hours time. It is no longer a question as to which ia the cheapest principle, 

torse drawn or motor trucks--ThAt it settled beyond a doubt. A ll that is left for you to determine ia where can 
I get the beat truck for a given amount of money to suit my purpose? The answer is from,

Wichita Falls Motor
W e  want a live agent in every town

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

S = 5

THE QUALITY HAVANA CIGAR



PROM SANTA CLAUS.

My dear, dear Children, one and all.
1 got your letter*, great and small;
I've read each one with ’at>eeial rare.
A ini thank you lor the love they bear 
I have un uirshlp, fine and new, ,
And It i* tilled with thlna* for you.
I vc eleventy-milllon dolls,
Fixed up tine In their folderoU;
And bustles you should see the pile.
All of them In the latest style.
There lias been ten thousand wiabea 
For "a little act of dlshesi'*
Aud I have thent--e»—er—y one:
Imn't that mean Just lots of fun?
Than'I have stacks, and stacks, and stacks 
Of "toot-toot' rtains Uhat run on tracks. 
There's autos, airships, suns and ball 
iiverylhlng for which a boy calls 
In addition to all of this -  /
I'vealao something I hope you'll iu1sh,
I have to take along with me 
Something you always dread to see.
'TIs a bundle of thorny sticks 
For smart children who-play tricks.
And for those who will not believe 
I bring the things which (hey receive;
For those who slip around and pwep 
On Christmas eve when they should sleep 
I hope there won’t bd any calls 
For theae sticks In AVldhita Falla.
But if- there a re -d ll leave some sure.
No Kmllsliness will I endure.
I love you every one’ tta true,
And that is why I’m warning you.
I want to fill your stocking* up 
From my groat, golden loving cup.
Ilk full of candy nuts and fruit.
With chewing-gum thrown In to hoot.
I’ll Ue your socks with strings of corn.
Thai's popped right fresh for Christmas morn 
So be good girls, and be good boys.
For I am coming with your toys.
Hooray! Hurrah! Hooray! Hurrah!
For every child In Wlcblta.
Put out your light*—turn off the gas.

-And wonderful things shall come to pahs, 
l^ain yours faithtnlly—because 
I am your own. old—SANTA CLAUS.

!“What is the Matter With American
)ear Santa Claus: /

I want a blue serge ault and a 
story book, and a horn. too. . I want 
a block game too. and I wfint live 
boxes of licorice,too. Your truly.— 
Frank Benson.

Women?” Answer “American Men”

[year Santa Claus 
I am a little girl six years old 

Ple.ise bring me a baby buggy, a set 
of dishes, s muff, and furs, and some •"IDaglata <»« lsrr  It to be the threat..••Ilia "|.«II.1U l.uell" IS- # k IV1 Alt's

Kansas City Star
What is th« matter with the Amer

ican woman? Too much liberty, say 
some auiil-physbiana. Too much mon
ey says others. Suffragistd diagnose 
the-trouble as lark of the ballot; anti-

fl.ework»v randy, nuts and fruits. 
Your little friend.—l.urlle Benson, r.ll 
Burnett.

enlng "yellow Jicrll" of women's 
votes.

The latest physician >o be called 
Into consultation over thia Invalid, in 
spite, of herself Is Mrs Flora Mc
Donald Thompson, who has specialis
ed for years as a writer on social 
conditions affecting American women, 
and who Is leader in fbniinlne affairs 
in Connecticut. i

For when yob* ask Mrs. Tmomp- 
Is the matter with the 

questionyour

Hear Santa Claus
Please bring me an engine that 

will wind up. and a cocanut. I guess 
I wrill get some candy n't the Christ- 
mas tree, but bring me an orgslie and 
a horn. Herald wants a bom too.
Pleaae bring Oracle a little doll bed 
I am trying to be a good boy. Wellfgon wbv 
good bye Santa.—Horace Eugene American
Downing. • -  ' • echoes about your b< ad a* If you bad

. - -  ■ asked it In the Cave of the Winds.
Dear Santa Claua: "What Is the u-.at'er with the i n j f -

J will tell yon what I want. I want | wornnoT. •h‘’ repeats
a doll buggy*and a alory book, and "nd as"* promptly answer*. 'The 
two dolls and a -trunk, and tome American man
candy and nut* AUuir« truly g-Tcssie I "More tiartlcularly It ts the ma-̂  
Mnnley. ‘  terlajisui o f the American tnan

■ - -- "Thit Is manifest in the moral
Dear SantA Claus ' order by neglect of religion and rotr-

I am a little girl five years old and sequent contempt of woman In the 
want you to bring me «  big doll, a exercise of those functions which the 
doll hath tub. little .piano, and some Christian religion make unavoidable 
candy, nuts and fruits. Snnta If you I for her—family and maternal func- 

nie these, 1 will try »o be •' thins. It 1* manifest In the political
order t̂ - Socialism, which consplcu- 

' governments.

fined. A policeman arrested a 
stylishly dressed woman In one of the 
main thoroughfares todav. , ,

uRESUIJJN ARRESTS
By t> llsd  Press.

Zurich. D cc .1 l—Tha police were or
dered today to confiscate-all plna that 
protruded through the headgear of 
women pedestrians and persistent vio
lators Of the law are being arrested genera I at Washington

Mail Bag Catcher.
Temple, Dec. 1».—-Mr. Rudolph Koch 

of this city litas received notice that 
his application for a patent on an In
tention which he recently completed 
has beetrgranted. The device Is known 
as a mall bag catcher and deliverer. 
He will submit it to the postmaster

MORE LETTERS

f'-ear Santa Claus:
Please bring me r  larfce Jointed 

doll dressed in white, with blue 
stockings and slippers, and rurly 
hair also, a sewing machine, a atove 
and some little cooking vessels, a„.te.i 
set, a big doll dresser, a doH bed 
some nuta. candy. Trult and a doll. 
Ignta Claus. With lots of love—Mary 
Jjfe Kell. • \

Dear Santa Talus
,1 atn ho glad It Is time for you to 
come again. ( am a little boy Are 
years old. And I try to be a good 
boy so you will be glad to come and 
see me I knohr. t want an auto, a fid 
die,, a scout suit, and any little toy 
you think a little beg— would like 
Now Santy dear, 1 wish you a merry

Christmas net! a happy and' prosper
ous New y e a r  Your little boy — 
Rodney l^e.

Dear Santa Claus:
I ant a little girl four years old, anil 

have been trying to be real good, so 
that • you- will be sure to bring me 
some toys. - I would like to have a 
few stone cooking vessels, s doll and 
doll buggy, a“ lied large enough for 
the doll, a doll piano, a dresser with 
a mlrrow, a piano Stool and a teddy 
bear. I hope that,you will have a nice 
time Christmas, and be sure to go 
see the poor children. Good-bye. 
dear. Hants Cains.—Elizabeth . Carrl- 
san. 11M Austin.-

Dpor ShtRa Claus:
v l  see where all the .little hoys 
and girls of Wlcblta PaHs are writing 
to yon. I am a Houston girl, visit' 
grandma. I will now write to 
vnd tell you jvhaf I want, a doll 
gy, piano, sideboard, knife and forks, 
vtove. and some tin tblhgk? Plena* 
don’t forget my littla brother. Hop-

It IU*

l o w  r c a i e s *
------  *-u ' - TO THE •

Old States
Enabling everybody to sfiend Xmas with th* old folks

VIA ’

l\

Two dally tralas each way. N’o change ol cars betaken Fort Worth. 
Bt lamia and .Memphis Ask yotlr ticket aiVrit for ticket vln Cotton 
Belt.- Write us Tor detail-Information.

0 1 8  HOOVER.
T. P A. Fort Worth. Tex.

JOHN F I.KHANE.
•<!. F P. A. Tyler..Tax.

places the state in competition with 
the woman In the performance of 
home duties und In the rearing of the 
child '

"Nowadays scarcely anybody will 
believe that be la alive, free or hap
py unless there ia an official com- 
miasbui. hacked by ajatltlsllra, to as
sure him of the fact.

‘ If American babe* in arms, could 
speak they would today. In the name 
of democracy, refuse their mother’s 
milk until a duly appointed commis
sion of public hygiene bad called a 
meeting, made an Investigation, pre
pared slariatlfs. read papers, and 
fully and Anally by law prescribed 
tin- milk in tbe interests of the whole 
lieople. «

• M-isnppalh at ion of tbi majority 
rule has dethroned the American 
mother in the nureey. Practically her 
whole mission toward the family has 
been usurped by the HI ate or some 
State re-enforced form of rollectlve- 
lim. until now she pdbllc playgrounds 
and summer ramps.

"Now tbe III go to hospitals, the 
aged go to Institutions. Americans 
are not a long-lived people.' Yet In 
New’ York City there are approximate 
ly fifteen thousand In public—and pri
vate Institutions for tbe aged. Empty 
handed, hungry u hearted In empty 
homes, the woman I* left Idle sad 
alone Even her one eternally India 
pcxnahle function Is arrangati In tbe 
name of progression, to dlaitnfah her 

\ orruptation in the home, to belittle 
Iter"essential Importance In tbe funn
ily Women nowadays—the poorer 
one* from necessity, the Wealthier 
one* from choice— go- to hospitals A  
hare their 'hlldrcg brought into the 
world.''

INNOCENT MAN 40
v YEARS IN PRISOr

Morano Jiuati Released Upon Death 
Bed Confession of tho Guilty 

Man.
lly United Press. «

Rome,' DeC Id—After serving AS 
years in prison for murder. ’Moraae 
Jlustl wa* realaed today, following tbe 
death bed confesaloh of a carbineer 
who .admitted that he had stabbetf to 
di ivjh Jiusti’s swveYheart In ISM. '

Boyar A Boyer, repreeenuyvaa of 
high class pianos and organs. AU pop
ular sheet music 10c per copy Call 
and examine* onr pland* sad manic.
l̂ *n» Bluff'street. Phone t i t  lTT Jhtc
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TH EA TR E
AND NIGHT, SATURDAY DECEMBER
Big Revival DIXON'S Masterpiece

From hi* two famous novels

LEOPARD’S SPOTS”  and “ THE CLANSMAN”
/ .

A Story of ths Southland. Positively ths Farewell Tour.

Over Seven (7 ) Million People 
Have Seen this Great Play

Seats on Sale it  Marchman’s Drug Store

Prices: 50c to $1J0
Troop off Cavalry Horses from Gov’t. Ranch at El Reno. Horses on Stage Each Perffomanoe
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The Wichita County farmer who 
drove to town the other day, ridlnx a 
applit log drag, haa set an example 
which If followed, will reault In a re
markable change In the character of 
the roada In tbla section. Uet a split 
log drag and help make better road*.

The heart action to the human soul 
la about the same thing an a. well' 
written and neatly printed and cir
culated advertisement I* to the live 
wide-awake, energetic, enterprlalut 
and pufcblng buatpess mau. The only 
advertising that does not bring the 
desired results ure " Chose that are 
written, printed and circulated with 
the express purpose of deception. Tho 
honest, straightforward advertiser 
rarely ever fells to get returns the: 
are satisfactory That la the kind of 
advertisers the Time* wan's to deal 
with *

The Gem
the only exclusive Motion Pict

ure Theatre In the city.

Chang# of program Every Day.

MaUnee at >:M. 
Night show at 7:19.

••The Artist's Eons.”
“ The Squaw's Mistaken Love.' 
"Th e  Old Cenfectloner*B 

Mistake.”
I hit he’* Weekly Saturday.

1

H. S. Tim, Prop.

This Issue of the Times will be dis
tributed over u territory several hun
dred mile* north in Oklahoma, a great
er distance northwest In Texas and 
right into Della* and Port Worth be
fore or soon after breakfast till* morn
ing. We have tried to make the iwper 

.bright and Interesting—although We 
know there Is much room for Improve
ment—and there is Just about enough 
of It to be read before the Sunday 
school hour—and right here we will 
say that the Sunday school lesson for 
the day ran lie found In the patter. 
Read the palter and then go to Sunday 
school, but go to Sumlav school whetli- 
er you reed the paper or not.

The fellow whose religion does not 
teach him to embrace opportunities, 
within his reach to perform good 
deede. Isn't of the right brand, end he 
needs e working over. While there 
will be thousands of children made 
happy on Christmas morn, there will 
be hundreds who will be made unhap
py because of their discomfiture and 
disappointment at seeing that A o 
more fortunate children have Iteen 
well remembered and provided (or, 
and are playing with tholr toys, while 
they can do nothing but stand around 
and look miserable. The Times would 
Hke to see a movement that would re
sult In raising sufficient funds to place 
In the tabernacle the blggrst Christ
mas tree that ran be obtained, and 
have It lighted with candle* and loaded 
with present* for those whom Rants 
Claim la not likely to find this (Tiftst-

Precinet No 1 In Grayson county. In 
i which Hherman Is located, ha* Juet 

voted a ) 400,000 good roada boad Is
sue. By far *Jie greater portion of 
the taxes that will be levied to pay 
principal and Intsreet on these bonds 
will be from property la the city of

light, and a* strange aa It may aeem. a 
majority of the property holders out
side the city voted against the propo
sition, while a majority of them In the 
city favored It. and by their votes 
made U i*>a«H>le to Issue the bonds. 
G<JOd road* |pay tor themselves In 
several different ways. This fact has 
been most thoroughly demonstrated 
Thiey enhance property values, they 
bring ohurobes and schools nearer to 
the home, uud they bring the farm 
closer to the market by reason that 
one can travel with much more com 
fort, make better time Mid P«*l «
heavier load over a good road than tt 
is iioasihle over a bad one. Oe this 
liolnt It occurs to (he Times that tho 
owner of farm property who votes 
against a pro|>oaltlon to bnlld and 
maintain in a first-rl&ipt condition the 
public high ways is standing In his 
own llgtil. »

bee been demonatrkted ' clearly I world thaye !»•-ryot klip alee real and |

The Times I* issued this morning for 
the first time aa a Sunday morning pa 
l>er, and from this time on will be Is
sued Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday on week days, 
skipping Saturday to take up the Bun 
day morning edition. The encourage 
ment the venture haa thus far received 
at the hands of business men and ad
vertisers Is a (uriJUer evidence that 
they meant what they *ald wh«n a 
great majority of them had a* Indi
viduals expressed the hope that the 
Times could see Its way clear to pub
lish a Sunday morning edition. After 
due consideration of the matter the 
Time* ha* decided that in order to 
meet the additional expense of pub
lishing a Sunday morning iwper, it 
would be absolutely necessary to In 
rreaae slightly Its advertising rates, 
and *o far all advertlHer* whom our 
advertising solicitor ha* had lime to 
call.upon, have readily ngroed to meet 
the Increase One rea-wm for having 
to Increase the advertising rale Is the 
large amount of extra telegraph new* 
carried hy the Sunday morning papef, 
-which in addition to the unexcelled 
Asaoclated Pre*s which furnishes the 
Times with its afternoon report. Is 
taking the united Press-Association 
Saturday night report which comes to 
the Time* over a leased wire, and 
fhl* la very expensive. Another rea 
son for having U> advance tlte advertis
ing rate I* that nlrht work foata more 
than dav work, and in the mechanical 
department all over right hours work 
la paid for at (he rate of time and one- 
half. And still another reason for 
the advance in rate* i» that It. Is better 
for the adverti*er in that a greater 
number of papers are printed, circulat
ed and reed. The rates were made as 
low a* It was possible to make them 
and evea after the raise, they are eUll 
lower than the rate* charged for ad
vertising space bv paper* published 
in cities of similar slie.—like that of 
Amarillo. Abilene, Paris. Denison. 
Sherman. HtllsborB* ffirkwnwood, and 
other thriving and enterprising paper*

It
enough that the larger the cotton crop 
yield la| the lees price It brings, and 
the rule of supply and demand Is yet 
the greatest factor In setting (be price 
of -the 'product. The census Bureau 
places the 1011 cotton crop at 14,770,- 
000 balsa. The crop of 1004, which up 
to this year was the record crop 
amounted to 13,430,012 bales, ft 
makes not a particle of difference It 
seems how much or how little la rals 
ed, except that there is juet as much 
money to be realised from a 10,000,000 
bale rixjp end perhaps a little more, 
than a 15,000,000 can be sold for. 
Neither does It make aqy difference as 
to wbpt per cent uf  the people are go
ing scantily clad. They wear do more 
clothes when the price of cotton Is 9c 
and 1.0c per pound than they do when 
U sells from 13c to 16c. Therefore 
one la forced to the conclusion that 
orerproduction has had much more to 
do with the lowering of the price Of 
ootton than we have been willing here
tofore to admit. The solution of (he 
question It a reduction In cotton acre
age and diversified farming. When Jt 
clearly to be seen that a fanner can 
cultivate and sell f acres of cotton 
for much less than he ran 16 arreti, 
and sell It for more actual money than 
he could possibly dispose of the prod
uct from 16 acres of cotton. It would 
seem that no further argument would 
be necessary to convince him that he 
had beet raise lees cotton and more of 
sther things to which the soli Is adapt 
«■  ~

The two abow girls, Ethel Conrad and 
Lillian Graham, who, on June 8th of 
*his year attempted to kill W E. D. 
Btokes In a New York apartment house, 
were acquitted yesterday by a jury of 
twelve men. From the evidence It ap- 
Dears that while the two girls were 
Ti-r nn in rt nr prrhi rs thr better I firm 
might be to say fast, they were far 
ram alow and picked for their victim 

a sporty old millionaire, who charges 
they attempted to extort money from 
him Their defense was that Stokes 
had made improper pro|x>*ala, and 
(hey summoned him to their room 
with the intention of forcing him to 
jlgn certain papers, and on bis re
fusal to do this, the shooting took 
place, one of the five or six bullets 
Fired by the girls finding lodgment In 
an* of Stokes' legs. The trial of the 
riris has attracted Nation-wide Inter
est, and has resulted as most every 
one had expected. They ard now In a 
better position than before to demand 
tod get a raise in their salaries as 
vsudrvllle girls, and their reputation 
or character has not suffered to any 
Treat extent. There will be others 
who will follow their example, and 
hey will experience little or no trou

ble In finding men who have more 
money than brains on whom to work 
theft- game. If, as Rtokes charged, 
■hey attempted to' extort money from 
him and failed in that, they were smart 
••nough to see that the next best thing 
*0 money to them was notoriety, an1 
this they got. and It will answer the 
same purpose. * '

IS THERE A SANTA CLAUS?

published in toxjaa that are growingSherman, and at least 75 per cent of 
fh# road Improvement will be made ID  ̂ » rp tfirMyf'RA far as the Time* 
ta that pari of the precinct outside‘ was roncenfcy  It would have much 
the city dlmlts. Looking El It thl ( preferred VoteBctloue to publish only 
way It would seem that the property on siteinedEa »I  .week-dsys. as six 
holder* outside the.city limits would ! days work In one week Is all that 
have favored the Issuance of^good should be required of any man,' but

the public generally, seemed to thinkroad bonds, considering the dart that 
7$ per cent of the Improvements were 
to be majje by the expenditure (X mon
ey collected aa a tax from r ITT proper

differently, and More to gratify their 
wishes than pur own, the Time* has 
made the change, and Anisia that It

ty, but they did not view It In that , will be appreciated

.................................................. .. _..* * « » » « » » » » » » » « « » » » » » » » » «  it tm» wt»iiM » g «  » » « » » » » » » » » ♦ «  »J
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T A Y  L O R E  P R E S E N T IN G ,.

“The Sheriff”
A  great Western Drams in'one act introducing special 

genic and *lectrical effects.
Saturday Ma tines and Evening

“ Stage Struck”
j|  A  halariousljr, funny musical novelty sketch introduc- || 
!J ing a,n acrobatic, up-tide-down piano specialty. IX
|| Th e y are G rea t '  «

f e t - t + t + M + t - f '+ M - t  H + ) - i+ »  Wt-<

New York Bun.
We lake pleasure In answering at 

once and thus prominently the com 
munlratlon below, expressing at the 
same time our great gratification that 
Its faithful author la numbered among 
the friends of The Bun:

“ Dear Editor—1 am eight years Old. 
Rome of my little friends say there is 
no Rants Claus. Papa says 'If you see 
It In The 8un It’s so. Please tell me the 
truth. Is there a Sa-nta Claus? Vir
ginia O'Hanlon. 115 West Nlnety.difth
street'' ------- ;—  ------

Virginia, your Jlttlf friends are 
wrong. They have been affected by 
the skepticism of a skeptical age. They 
do not believe except they see. They 
think that nothing can be which Is not 
comprehensible by their minds. All 
minds. Virginia, whether they be men's 
or Children's, are little In this great 
i(n<verse of ours man Is a mere insect- 
an hnt In his intellect, aa compared 
with the boundless world about him, aa 
measured by the Intelligence capable 
of grasping the whyle of truth and 
knowledge.

Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claud. 
He exists as certainly as love and gen
erosity and devotion exist, and you 
know they aboutad and give to your 
life its highest beauty and Joy. Alas! 
How dreary would be the world If 
there were no Rants Clans? It' would 
be as drearv a* If there were bo Vir
ginia* *There would he no rhlld-llke 
faith then, no poetry, no romance to 
make tolerable this existence. We 
should have no enjoyment, except in 
sense and sight. The eternal light With 
which childhood fills the world would 
bp extinguished

Not believe In Santa Claus' You 
might a* well not believe in fairies' 
Yoa might get your papa to hire inert 
to watch In all the chimneys on Christ
mas over to catch Kama Claus. un
even If they did not seb Santa Claus 
coming doWn..whai would that prove' 
Nobody sect Rants Claws, hut (fiat i* 
uo sign that there |* no Santa Claus 
The moat real thing* In the world are 
those that neither children nor men 
can see. Did you ever see fnirle- 
dancing on the lawn? Of course not. 
but that's no proof that they are not 
there _Nobody can conceive or I mag, 
lne all the wonders (here ard unseen 
and unseeable. In the world.

Ton may tear apart the baby's rat*, 
tie and see what makes the noise In
side. bill (here la a veil covering the 
uneAen'world, which not the stronger: 
man. nor even the united strength of 
all the atrongeet men that ever lived, 
could-tear apart. . Only faith, fancy, 
l>o**H. love, romance can pmgi aelde 
tlMfl curtain and view and plplure the 
supernal urel beaut r and glqfy beyond. 
IS It real**- Ah, Virginia, in all thl*

abiding. J 
No Kants Claus! Thank Ood! He 

lives a M i l l  Uvea forever. A thou
sand heef( from now, Virginia—nay, 
ten times ten thousand years-from now 
—He will continue to meke glad the 
heart of childhood.

FIREMAN GETS
MM DAMAGES

Jury Returned Vertflct for Plaintiff In 
Suit of Edwards vs. F. wfrend D.

Railroad—Cases Set for Trial.

In the eult of Edwards vs. the Fort 
Fort and Denver, a suit for damages 
for personal Injuries, the Jury in the 
district court late qpturday afternoon 
returned a verdict tor the plaintiff 
assessing his damages .at 87,600.

The plaintiff was a fireman on the 
Fort Worth and Denver. He waa in
jured In Jumping from his cab in 
wreck when the engine left the rail. 
He was later discharged from ser
vice.

Smoot and Smoot and Carrigan and 
Householder represented the plain
tiffs and Huff and lluiilngton the de
fendant. _ *

The case of Mattie Stegall vs. Hu
bert Stegall, a suit for divorce, came 
up during the noon hour Saturday 
The divorce was granted.

Ex-parte James Monroe Rolling pre
sented a petition to have his disabili
ties as a minor removed, so that be 
might have the care and control, of 
his share of hit father's property. Af
ter hearing the plea and questioning 
the applicant, the court granted the 
petition.

The case or A. J. Edwards vs. the 
Fort Worth and Denver was given to 
the Jury at 2 o'clock Saturday after
noon. The evidence In this suit 'was 
completed lain Friday afternoon. At
torneys Smoot and Hon. A. H. Car
rigan spoke for the defense and 
Orville Bulllngton und C. C. Huff for 
the "defense.

Handle Everyth ing In tha Lind of Staple and F a n c y  G ro - 
cerlea, Buggies, Wagons end Farm  Jm plam anta,

Alao Grain, H a y  and Coal
W f buy in large quautitles, aud sell on a close margin.' In tha, way we are able to serve our 

patrons with the best goods, and at a saving to them. We jun two delivery wagons, and groceries pur
chased of ua are delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

A trial in all we ask, and.a trial will convince, you that,we are in a position to do all we eay.

Mono Brotliars Buggies and Studebaker Wagons and BuggBs
Are the best vehicles made. In purchasing Jhe stock of wagons.buggies und farm implements 

of the Panhandle Implement Company we took over the exclusive sale of these goods In this territory. We 
also handle the Superior drills and Success Rtrtky Plows. When In need of a wagon, buggy or farm 
Implement of any kjnd, we will be glad to make the price on same.

Farmers Supply Co.

-V." )

(  r

Phone 449.
J. T. GANT, Manager.

Mississippi St, Wichita Falls. Texas.

The cases set for trial this week 
are* Lucas Zihlman vs. Missouri, 
Kansas A Texas Hallway Company, a 
suit for damages; set for tlrnl Mon
day. December tKth. J. H. Marriott 
vs. the Texas' Company, an applica
tion for Injunction net for trial Tues
day, December 19th.. H. T. -pinSeld 
va. N. P. Blakemore, administrator 
for lealah lxmg. deceased, a suit for 
trespass to i r i  title, -went over un
til Monday, December 18th. P. P. 
Langford, guardian ve. W. W. Jack- 
son, et al, suit on debt and applies 
tlon for' Injunction, set for Monday, 
December 18th.. 8tftte of Texas vs, 
Alex Sanders, charged with statuatory 
rape, set for Wednesday. December 
20th. and a *i>ectal venire ordered.

J. A. KEMP, President
P. P. LANGFORD, V.-Pret. C. W. SNIDER, Cashier . 

WILEY BLAIR, V.-Pres. W. L. ROBERTSON, Aest. Cash.

• Official Statement a* made to tlie Comptroller of Currency, 
Dec 5tb, 1911. Condensed

C ity
N  ati onal 

Bank

IN THE FIFTH CIVIL - 
COURT OF APPEALS

By United Press* ’
Dallas, .Texas, Dec. 14.—Proceedings 

of the oourt of civil appeals, Bfth dis
trict at,Julias; affirmed, Texas and 
Pacific RgjRway Go.* va. W. A. Matkin, 
Wood county: M. M. Pittman va. N. 
W. Pelf. Johnson county: M. K. A 
T. Ry. Co., va. A. A. Reese and Co., 
Rockwall /ounty; Texas Traction Oo.. 
vs. A rigor' HapxpA.: Grayson county; 
W. W. Ttaupadir v *  H. M. Rankin. 
Hill rota 'v : M. M Pittman va 
Rlntnemal Bros.*et al, Johnson coun- 
ty. ___

Reve^TfAnd remanded: Tile Mc
Call Co., va. J. D. Stiff Dry Ooods 
Co., et al, ^ollln county: Harris Mil
linery Co., V*. Mrs. L. Metcher, et al, 
Dallas county.

Motion disposed of: B. B. Munkey 
vs. 8. A. B6l*on, appelant having Sl
ed new appeal bond motion to dtsmla* 
appeal overruled. Herman Kruegel 
va. Phllllpe Investment Comanpy to 
dismiss aiqieal. sustained; Gulf Colo
rado and Santa Fe Railway Company 
ve. G. E. Stewart, et* el. rehearing by 
appellant and appelle; Missouri Par 
tfle Railway Company; overruled; 1. 
T. Yealock et al, v». Knrantine Yealock 
et al, rehearing, overruled; J. B. 
Kberhart et al v». Crieman and Nee. 
hltt el al, rehearing overruled; West
ern. Union Telegraph Company va. S. 
T. Ray to perfect record and amend 
briefs sustained; 8. A. Pace OrocrtT 
Company va. Postal Telegraph and 
Cable Company rehearing on motion 
to strike out briefs, overruled; NuS- 
baum and Bcharff.vs. T^nlty and Bra 
toe Valley Railway Company to post
pone submission, sustained.

Cnees submitted: Municipal Pavinr 
Company vs. Donovan Company, Dal
las county; J. J. RechmaiL ei al ve. 
J.1 N. Scott, et si, Llmsetone county; 
F. I,. Minrhew et al vs. Olah Case, et 
al. Kaufman county; Denison Rank A 
Trust Company vs. Ardmore NatlbMl 
Bank, Grayson countp.

Cases set,down for submission dan, 
F. L  Heltrin* el al vs. R 

Rlrkguard. et. nl. Dallas count/; H. 
A. Adams M al its. the Rtnto of Tex
as, LlmentoBe vanity; R. A. I)ewee*, 
at al Var^Sonthwwetern Telegraph A 
Telephone Company, et al. Rockwall 
county; Texas and N*Nr Orleans Rail
way Company t*. W. I* Mill*, et al: 
Kaufman county; Missouri. Kansas A 
Texas Railway Company vs^-W. L  
ScotL Grayson county; J. W. Allen 
vs. D. -€. Baewnl, m«nI,>Pa»M coufc-
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PLANS OUTLINED 
FOR THE Y. M. C.

director! of the Y. M. C. 
the rnotti of the Wichita B< 

College Friday evening to 
action relative to the Ihstsllatloi 
the association . headquarters In 
auditorium building. *

The meeting waa enthusiastic 
the prospects for the coming 
and Especially over the new qtiai 
which will permit of -a very mi 
increase in the physical e: 
work, as well as a considerable 
largement of the opportunities In 
reading rooms and for the am 
ment .tables.

At the meeting Mr. flayer's ap_ 
ment as physical director ot thb 
eociation was confirmed nnd a 
gran: outlined for a material er.lA 
ment of this feature of the work.

In the arrangement of the aud'
| Inm for .1he association work, •'/ the 

trttower and other baths will be plac
ed In the beck end of the room, with 
a irack for athletic Agork adjoining. 
On the south side Mjfcfiaom w l l 'M  
floor'd and tables * M *  placed for 
the library and the gaijie*.

A lox of Vicar cigars, will be ap
preciated hy any judge*t>! good.cigars.

’ Bee the beautirul line of fancy vwxt 
patterns Collier the Tailor la shouting.

• 1  . l _______  ~ t m m

Stonecipher-Smith Drug Go.
- I N -

' H oliday Packages me

PtRFUMERY 
stolon Palmer 
Yantln* , ,  
Richard Tfndniit 
Tlico Rlokmtker 
('and lee

l*>wney’s 
Dnllyvarden 
Homoset 
FIRE WORKS 
Hand Bags 
Military Bets

Manicure Seta 
Toilet Sets 
Art Sketches 
Books 
Stationery 
Cigar*

*"L



Did You Ever Stew any

t\ur Phone 
N b ’g A re  
482 and 232

Everythin* 
Good To 
Ent.

Good Heeded raisin* nre really the cheapest anure 
fruit you can buy. There are no pita to  be thrown 
away—uo waste at nil. They require no aenaouinff 
or awcetenin*. They cook qu ick ly—nfeil very little 
fuel, and they make delicioua amice nud idea. Heat 
all, they are chunp. for nur

14.—Financial 
' Monday will

Seeded Raisins
in full 18 ounce parknuea arc only

and thut'a cheaper than any equal amount of good 
dried fruit meat you can buy.

W e've got n line atockof freah accded raiaiuaand 
w e'll lie glad to aend you ii |imindor more in a hurry.

C . H .  H A R D E M A N
C L E A N  M E A T S —P U R E  FO O D S L 

Wichita Falls, Texas

Christmas
A Caloric

Fireless Cook * ■
is no longer an experiment but has 
est sizes in stock. Come and see them

s Furniture Co
Dependable

WES&W ' } ■»* ••'•‘Si *■ ,

WICHITA DAILY FALLS. TEXAS. DEC. I?th, ISM.
— W f f g g  on

SEAL
GOLDEN

OIL LANDS AND LEASES —
If yon have property to aell or exchange, or want to know the priced of 

oropertles, I can aaaiat you and will be pleaaad to ahow you every courtaay. 
1 have some good oil propartial to o ffir  tor aaia or laaaa

I will giva prompt attention to your affairs, no matter how larga or 
•mall, and will be pleased if you will call and discuss same with me.

I am located in the Lobby o f thr Howard Hotel.
Respectfully.

W?fe. GOLDEN

WANT ADS.

BB88BY rurnitura Co. are giving 
away a besutifnl kitchen cabinet. (Tail 
at the store and register your name. 
Cabinet on dlaplay In our window

147-tfc
FARMERS! Slbp at the Peters W 
Yard. Your ntpek will bava the 
ad tare. Horses boarded reason 
Faad of all kinds, r . M TldwaU.

147-ttc

WANTED

WANTED—Two gentlemen roomers, 
on hill. Phone 96». 183-Stc
WANTED—A couple to room and 
lioard, 1617 Ninth street. 186-ltc
WANTED—To buy second hand 
atovea of all kinds. McConnell Bros.

. '  158-tfc
WANTED—Gentleman wants room or 
roqyn and hoard. Address P. O. Box 
381 186-3tdh
WANTED—A horse for 1U feed 
through winter. i Apply Box 353.

185-3tp
WETTED— Everybody to see display 
of Xvnrwear Alumnlnum Cooking ware 
In our window. Maxwell Hardware 
Co. 181 tfc

—FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—Two four-room houses. 
Enquire of Dr. Nelson. Phone 588.

f ' . w i f «
FOR RENT—8 room furnished bouse, 
with bath and gas; desirable for room
ing bouse; cloaa In. Phone 318. 181-tf

FOR RENT—Store formerly occupied 
by Lseda Woolen Mills.' 800 Oblo. Ap
ply on premises. 149-tfo

WANTED— 1000 carpets to clean by 
the modern sanitary method. Phone 
644. The Handy Man’s Shop. 173-lfc
WANTED—Drees making. Satlsfac- 
tlon guaranteed or money refunded. 
1007 Ninth street 18]-6tp
WANTED—Topsail milk cow st a bar- 
gaia; will he fresh In about two weeka. 
Apply to J. M. Blond. 186-4tr
WANTED—To trade for resident 
property on the bill. A section of 
land in Scurry county. Addrena P. 
O. Box 538. 18S-4tc

WANTEI>—Two or tbree nicely fur
nished housekeeping rooms in congen
ial home. First class location; by 
young couple with no children. Box 
No. 97, city. 186-3tc
WANTED—To rent.modern furnished 
house. 6 to 8 rooms, close In. Box 218, 
or phone 836. 186-tfc
WANTED—A Girl to do general house
work. Call or address 1709 NlntJi St., 
or phone 720. 186-itp
WANTED—Woman to do housework. 
Apply to Mrs. Collier at The Elite 
Rooming House on 8th street. 186-tTc

FOR RENT—Fire room houkb tnr lOOl 
Indiana; gas. bath and cistern. Apply 
1008 Travla 176-23tc
FOR RENT—216 acres rive miles 
south on Seymour road, 140 acres In 
cultivation, balance pasture, will relit 
part or all. Ordinary Improvements. 
Otto Stehllk. Phone 09*. 184-3tc

'OR SALI
FOR 3ALE—Flva acres of land In Pa- 
trolls oil field Phone 960. Post off Ice 
Box 632, Wlcblta Falls, Tasas. 18Mfc
FOR RALE—W hit/ Bantams. Phone 
708, 1009 Aaylor street. 186-tfc
FOR SALE 35 acres of land near 
town, cheap for caab. P. O. Box 588.

» 177t/c

FOR HALE—Boarding house In Wich
ita Fnlla; fall of boarders, good loca
tion, close to business section; wll| 
stand close Inspection Bargain If sold 
at once. Address "A” care Times.

186-ftp

FOR SALE—Glove Factory. A oam 
plate glove making outfit composed 

J of dies, cutting table and rack, twin
ing machines, sawing machines and 

I electric motors. Call at Wichita Falls 
Sheet Metal Works office, or address 
B. O. Cook, box 406. Wichita Falls, 
Texaa . 171-tfc

BK88EY Furniture Co. are giving 
away a beautiful kitchen cabinet. Call 
at the store and register your name. 
Cabinet on display In our window

147-tfc

HELP WANTED.

WANTED—Fid st class colored cham
ber maid. Phone 668. 181-ttc
WANTED—Mexican woman to do 
housework. Phone 904 186-3tc
WANTED— A grown girl to nurse and 
do npetairs ho use-work. Apply Mrs. 
K M. Brown; phone 608; 408 Burnett.

186-ltc
WANTED—Girl for general house
work. No washing. Mr*. C. W. Sni
der, 1512 Tenth stret. 186-87-90-*2c
WANTED— Housekeeper for widower. 
Have nb small children. Applicant 
mnst he good cook Address P. O. 
Box 1126, Wichita Falls. 186-Hp

FOR RENT—ROOMS

FOR RENT—2 furnished rooms. 704 
Burnett, Phoee/669 186-4tp

FOR RENT—Nicely 
708 Travla.

furnished bed
. 176-tfe

FOR RKNNT—Two unfurnished rooms 
with lights and gas, 704 Travis. 174-tfc

FOR SALE—Or trade for property of 
equal value; mack of new shelf hard
ware. Invoice 83.000. John Block. 
140$ Bluff St . Wlcblta Falla. Phone 
534. 184-3tc

TO EXCHANGE.
TO EXCHANGE—A fine piano for 
horse, buggy, -good milk cow or bouse 
furntihlngs. P. O. Box 632. 186Ste

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY.

FOR BALE—Cheap: house 20x40 ft . 
or will rent. Good storage room. V. 
F. Crawford. 178-tfc

FOR BALE—Or trade—200 acres good 
farm, good improvements, 830 00 per 
acre; will take tome city prolperty, 
balance note* against farm. J. 8 
Brldwell A Co. Jhonr 66f  ; 186-tfc
FOR SALE—Flva room bona* cheap, 
1414 12th straat K way terms Olann 
Bros., architect* 150-tfe.

9  '
FOR SALE—Or trade, in Floral 
Heights, eight room house and five 
room cottage; both desirable places 
Phone 888. 18F8tp

MOTHER KILLING 
- IN HOUSTON SHOPS

Thomas Lyses Who Did Nat Go Out 
With Stokers Shot Down 

Saturday.

Houston. Dec. 14.—Thomas C. Lyons, 
aged 60, n carpenter In the employ of 
tbs Southern Pacific shops, was shot 
and killed this foontlngln an enclosure 
just without the walls.' A rifle bullet 
from an unknown slayer entered his 
temple. Lyons did not go out with the 
striker*.

toons had taken hut little part In 
the strike agitation. .Federal guards 
and others about the enclosure failed 
to ascertain the direction from whence 
the shot came. A rigid investigation 
Is being made.

Mysterious Features of Shooting.
Houston, Doc. 14.—Tho assassin* 

tlon of Tho*. Lyons In the yard* of the 
Southern Pacific railway this morning 
possesses many feature* that are pus 
sling to the police. Harrlman 'line 
strikers bore him no enmity and whan 
they weal out Oct. 1, owing to his 
yaars, add length of service, he was 
told to stay by h>* post am) that hi* 
standing with the unions would not b* 
affected. He was no* regarded aa a 
strike or enemy of the strikers In any 
sense. Again , the shot that killed 
him entered the top of his right tern 
pie, ranged downward several Inches 
and came out at the left ear. There 
are no houses adjacent to the round 
bouse which would afford the proper 
angle for the shot. Again, the terrific 
course plowed by It In bla head Indl 
cates that the shot was fired from 
close range and this has lad to the 
assertion by many ffiat the man who 
held the gun was within the round 
house enclosure. Ttie killing occurred 
between the wall of the roundhouse 
and th* fane* that enclose* II. its was 
on bis knees cutting meat for pet cats 
when abot. Men standing within v* 
few feet of Lyons say they cant 
Swear they heard the shot and no one 
In that locality saw any smoke.

Theories held by officers differ 
Some say that the shot was Intended 
simply lo warn the strike breaker* 
not to leave the roundhouse while oth
ers assert the luvcttlgmiloa thus far 
convinces them that it was accidental 
and still other* thiak a personal enemy 
of toons did Ik* deed, but be was not 
known to bars any enemies Twelve 
hour* of close investigation has shad 
no light on tb* affair.

This Is the third killing since the 
■trike began and one result baa been 
to again render the situation some 
wfiat acuta ,

Preaidant Fsv of the Harrlman Uses 
In Texas and Louisiana tonight made 
public statement la which be bitterly 
attacks th* local officers for what he 
terms tb* non-enforcement of the law 
in connection with the strike. The 
lattor.. however, nasert that, he at the 
vary inception of the trouble and be
fore the slightest violence had retail

iIN MARKET 
QUIET SATURDAY

FAVORABLE WEATHE^t CONDI
TIONS FOR HARVEST IN AR

GENTINE—OOMEST1C RE
CEIPTS SMALL.

LITTLE CHANGE HI CORN
Raparta of |m w  Over Com G*R In*

terferrlng WRh Movement Cauaed 
Slight Drop—Other Grains.

By United Press.
Chicago, Dec. 14.—Alt grain markets 

war* qulat, with but little fluctuation 
In values. Wheat opened slightly low 
er on the strength of cable reports 
from Argentine that weather condt 
tions were perfect for reaping end 
harvesting the crop*. Small domestic 
receipts at Northwestern markets had 
a like effect. But beyond these two 
items of Interest the wheat market 
bad nothing to speculate on, and as 
a result price* ruled firm and steady. 
May closed np 1-4; July unchang 
ad.

Snow reported over practically the 
entire corn belt snggeeted smaller 
movement of that grkla to the 
market and caused a slight drop In 
prices at th# opening I "rices hard
»ned k little later. > May closed, up 
!->; July unchanged.

It was an unusually qulat day In 
the stock market Demand was light 
and the offerings small, all the while 
price* changed they did not vary more 
than 14 during • the entire session. 
May closed unchanged; July up 1-1.

A big Increoae In local tickets dur
ing the first half of the month caus
ed a fseltng of weakness In porvlsione. 
Price* at tbs close were not ma
terially different from those at the 
opening.

New Yarti Future*.
By United Preaa.

New York, Dec. 16—Except the 
current position which was up two 
points from th* final price yesterday 
to 9.19 and Jaly anchaaged at 9.16. 
Cotton futures opened today with a 
alight touch of ..weakness. January 
was down four points to 8.76; March 
was off 8 points to 8.90; and May at 
8.02, r bowed a decline of .8 points. 
Gnlna of 1 to t  points resulted from 
the trading of the first quarter of an 
hour. The close was barely steady. 
8 to 7 points net higher.

ed. had resorted to the federal court, 
and that deputy marshals are now In 
charge of the situation, no less than 
ten being on a strike only nt present. 
They assert further that In the case 
of the two preceding killings Investi
gations have shown that com i any 
guards did the fatal shooting and. fur- 
ther that they are maintaining order. 
They also assert they are doing all lo 
their power to ferret out theaaaasetn 
of toons, but are uawflllng aa yet to 
charge that be I* a striker.

COTTON SHOWS 
SOME WEAKNESS

FAIRLY LAROE SALES OF SPOT 
COTTON AT UNCHANGED 

FRICKS IN BT. LOUIS.

N E W  Y O R K  FUTURES
January Option Down Four Points to 

g.70—Th# Cloaa Waa Barely 
Bteady.

St. Leula Cotton Market.
By United Pres*.

Et. Louis, Mo.. Dec. 14—Ealrly 
sales of spot cotton on the R(. Louis 
market were reported Saturday 888 
bales. Value unchanged. Ordinary 
4 3-8; good ordinary 7 5-8; l>w mid 
dllng 9 2-8; good middling 9 7-8 ntid- 
dtlng fair; 10 1-4. Tinges one fourth 
off from white.

THE NEW YORK 
STOCK

Stoeks Develop Unexpected Activity
and Strength and Leading Indus

trials Advance.
By United Press.

New York, Dec.
America, In Its Issue of 
say. "Tbs stock market developed un
expected activity and strength - last 
week as Indicated by the fact that the 
leading industrial and railroads made 
advances ranging from four to sis 
points.

The report of the railroad securities 
market waa an Important factor on 
the bull aide, and so waa tbe action of 
the commerce court In making perm
anent - the temporary InJuBcttoar 
against tfc# decreased rates ordered 
by tbe inter-state commerce commis
sion to take affect on Nov. 15 last. Of 
equal Importance was the action of 
the United States Steel Corporation 
In advancing rates on several classes 

J of fialshad ateel product and the 
' newa of the Increased demand In th* 
ateel trade that brought Ibe volume of 
business Hfi slgbt up to' the highest 
amount |hat has been recorded for the 
last two years

Copper trade conditions continue to 
show marked improvement with sales 
of copper metal during the week at 
close 14 cents per pbund, compared 
writh sales at under 11 cents only two 
moatha ago. IJttl* attention was 
paid eitber to the various discussion 
sloe* Congress or to tbe prominence 
seeking of many available candidates 
ror the presidential contest next year.

The money situation In the past two 
weeks has radically changed and It 
might he said that fears of stringent 
moony at th* and of th* year have 
been eliminated by the strong position 
la which tbe associated banks of this 
city have placed them selves

K. A  MIR, I Let us show you some of the era-
I son's beat suit patterns Collier the
•Tailor. 722 Ohio. 186-Jtc

Arguments In Fan Trial.
By United Press.
. Waco. Texas, Dec. 16.—Argument 
began this' afternoon In the case of 
Jim Fox, charged with too murder of 
Police OIBcer Frank Ulaakow of Hills
boro. Tbe raa* haa been on trial all 
weak, with two hundred witnesses 
present from that place. In closing

t for the State. County Attordney A.
■ M. Frnxler of Hill ouunty, asked for a 
verdict of life sentence or for acquit- 

•j tal. not asking for tbe deatb penally. 
Tbe case will probably go to the Jury 
finally Tuesday. Glasgow was shot 

| to daatb on the streets of Hillsboro 
with a abotcun .  *

■m  ________  ' _ '

FOR BALE—Or trade—Good six room 
all modern house to trade for farm 
worth the money, will give some dif
ference. ‘This place Is close In. J. 
S. Brldwell A On. Phone 661. 185-lte

FOR RENT—Two furnished room*.
1409 Thirteenth street. 186-3t p

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for
light housekeeping, close In; with hot
and cold balk; 604 Scott Ave. 186 2tp

FOR RENT—Very desirable front 
room: nil modern conveniences, 909

,7tfii street. 184 tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished bad room;
modern conveniences, 1100 Indiana
ivrtiof. IM lt<

FOR RENT—Rooms at 7111 Ninth St., 
with bot and cold bath; all conven
iences. Will give meals If desired.

179-810

FOR RENT—8 furnished housekeeping 
and one bed room; modern. Good kv 
cality, 907 Travis. 178'tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished bed room*. 704 
Travla. 141-tfe

FOR BALE- At a sacrifice; alee 4 
room house with hath room, city water 
and gas; south front, between Brood 
sad Holiday streets. Oae half oaafc. 
balance easy. Bee me at once. This 
la going to aell. Mack Thomas. Phone

174-tfc

FOR SALE—Bouth front, modem flva 
ooma, hath, gas lights and walks, three 

doom west of high school. 1414 18th 
street Make me an offer, will make 
terms to anlL aotl or trad*. Phone HE 
P. O. Bos 218, city. 87-tfc

FINANCIAL.
MONEY TO LOAN—Plenty of massy 
to loan on., fam e and Wichita Falla 
improved property. Easy terms F. 
W. Tibbetts. IBOltfc

MISCELLANEOUS.
HAVE Your carpet* cleaned la tb* 
only sanitary way hr the Handy Man.
Absolute satisfaction guaranteed Va
cuum house omening a specialty. 
Phone 544. * — 178-tfc

f  t

Fo w le r Bros. * A  Co.
Room 212 Kemp bim!  Kell Building

Rost Estate, Loans and Investm ents

Money to Loan on Good Farm  Lands
Fire, Tornado. Life tad Accident Insurance—  
Automobile, Accident. Liability and Fire Insur- ,- 
ance. All kinds of surety bonds. Health, Plate 

k Glass and Burglary Insurance

W e will do your cooking 
reached perfection in the

AT

Hygenic
Economical
Efficient
More. Wholesome Meals 
at Less Expense

v s a r  Get* Him Nearly ta Norfolk! 
Va.. When Prisoner Jumped from 

Rapidly Moving Train.
Alex Hiromoode. an Klectra officer, 

returned yesterday afternoon from a 
trip lo Norfork, Virginia, for which 
place he recently left with a deadlier 
from the arm), Lawrence Abor, by 
name. Hliuiuoml*. exiiertvd to turn 
Aber over to the government officials 
In Norfork. after which he expected 
lo receive a reward of firty dollar*.

Aber. however. In spile of tfce fact 
that he gave himself up, and declnr 
ed that be •*■ tired of dodging tbr 
officers, bad other notion* in bis 
head. When the train had arrived at 
a point about one hundred miles 
from their destination, Aber, said 
that he wDbod to go to tbe back of 
th* car for a short time, sad request
ed the officer to remove his hand 
cuffa so that he would not appear 
conaptrious. ,

As Aber had cultivated tbe good- 
will of Slmmonda during th* trip and 
hau seamed to be a moat model prla- 

loner, Slmmonda consented, but Im j 
mediately changed his mind. How- 4 

■ ever. Aber refused to submit to being 
1 handcuffed again, and led the olfice 
|a chase tbnrugh the whole train. At 
1 l*«t when the train wa* rounding a 
carve -and had slowed up a trine,

; Aber leaiied from a car window and 
• 1 disappeared In the darkness and 
, j ■ lace' that time ha* been seen po 
r ; more.

Siminoad* returned yesterday af

Cooks" practically every
thing for the table. \
Pays for itself in what 
it saves.
Every C A L O R IC  guar
anteed—you buy it at our 
risk.



EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE
v . • •'& .,6*; '* ■

In new quartern, next* to our old born. Since the fire we have re
plenished our stock of vehicles end ere prepared to take care of 
your wants. »

FIRST CLASS LIVERY RIOS. *
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE CAR.

GOOD SERVICE ALL THE TIME.

WIL£Y BROS., Corner Ohio a id  Sixth. 
Phone >3

DRINKING W A T E R
AW IMPORTANT 

ITEM THESE DAYS

O ne o f  our corrugated 
Iron Cisterns and Fil
ter w ill so lve  that 
problem , besides cu t
ting out d octor  bills 
and w ater rent. B et
ter see us about it ••••••••

J.C , ZIEGLER Mfg. Co
Cm . M ina  An . u i  lOtfe tl.

NEW

STOCK FEED
For C o n , H o m s, H o p  

iBd CMckoas
The beet and m oat e c o n o m 
ical feed on  th e  m a r k e t  
Call to  eee ua and  le t  us 
t?M you  a b ou t it.

o h i n k

W IC H IT A

W A T E R
The purest and best mineral 
water In Texas Prevents fsvart 
and cures bilMeuaness and con
stipation. A table water of un
excelled merit, can be drank new 
without Icing.

-  A. C. SPANEGAL
Phone MS Wichita Pella

OR POOR ^fffD .I

Because you arc e monkey If you do 
and not a very intelligent one at that

The reason Darwin concluded that 
man must have evolved from the chins 
pansee la because so many people 

she such monkeys of themselves 
on Just such simple things as the

Peed and Fuel Question.

Do you want to help prove that the 
theory is wrong. Then buy your coal 
and feed from us. Phone 417.

MARICLE COAL CO.
Wall Street

'A  MITl
Natural gas la making a bit—A BIG 
HIT TOO! Thr reason for It is evi
dent. Every- woman appreciates bow 
It lightens the work; every wage-earn
er appreciates bow it reduces expens- 

Do you'use gas*

NORTH TEXAS 
GAS GO.

T. **” , •

Office 701 7th St.

| CEM ENT WORK |

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor
Walks. Curbing. Steps, Cement 

'W o rk . Floor*. Foundations, 
■treat Crossings

Telephone 604

F O B  O P E N I N G
O F  OJLTR

New Theatre
-------O N -

|  Tenth Street Grocery Co.
^  -V S. PATTERSON. Mg). 

<ni7 lotn Street

"  iitMk** 4 speclalix ..f 

DRESSED POULTRY
snj pay ihe
price fur .

highest market

POULTRY, BUTTER and HOGS 

Phone 70S

Wichita Business Coliofo
A SCHOOL OP MERIT.

it-acli BuoUeeptng, Pen 
matikhiri. Ranking. Ihort-hand 
iniT Typewriting and their Bat
umi hranrhe* Yau may. enter 
>t xnv -fUac We conduct a 
(•trrMsxs Artdre«» Patrick 

Henry. Secretary. Wichita rails. 
TAias. over S10 Ohio. Pboae SOS.

M i n t  B o tn u  7t t  l i d  8tk
WRRN and BERRY

. ;  Proprietors.

COURTOF APPEALS 
AFFIRMS $35,000 |  

VERDICT FOR INJURIES
By United Press.

Dullas, Dec. IS.—One oT the biggest 
damage suits ever affirmed by the 
Court of Civil Appeals of tha Fifth 
Dlatrlct, was affirmed todaty. The case 
was atyled W. A. Matkln va. Texas A 
Pacific Ry. Co., and was up on an 
appeal from Wood county. In the ac
cident Malkin lost both of his legs 
and was awarded 939,000 damages by 
(he jury. The verdict was awarded 
on the allegation that had it not t>
Cor a defective coupling which forced 
him to climb between two freight cara

Could Greer County Recover 
By United Prees.

Auatin, Texas. Dec. 1C.—An unusual 
suit was filed today In the dictrlrt 
court by J. B. Humphrey and J- M 
Kuckentoall of Williamson county 
against the Stats of Texaa It ia to 
reoover the sum of 94,960 paid over 
TO years ago as rental for the le 
of 70,000 acre# of land in Greer coun
ty. Plaintiffs alfeged that In USA 
they leased In good faith from what 
was then known a* the state land 
board, tbia land for a period of aev- 
era! year* at a rental of alx cents per 
acre. That the State claimed juals- 
dlction over tbia land as being part of 
Greer county, bgt when in fact the 
State had .no claim* or jurisdiction to 
the land and that the land belonged 
to the territory of Oklahoma. It la 
shown that the Thirty-Second Legis
lature made an appropriation of 99,- 
000 for the purpose of msklng refunds 
of land erroneously.

A timpi* honsr pa in  
looks p«uf if tr-om jtth  a

Spjrella Corset
J g  Fitt. ' I'. - iivinwV

2 mean. o« on!

" 2 Koesi subject irrrgulari-
g  ties. Let me show yam how 

to wear h. a!.o the Sp<r*lia 
flbnAtg—t'ne 'why* of the coTr.ftrtt- 
bl*. shape-retaining Corset.
■  ■  i SSI « ii I Ith . S W i f W * t a .
Mrs. Kahnle Jen'ne. Phone ||4.

#

Cbuge in Ownership
Mooney A Son* hare purchased 
the blacksmith, horseshoeing, 
wood-work and general repair 
shop formerly opened br Mr. 
Raevea. located on Ohio avenue, 
near the Alfalfa Lumber Qo , and 
The\ rtesTre to call the attention 
•»f.the public to this fact and ( r  
the asme time aollctt their pat 
rouhee. cuaraoteelug their work 
to be first class In every re- 
ypect.

Teland to Speak Per Conference of 
Education.

In the Interests of the Conference, 
for Education, Prof. T. L. Toiand 
superintendent of public schools here 

111 probably make several addresses 
this week at different towns on the 
Fort Worth and Denvar ‘ Railroad 
Chief among these places are Quanah 
Chlldrese and Vernon, all three of 
which ahye extended him Invitation- 
to address thel rcounty teacher* In 
stitutes, which will meet on dlffen—t 
dates this week.

Prof. Le* Clark, formerly superin 
teodent of public schools at Iowa 
Park, Is now general agent for the 
conference, with headquarters In Aus
tin and In case Prof. Toiand decider 
to accept any of the Invitations un
tended him to address the different 
teachers institutes, be will do so ss 

representative of Prof. Lee Clark 
end therefor# of tile Conference ***r 
Education.

SANTA CUUS WAS 
KINO TO CONGRESSMEN

riv United Press.
Washington. Dec. 16.—Santa Clau 

did vallum work for the member o' 
congress an well as the member* them 
selves today when the urgent deficirn 
cy appropriation bill carrvlag more 
than 92UO.OOO to pay representative- 
sod senators per diem oialm* passed 
lifter various attempts to cut down the 
70 cents a mile that It Is allowed for 
travelling expenses, was flnslly adopt 
ed by a roll call vote of ISO to 49.

The bill as finally passed carried 
93,269.000 for miscellaneous pur

CHAPIN FILES SUIT _  
FOR $2064100 DAMA6ES

By United Press.
San Antonio, Texas. Dec. 16.—R. B 

Cbaptn has filed suit against Ed Rosa
for' 9200.000 damages growing out of 
transactions In connection with the 
Htldago Townslte Company. Chapin, 
was acquitted Thursday at Victoria, 
where he was tried charged with mur- 
der, growing out of th# killing of 
Oscar J. Roundtree here last year.

CHAMP CLARK PREDICTS 
■  GREAT-GROWTH :

IN THE SOUTH
By Uniteh Press.

New York. Dec. 16.—Champ.-Clark, 
speaker of the house, before the 
SoutheA Society of New York to
night predicted that th* greatest fu 
ture growth of the couetry will be In 
the' South. "No region was ever so 
lavlshl} dowered by nature,” said 
the speaker. "The physical resources 
scarcely louj&sd as1 yet, are practl 
cally Inexhaustible and th* South Is 
so rich (hat it odeds only to be 
tickled with a hoe to amlle with 
bonteoui harvest."

KILL DEVOTE UFE 
i TO SOCIALISM

Job HaTlman Defeated Candidate for 
Mayor at Lee Angeles Will Give 

Up Lucrative Law Practice.
By Uglled Fryes.

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 16.—Job 
Harriniaa, recently defeated cnndl 
date for mayor of Los Angeles, In 
tends. It was learned tonight, to give 
up his lucrative law practice and de
vote the rest of bis life to spreading 
the socialistic doctrine. Harrtman’a 
personal fortune la estimated at leas 
than 620,000 but this will not deter 
him from taking up what he hellev 
to be hia life work.

PAID S36 INTEREST
ON A $15 LOAN

San Antonie Railroad Man Allah** 
Loan Company Then Brough About 

His DIseharg*— S u m  for 
Damage*.

By-United Press.
8an Antonio, Texas, Dec. 16.— 

Alleging that he had paid $36 Inter 
est on- a SIS loan and again 973 In 
terest on a similar loan and that the 
money lending concern was responsl 
bl* for his discharge as a brakeman 
of the International A Orest North
ern Railway, J. F. Fagan today In 
atltuted suit for 930.000 damaket 
against the Dixie Loan Company.

BATTLE OF WORDS 
OVER SHATTERED 

. HULK OF THE MAINE
By United Press.

Washington, D. C.. Dec. 1#.—A hat 
'le of words over the shattered hulk 
of th* Maine between Minority Lead
er James Mann (Republican, of 1111- 
nols). and Representative Sisson 
(Democrat of Mississipl), disturbed 
the debate on th* urgetn deficiency 
Mil la the House late today. Sieson, 
vlmoet white with rage and chagrin, 
hurled such hot words at Mann that 
he almost choked.

A 9200,000 provision for the re
moval of th* wreckage of th* Maine 
from Havana harbor was under con
sideration. It was understood that 
the war department officials express
ed the purpose to bulkhead thd hulk 
and sink It at sea. Sisson offered an 
amendment that ihe wreckage be 
brought up salvaged and held In the 
form of relict to partially reimburse 
th* sows**meat (o f  It* expense.

"It is grange,”  said Mann, "that 
'he gentleman does not Include a pro
vision to sell the bones of the dead 
tailors who gave up their lives, In 
order that the government may b *  re
imbursed.”
.Sisson jumped to hlafeet and about 

wd bp-viely at Monri“~t may be Shitty 
Of a great many Indtacertlona but I 
trust V shall never be aa brutal as 
the geutelman from Illinois. The re
mark la absolutely gratitlous. It 

tee evidently from a desire to 
ound. He ahoutd not submit a mem 

to (bat sort of Insinuation and 
hat sort of acar. I have never de- 
Ired to recent an Intuit. I have al- 

* been ready to take car* of my- 
lf but the rules of the Houae will 

ot permit me to do and say those 
Kings that I desire to do.”

Sisson was Interrupted • with a 
storm of applause from the Demo
cratic aide hut he" was in too. much 
earnest to heed and he shouted “ If 
the gentleman from Illinois has any 

re to cast any reflection- upon me 
my motives then I want to say that 

ero ark times for such action. 1 do 
think'it Is becoming in the gen- 

to make this sort of toslnua- 
when be Is protected by the rules 

th* House."
■tsson sol down with the Demo

cratic aide shouting affpaoval. Mann 
rising Ih his place nervously disclaim
ed
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Natural Syrup
Just the pure »juice of Louisiana Sugar Cane is 

extracted and boiled down Jo the proper consistency 
under clean, wholesome conditions. The product is put 

into bright, clean cans and hermetically sealed— but it’s just this 
simple, natural method that makes

W hite PMwan
C a n e  S y r u p V J

the purest, m olt wholesome and delightful syrup you can pour onto your 
cakes or waffles or flap jacks or spread on the children’ s bread.

If you lived near to the plantation sugar house you might get aa good 
syrup, in season—otherwise not.

Ask Your Grocer
for White Swan Food Products. There are few, very few, who do not 2 t
carry them, but yours m ay  be one of the few—or he may be juat out.
Ask him to get them for you. He can, easily— he will, of course.

Waples-Platter Grocer Co.
Dallas — Denison — Ft. W orth

BRANCH HOUSES'
Tes.- 

h m v e e l ,  Tes.- 
,T*e.

. Te*--H 
,. T.x.-A

Be, To. 
. OfcW.

CU.kuka, OtU

GoingHomeforChristmas?
Rock Islaud baa made It easy forhack to the warm hearts and the open arms of the old folks. The

you tffTh. It will soil round trip tiekets December 20. 21 and 22. limit January llth, to Tenne 
Alabama. Mississippi. Georgia. Florida. North and South Carolina. Virginia. Kentucky, Washington, D. 
C„ St. Louis. Kansas City, Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo. Splendid train service. ConnecUons in 
Union Depots. _

Let us tell you just what It will coat from your station, best time to start, and all about th* trip. 
We will he glad to take time to give you complete Informat loa.

U 8 PENTECOST.
den. Pass. Agent

FORT WORTHv-

Madero's Pass Valueless.
By United Press.

El Paso, Dec. 19.—Even a p m * from 
the President of Mexico doe* no* pro- 
tect Americans traveling In that eoun- 
try. Robbed of their arms In a region 
Infested with bandits, wild beasts, al
ligators and other mannints. four 
Americans had an unpleasant experi
ence In Guerrero, Mexico, last week. 
They arrived In K1 Paso today. They 
are John E. Taltoo. o f Pasadena, RobL 
Bolan of Loa Angeles, and C. L. Wil
son and C. L. Bingham, of Reno, Nev 
They ware In the Balsas country In
specting the Balsas River, with a view 
to establishing an Investigation line 
They found many alligators In the1 
water and had several close calls 
shcotlng the rapids. It was while In 
this section that they were stopped by 1 
a band of men operating under th«/ 
standard of Jesus Balgado.

An anti Madorista lender, and made 
to give up thMr rifle*. They Were 
given a receipt for the'rifles by Al
fredo Loqulndy. They Were armed 
with a peas front President Madero, 
but the Salgmdo command did not hon
or It. They alto had a pads from Sal- 
gado himself, but this did notaav* (he 
fire arma.

WICHITA THEATRE
Tuesday, Deeambar 19th

THERE WITH THE LAUGHS 
300— COUNT THCW .......U;

— BOB. BLAKE

and the matter apparently
IT7 "sUaon'a £  * "• ** " ' V w det Affirmed.

8,M0n '  d-  By United Free*.
Georgetown. Texas. Dec. 16.—The 

court of etYll appeals at Aoatln has 
affirmed the ra£* of U B Ooker va. 
tha X K *  T. Ry Co.. In which n 
snR of 929.600 damages the 
th* Williamson roontg. district codrt 
gave Mr. Ooker 930*. Coker agsg- 

thgt he was Injgrtd, at Granger

Mias Lillian Avis, who for th* last 
reral months "ha* been a sthdknt of 
Jd-fCey College In Shermaa, la ex- 

I to iwtufh Monday, and will 
the holidays with her parents  ̂

Hr. sad Mrs. J. D. Avia on Austin 
She will jprojfshly jbe he- 

ii panted by Miss Ethel Friedd. also 
| student ot Kidd-Key College. “

rt

Comedy James Forbes
Charm  Lady

All Stir C ltt'^C oppletc scenic production—Guaranteed 
to be the seme east and production that played Gayety 
I heatrc, New York, a solid year— Sia months in Chida^o

th r iv e 299, 60 a, 0 1 ,0 0 , 0 9 .6 0

A

'w i n . 1'
Colter's lafurios wef# $mcause. he 

.had;been shanghai* and taken to 
Smith America on a.steamship from 

whll* sitting In a edr; that th* Mwk-i Houatoji. Th# case was very senst 
ap ligament! fa hit neck cdused him ; tlonal and has created much interest.

-  n

" ^ i u w n 'i l u i f  1.A  lief i U t  for1 Ft
Worth, to spend Sunday with friend*.

Bruce Poor, formerly a resident of 
this city, but now living In Denver, 
Opl<^ado, left this morning for Fort 
Worth, on bushiest. He will return 
hereto a few days, and after a A o n

The
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CINTffRPtCCC m  **** •MffROtORRV-
This centratdace may be 4o»i In braidtac and embroidery or la em

broidery aloue.
The edge should be padded and then closely buttonholed. It eorona 

lion braid la treed.' it .hould be aewaw closely alone the Uaaa of the leave*.
htenia und flowers. The centrea of the flower* and the dots are done In 
ihe aolld embroidery and the reining In the outline atltcb. If embroidery 
alone la uaed. lb# leave, and flowera should be outlined In the lone aad 
abort atltch and the .tern* worked eolld.

Mercerised cotton No 18 will be auitable for tbe embroidery.

rmes

Jhu.ifoU.'M uJiC.
go ahead and marry a white woman; j 

: biti when he learn. Lynch wants hi.
| own daughter, that la another story 
: and his rage and di-vgust are beyond 
, bounds^

Yet Stoneman and hla daughter are 
helpless la the banda of tbe mulatto. 
It la the Ku Klus Klao who, herded 
by the rescued Ben, surround tbe 
bouse, make Lynch a prisoner and 
free tbe old, man and hla daughter 

I Htoneman at last sees bis xlKttntlc 
mistake in trylug to rule the country 

I by carpetbaggers and negroes and in 
| Instilling false Ideas of social and 
pulitiral equality. Mo announces (hat 

I he will mak«[ yet another trip to 
Washington to Induce the authorities 

I there to withdraw the Federal troop, 
j and alios the Mouthers people to 
Lpianagn their affairs In their own'way. 
[lien and Elsie are united. A fairer

ternooii. but without tbe arty dollar 
retard which be «iiiected to bring 
bach. '•

Elsie's father puts forth every ef
fort to enforce negro domination, 
and Ben as stoutly resists. The lat
ter, I. arrested and clapped In Jail py 
the scalawag white Governor of tbe 

The story ot Thomas Dixon's cele- Carolina bill country, rose up In the State, who Is agged on by the multat- 
brated drama, "The Clanamnn," a r»  ysar of 1867 and threw off tbe carpet to Lieutenant-Oorernor. Silas Lynch, 
vlrtl off Vblcb will appear In this city bagger yoke. Their agency In effect A Feocral Cburt martial sentences 
on flhturffRjr, December U, matinee ing this result was the celebrated Ku Ben to death. Elsie beg. the Ucat- 
ond night at tho Wichita Theatre is Klua Klan The hero of the play.. enant-Qorernor to save him.- The lat- 
W*I1 known^to all theatre-toer». How- Ren Cameron, is a leader of the Klan. ter say. he wltl ir Elsie will marry bint 
•▼ar, la view off the coming engage- lit. sweetheart. Elate Stoneman. ir (the mulatto). Elsie faints at tbe 
meat of the play. It may be well i« i h  daughter of an- Abolitionist, the knocking proposal. Stoneman enters

Story L o f The' Clansman
Officer Oats Him Nearly to Norfolk 

Va.. Whan Prisoner Jumped from 
Rapidly Moving Train.

Ale* Simmonda, an Klectra officer, 
returned yesterday afternoon (ruin n 
trip to Kurfork, Virginia, for which 
place he recently left With a doaciler 
from the army,

By United Pres#.
Indianapolis. Ind.. Dae. 16 — Secrgcy 

enforced by bnaky-marshals and hack
ed up by dlsruurmglaaly rot Ir sal afll- 
ciala la surrounding the Fadarnl
Grand Jury Inquiry Into the dynamite 
plot- -such a rnpart o f aacrory that 
tonight only tbe Jurors, two wltneaae. 
and a couple of official* knew Just 
wbat^hnpjveticd behind the dotted 
doors of the Jury room. The evidence 
examined by the grand Jury today 
wna laigcly documentary It Includ 
cd bundle-after bundle of lettor*(tak 
en from the (Ilea of the Iron workdie' 
union headquarter* here and a num
ber'•of their palters. As a check on 
these documents. Mrs. Andrew J 
Hun, formerly Miss Edith Wetabea 
enr and bookkee|>er In John J. McNa
mara's office was Interrogated. Offi
cials have hinted that Mrs. Hull may 
have knowledge of tbe disposition of 
the so-called "organising fugd" that 
paarod through J J. McNamara'* 
hands. • ' a

' By t'nltod Press.
Dallas.,  Dec. it,.—.That Oklahoma

! f Tty may I*. drop|>eil In the meeting 
j to Ix-h/ld In Dullas 'Sunday morning 
! by T*V«* 1-eagiM- tnagnates ia the ru

mor cln ii laird. The aperiflr objec
tion to retaining the ludlan state city 
la that the long Jump Involve* large 
expense and that a cutting down of 

i expenditure, should follow souyo Texas

Lawrence Aber, by 
namp. Minimum].. eximcU-d to tuni 
Abcr over to the government officials 
In Norfork. after which he expecti-d 
to receive a reward of fifty dollars.

Aber. however, la spile of lk> tact 
that be gave himself up, and dec lur
ed that be was Bred of dodging the <*ty more centrally located taking Its 
officers, bad other notions -In bis place
head. Whan the train bad arrived at Modi donbt Is expressed as to wta-th- 
a point about i on# hundred, mile* cr Wllbnr -Allan wlff be reelected to

Miss Gertrude Orth arrived yeeter 
day afternoon from KkW-Kny College 
at Sherman. to spend the holidave with 
her parents. Mr end Mr* T R T. 

Tmb 'on Tenth street

Superintendent W O. Wllllnsbaut. 
and Principal J. M Perk I as left yes
terday afternoon for thalr borne. In 
nurkbutn .lt  after paying a call to H. 
A FalrchfuT county sgperintandaat.

-A. It. Crane. suportntoadeai ot pub- 
!lp scbcpL at Fleet ra. left litis morn 
ing. after a short business trip here

; *1 W  t
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PERSONAL M ENTION
R H. Pennington returned yester

day morning from a abort business 
trip to Bowie. f

(leorge Davis returned .lent night 
from a abort bualneaa trip to Electro 
where be hss bualneaa Intereata.

1 M. Uobaon. % prominent citizen of 
Uurkburnett. waa a vlaltor here yea 
terday.

J. L. Waggoner left yeaterdny af 
ternoon for Decautur, where be goea 
on bualneaa and will visit relatives 
during bit stay there.

Kev. T. R. Bowlea left yesterday 
afternoon for Mabledean, where he 
will deliver a sermon this morning and 
tonight.

Lee Hollingsworth arrived here yes 
terday from bis home In Childress 
and while In the city was the guest of 
friends.

Bam Huggins, of Amurlllo. who for 
several days has been here visiting 
friends, left for bis home yesterday af 
ternoon.

H. O. Cravens Is absent from the 
city on business combined with a 
pleasure trip to Mexta, Texas. Dur
ing his stay there he will be the guest 
of relatives.

J. H. Huggins, formerly a resident 
of this city, but now living In Grand- 
field, Okla., arrived here yesterday af
ternoon on business, and will remain 
for several days as ' the guest of 
friends.

August Revering. n prosperous 
farmer from the Charlie community, 
and one of the largest cotton plant
ers In that vicinity, was a visitor here 
yesterday. He came on business.

Pete Jackson, deputy marshal, and 8. 
Walkup, constable at Eleclra. left last 
night after havlug placed a prisoner 
In the county Jail here, charged with 
the unlawful i*ddllng of llkuor on. the 
streets of Electru

Mayor T. B. Noble returned yester
day afternoon from a business trip of 
several da vs duration over the South
ern part of the state. During his ab* 
senre from this city he visited San 
Antonio, Austin. Houaton. and several 
other places.

B F. Suter arrived here yesterday 
afternoon from his home In Kandlett, 
Okla. Mr. 8uter Is an old time resi
dent of this city, but has been llvlna 
In Kandlett for the last year or mpre.
Me comes here on business.

David W. Bradley arrived here yes
terday afternoon from his home In 
Rochester. Minn., from which place 
he comes to. spend some time with bis 
son. J. W Bradley mid mav probably 
decide to remain throughout (be win- 
I Or

K M. Mlttman. a draughtsman In the 
offices of the Wlrhlta Kails Route, re
turned yeaterdny afternoon from New
castle. where he has tx>en for several 
days on company business He wa« 
accompanied on the trip by W. W. 
Burkes, a stenogro'filer In the engin
eering "department.

W. A. McCutcbeon. for many years a 
prominent citizen here, but now llvlna 
In Denver. Colo.. where he Is president 
of a bk.nk, iwssed throurfi here ibis 
afternoon en route to Eort Worth 
w here he goes on hnslnesa. and wilt re
turn for a short btay her* In a few 
dayt. .
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ni. Du Val. Bye. Bar. Nose. Throat

LAST WEEK
OF

OUR GREAT R A ZO R  SALE
That The Times classified advertis

ing column Is the geralcst medium 
for reaching the people Mu Northwest 
Texas Is shown lu reports that route ' 
to the office every day. The first of j 
the week Mr. J. II, Kasseit -put In a 
there-llne ad offering some furnish
ed rooms ror rent. The first day af
ter publication he had twelve an
swers and the following day, two 
more making In all fourteen answers 
to one three-line ad.

OiJtng to the great demand for these goods which have cwevdsil nor r» use, we have decided ihrosgh a spark I request from away wlw wrn unable to attend U»t week'e Mete, tncsallnur our Kszor Hale lor onewe have <1___ 4c to aura---------------- _ _ --------------- --------- ------  , .week. WestUl have oahsBdsgeodsssotlkentofsU tag leading bread*,

&£&&&•f c n.MB.ssrlC .llg  Bhw Steel Nw. I IT I Worth D ye
m op highly palkhsd, sad .  labor.

Dr. Prothrw, Dentist. 
Ward Building.

Suite No. 1, 
62-tffi

.JOT 1 YoarChotoe

Ako s few very bleb priced oteWfisUlied.U>go at hall price.

*£P&lftS!isF9All rsson are lull hollow (roundsad ssrvaady 
We will ako kaep on aelling foe another week the celebrated

BRANDT SELF-HONING RAZOR STROPS
which are Mid and advertised everywhere at f t  Qwrprk.g7t.aaeh

TV. Bvaadtn.MHw4.pl
edge on your raaor, with fewpurket today.

e Strap will pet a amootber, keener
r0k<boaMM luwdMb«dMv P SuU**

K. H. Chaplin, chief clerk of the Ft 
Worth and Denver at Klectra, was lu 
the city today on business.

Dr. M. ft. Oarrlton, Dentist, office 
*iret National Bank Bldg "Phene 49

The front of the Wren £ Berry nbow 
house on ImlJsns avenue Is nearing 
completion. The electricians are put 
ting In lights around the facade and 
wiring In all circuits necessary to the 
successful operation of the moving 
pictures.

Mr. C. A. Randall who has been a 
resident of Wichita Palls for several 
yearn, will leave tomorrow for Terry, 
Texas, at .which place he will reside.

Clark Jewell gas nook stoves. 
m -2tc WICHITA HARDWAKB CO.

Home of the nice Plated Bath Room 
trimmings that we are displaying In 
our windows would lie a good Invest
ment f?>r OhrUtmas purchasers. 
185-2tc. WICHITA HARDWARR CO.

The Palace Drug Store
$240  Razor Hones 97c.
“T&23-

WE H A V E  MOVED
our office across the hall from w here It was Into the First National 
Bank building But we are still s elltng all kinds of Insurance and bonds 
and real estate. Come and an* u s or phone 529. 700 Indiana Avenue, 
next door to Dr. Dn Val's office. F H 1 E J Z E  i<Q. V E E T t^ f

P. P. Langford. \lce president of the 
City National Bank has been confined 
to his home on Burnett street for sev
eral duys with a sever* attack of w{tat 
la diagnosed by the odetors as la 
grippe.

We have Just received the largest 
Hoe of Blanke-Wenneker box candles 
ever brought to the city. They are 
In all the favorite confections—the 
most delicious on the market. V. E.

Marriage license Issued yesterday 
to Kira Morgan of Wlrhlta Fall, and 
Mlsa Cora White of Wichita Falls.

Read cur special bargain sale ads..It 
will pay you to attend them. We offer 
something new at a bargain price ev
ery day.
186-2tc. WICHITA HARDWARE CO.

W. II. Duffy, secretary of the Wlchl 
ta Falls Colon No. 4 of the Bricklay
ers. has been elected a delegate to the 
International 1'nlua meeting which 
convenes In Ht. Joe, Mo., and will 
leave In a lew days to Ip present at 
the meeting.

Starapfll. 164 tfc

Rev.vHamlin was smiling yesterday 
afternoon, the occasion being that one 
of his friends called him Into bis office 
nnd presented him with an elegant 
gold handled umbrella engraved with 
Ids Initials and full name.

PLANT MORE 
FEEDSTUFF

AN ACRE TO EACH HEAD OF LIVE 
STOCK IS SLOGAN OF WICH

ITA COUNTV FARMERS.

ON THE COTTON ACREAGE

FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO. 
Undertakers and E m N lm ri 

JE8HE DOLMAN 
(Graduate Licensed embalmer (a 

charge.)
lay /phone 136 Nnlaht 'phone 665-611

Or Brown. Oentist. Roem 306. Kemp 
A Kell Building Rhone 879.

D r .  J .  W .  D u V a l
■r*. see and ThreatEar. N

Glasses Fitted
Lady Attendaat 

it equipped ofllce la 
west Texas

North-

First National Bank Building

Ilev. |». K. Burroughs arrived yeo-1 
terday afternoon from Nashville. I 
Trim, and will remain for several 
days as the guret of his sister. Mrs. j 
It. E. .Huff on Bit ok el reel.

We have Jusi Installed Che latest 
model steam pressing machine and 
are better orepared than ever to handle 
the cleaning end presrlug work. Work 
called for and delivered. Phone ;g| 
Collier the Tailor

Farmers. Declare If More Feedstuff Is 
Planted This Will Takt Cars of 

Itself.

Dr T. Holding.

••plant one acre of fe. detoff for ev
ery head of livestock on the farm," 
was the slogan adopted by the farmers 
of Wichita county, gathered at the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms Saturday 
aflcrnon to discuss steps to bring 
about better conditions on the farm.

Eleven o'clock in the morning the 
hour set for the meeting called by W. 
C. Myers, the chairman appointed by 
(•ovemor Colquitt to take steps to se- 

196-.'tte Icurp the -cooperation of the farmers 
[ and business men in a movement to re

den list. suite dure the cotton arrange as a means of

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
Holiday Neckwear 50c, 75c, $1.00 > i  s o
Holiday Bath Robes at |4.50, *6.00, *6.50, »7.50, 
68.50 ........................ - • ............$ 1 0  0 0
Holiday Mufflers at 60c, 76c, »|.00, »1.25, $1.50,
62.00. *2.60, *3.00 ........................ $ 3  6 0
Holiday Suspenders and Carters
set, 75c to .................  ................. ............ $ 2  0 0
Holiday Unen Handkerchiefs with or without in
itial at. box .......................................... ........75c

Holiday Pajamas at It.60, *2.50 to t •5 00
Holiday Cloves for men *1.25 to
Holiday Specials for evening dress 
rial I unctions nnd full dress suits, 
ties, sfcoen and gloves.

> 2  5 0
wear for so
hats, shirts;

H O L l
Holiday 
at *2.50

>a v  c t r r s  r o t t  l a d / e j
Purses and Beaded Bags

Holiday Fancy Hose, 4 i>alr In a box 75c to $ £  0 0  1 Holl° *y

Hollday SIllh^lo** 8$ 60c, $L 0O . . .  
Holiday Fancy Vesta at *2.50,

* 4.00

Holiday^Hnta *fU».00. *3.50, *4.00, *5.00 to 
Holiday Silk Opera Hats at .

I R Q
$3.00. *3.50.

—  * 5  0 0  
$ 7  6 0

Holiday House and Baih Slippers 
at *1.25 to ...........................S ’. . . , J 2  5 0
Holiday House and Bath Slippers 
at *1.26 t o .........................................

Holiday Velvet<'Hugs at $1.00 to iT ^ $ 7  6 0
Holiday 16 button 'Kjd, Gloves $3.00 to j $ 3  5 0
Holiday Fans ut 60c,S$c. $1.00, $1.50 
$2.00 to ...............-  Jr. . : .......................... • 5  0 0
Holiday Fancy Frills and Cuff Sets 
at 76c, $1.00, $1.50 to ................... . - $ 5  0 0
Holiday Head Scarfs 50c, to ........... ;^ _ $ 5  OO
Holiday Silk Klmonas qt $3.50 t o ....... $ 1 7  5 0
Special Showing of Holiday Furs.
Special Showing of Holiday Millinery.

$ 2  5 0  our windows for Holiday Specials.

.ri*c V

K A H N S
C O R R E C T  D R E E *  F O R  M E M  A M D  W O M E N

FREE DELIVERY T O  A L L  P A R T S OF TH E CITY
Phone 7 11  7 2 5 -7 2 7  Indiana Avenue Phone 711
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SNEPP FINDS A

CHAN6E IN FEELING
Farmer* Along the Wichita Falla 

Routs Jubilant 8lnc* the Recent 
/  Rain*.

Harry David Snepp, commercial

about buying for the future. Some 
had already gone so far as to cancel 
orders placed for atock. but since the 
rain they had replaced the origlpal or
ders and had even placed iarger one*. 
This is especially true of agricultural 
Implements and vehicles.

Mr. Sne(ip also said that the wheat 
in that section was looking tine, and 
that farmer*, were npw planting as 
fast as they coi^ld, and "that the acre-

wax elected county chairman and 
will appoint precim t chairmen who 
will In turn circulate petitions among 
farmers In the form of agreements to 
reduce the acreage next year. A meet
ing will be held In January to boar 
reports from these precinct chair
men.

✓

agent of the Wichita Balls Route, re-1 age to be sowen In oats would be 
turned yesterady frpa ra  trio over the | larger than ever before, as almost a

24*6 Kemp and Kell il!dg. Phone 206

Oeo. W. Eagle has purchased what 
Is kaown aa the Tenth street grocery 
store from Mr. Patterson, and will 
continue to conduct the business at 
the old stand. He will have with 
him Mr. Tom Arnett, who at one time 
conducted the tmxlnexs. Mr. Eagle 
waa formerly engaged In the grain 
aird coal business In this city having 
retired about two years ago. He will 
be glad to meet htx friends his 
new place of businesx.

Postmaster O. T. Bacon ha* recelv- 
( *d a letter from Charles P. <.rand 
. field, first assistant postmaster gen

eral at Washington, stating that the 
poatoffle* her* bnd been allowed an
additional carrier, ano an additional 
mall clerk for the Christmax holidays. 
These additions will he' mad* at once, 
eo that the postdfllce force can handle 
the Christmas mall to the best ad- 
vantage during the holiday*.

-  '  — o—
'Void waa received late last night 

that the Misses Orvfitta Wyatt and
v Mahetle dopton. who for the last sev

eral months have been attending
school In. Lorktiort. New York, and 
who It was thought would not be 
hofhe during the Christmas holidays, 
tyiv* changed their mlgda, and after 
all will spend the hohdars In Wichi
ta Fall*.

obtaining a better price for notion, 
proved loo earl) and the meeting was 
postponed until this afternoon, when 
a small number of farmers gathered.

It seemed the concensus of opinion 
that If the rarroers could plant a larger 
acreage Id bats, torn and other feed 
crops, the cotton acreage would take 
care of Itself. A resolution wax adopt
ed urging the farmers of the county to 
plaht more feed crope. In this connec
tion the chairman was authorized to 
appoint a committee to confer with the 
directors of the Chamber of Commerce 
with a view of taking steps to provide 
good seed oat* (or the farmer* who 
would plant the same next spring.

a*, n

Marrhman's Drug Store I* the place to buy nice New Presents. We 
have the largest stork of holiday goods in Wlrhlta Falls. Call and see us.

F . M A R C H M A M TOM 'M D I4 W 4  A V K M U K
w i u f u v n r  oM om m  t r o

Muaican’s Club.
The regular weekly meeting of the 

Musician's Club was held Thursday 
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. R.
E. Huff on Brook slroet. Miss Della 
Stone being hostess.

Mrs. J. U McKee conducted the 
teeton which had ben prepared on 
'Harmony " and Mrs. F. C. Farrow 
used her vocal talents to good ad
vantage by rendering neveral songs 
Refreshments were served to the 
guests and the club adjourned to meet 
again In January with Mrs. A. B. 
Huff. »

Those who were present at the 
meeting Thursday were Mcsdamea 
J. U McKee. A. Darnell. A. B. Huff,
F. C. Barrow. 1. A. Karris, O. D. 
Anderson, C. W. Rearers. E. E. San
ders and Mias Jimmy Brown

Aluminum cooking "ware at 
186-2tc. WICHITA HARDWARE CO.

Vor»t>western line In Oklahoma, and : perfect exaaon was In the ground, 
reports, a wonderfttl change in the There Is also a good deal of oil 
beaiiu ent Id that section over the talk ln|tbe towns along the line, and

some active development would b£- in 
progress In a very short time.

Mr. Snepp'e views In regard' to 
Oklahoma la In accord with that heard 
on all sides in Wichita county. Funn
el* in this city from all sections of

business outlook and the crop pros- 
,>ects. Before the rain last week 
farmers hid become about discourag
ed over the low price of cotton and 
the |K>or showing for the future, and 
since the rain everything had' taken 
on a new look. Merchants, too bad , the county yesterday were a unit In 
about exhausted their resource* In their enthusiasm in regard to crop 
tarrying credits and were fearful | prospects and nearly every one feels

| that a good wheat and ont yield Is as 
r "  1 Pertain as anything cau be this tar In

O •■ • •• • O advance.

A nice line ofi fancy vest pattern4. 
Just the thing for a Christmas gift, at 
Collier the Tailor's. 186-3to

Our Sterling 
S ilver Sets
have arrived. In the very latest 
designs of the year; military 
brushes, comb, brush and mir
ror, manicure, and the email 
toilet and gift pieces

A ll in Sterling
Let us wait on you early in the 

day.

A . C. Thompson Co.
Jewelers.

109 Okie Arcana

McClennan County Farmers Organise
By Vnited Press.

Waco, Texa*. Dec. 14}.—A perm
anent organization of farmer* of this 
county was formed this afternoon 
the first object being to secure a re
duction of the cotton acraage’ 'next 
yenr If possible. George H. Cauffeld

The Acm e of 
Perfection 
in Candy 
Making'
i $ .

n-U

ORIGINAL

Palace Drug Store
“Only the Be«t”  >

L

FUtnders “ 20" Fore-Door Five-Passenger 3 speed touring car......... $800

T H E  C A R P E N T E R  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
800 Ohio Opposite Postoffice

60

ENO

“ W h o  Can Beat It?
This is the name we have selected for the coffee. It was submitted by Mrs. H. C. Luecke 

of 900 Brooke Street. W e think it especially appropriate for “who can beat it?” W e are sure 
we know of no one that can. Vfe will keep the quality of this blend so high that the name

* 1 _ ,

'w ill always be appropriate, and when you drink a cup o f this blend you will say

‘‘ W h o  C an Beat It?” ,

O .  W .  BEAN & SON
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W ICHITA FALLS ROUTE
SHORT LINE BETWEEN TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA

/
Through Trains W ith Electric Lighted Sleepers Between Oklahoma Points 

and Dallas, Texas in Connection W ith the M. K . &  T. Railway
3  A

HO LID A Y ALL
O

POINTS
u

The Wichita Falls Route is now extending its line in a Northwesterly direction from  
Hammon, Oklahoma in Roger Mills County, through Dewey, Woodward, Harper and Beaver 
Counties, a distance of about 175 miles, reaching a territory that has not hitherto enjoyed 
railway facilities, opening up an unsurpassed agricultural section.

— H:

A

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES EXIST for FARMERS, BUSINESS and PROFESSIONAL MEN
Any Wichita Falls Route Agent, or the undersigned, - will gladly and promptly answer 

[any communication asking for information. 1

C  X .  FONTAINE,
General Freight and Passenger Agent.

W ICH ITA FALLS, TEXAS

GO TO PEACE 
CONFERENCE

| the pence conference. He also h u  
| with him 22 representatives of differ
ent provinces of China, wbo’ve been 
•elected to offset the revolutionary

(convention now sitting at Nanking

TANG SMAO Vf, WITH EIGHTY AT- . 
TENDANTS ON WAV TO MEET 1 

REVOLUTIONARY LEAD
ERS AT SHANGHAI^

RAILROAD WILL

END OF MANCHU DYNASTY

OBSERVE HOLIDAYS

Revolutionary Loaders Will Demand 
That Manchua Be Merged With 

i .. Chinese.
Shanghai, Dec. Hi.—Tank Shao Yl. 

Imperial plenipotentiary appointed by 
Premier Yuan 8hi Kal to negotiate 
terms of peace with the victorious rev
olutionists is to arrive in Shanghai 
early on Sunday. Pour representative* 
or Ren. U Yuen Heng. the revolution- 
ary leader, are traveling in the same 
boat with Tank Shot Yi. Tbe reptib- 
Hrans are determine,! to demand thtt 
the dynasty be brought to a close and 
♦hat the 'Manchua as a class can l>e 
merged with the Chinese together with 
their dependencies. Tang Shao Yl Is 
accompanied by a suite of assistants 
and personal servants numbering 
about eighty. The party Is making 

'th e  voyage on the chartered river host 
Tuag Ting, from Hankow, On their 
arrival they will have traveled Stkt 
miles along the Over Yang Tse Klang. 
which la patrolled bv a score of rev
olutionary cruisers and gnnhdats. They 
will hare passed under the guns of a 
doxett wall fortified forts and will have 
londied numerous towns In possession 
of and governed by revolutionaries. 
Tank Shao Yl will not have seen an 
Imperial soldier of yellow flag, since 
he left Hankow.

Included in the party are two promi
nent officials. Yen Sht Bi. of the board 
of finances, and Ynn|t 8hl Chi. for
mer president of the board of mmniun- 
Icatlon, who will act ah counsellors at

Superintendent Sullivan of the 
Wlohlta Falls Route has issued-a bul
letin stating that Christmas and New 
Years’ Days will be observed by the 
railroad company as legal holidays. 

The bulletin follows:
Monday, December 16th,- Christmas 

Day. and Monday, January 1st, New 
(Years Day. will he-observed as legal 
holidays, and all work f i l l  be auspend- 
od'on these days, that la not absolutely 
necessary. Shops will be closed down 
and as much reduction In track depart
ment. and bridge and building depart
ment will be made as can be consist
ent with safety. Train service will be\ 

.curtailed to the minimum, local frelffitt 
I trains will he nin on all divisions and 
will handle local freight and full ton-

charge of Governor Wilson's Interests 
in Omoha, Includes J. *J. RuUivan.

nage, but will do only what switching 
Is absolutely necessary.

-w:NEBRASKA FAVORS
WOODROW WILSON

Omaha. Neb.. Dec. 17.—The Wood- 
row Wilson., boom. In Nebraska has 
tnken shape hnd. supported hy the 
moat Imiwrtant Democrats of the 
State, the "Wilson l^agoe" Is pledg
ing Its members to carry the presi
dential primary for the New Jersey 
governor. Nebraska will be the flr t̂ 
state In the lTnloh to insturct Ha 
presidential delegation and for -that 
reason a special effort will be made 
to have this state indorse Wilson's 
candidacy. The delegation In this 
statewide prlifcary St which every

Democrat can vote. The state con
vention simply construct the plat
form for the candidates and baa noth
ing to do witih appointing the delega
tion to the national convention. The 
date upon which the primacy is held 
la Used hy law and this date Is so 
early in the year that Nebraska 
Democrats will have already Instruct
ed the delegation before any pther 
state holds a convention.

Harmon boomers, too. are seeking 
the support of the Democracy of the 
state, but whereas the Harmon boom 
Is a "made" affhlr the Wilson senti
ment la altogether spontaneous. The 
committee of seventy Srs," which has

Bw
formerly supreme court Judge; C. J. 
Rmythe. formerly attorney general; I. 
J. Dunn, who placed William J. Bry
an hi nomination at the Denver con
vention: P. K. McKilllp. formerly
Depsdtartlc nominee for Congress'; 
Dee flardman, personal friend of W. 
J. Bryan; Herbert Daniel, United 
States commissioner and Jeremiah 
Howard, a member of the state leg
islature. The list la not one of office 
seekers and amall politicians, bat 
contains the names of some of the 
most InfMentlal and aolld husineas 
men of the city. The president Is J. 
W. Woodbrough. a' widely known at- 
torndy and never an office-seeker.

Out In the state the members of 
the Wilson league are of Just the 
same calibre as compose ffie Omaha 
branch. The county comm It teed are 
made up of men who do thlnga. It 
la the Intention of the league to place 
a committee In erery precinct In the 
state and before January 1 this will 
be done. ____' ; ____

Wilson's candidacy has been well

NEW PASTOR HAS
BEGUN Hl§ WORK

Half Million Dollar Necklace
A s a  Christmas Present

\
/ . i

Rev. J. E. Coe. the 'n^w pastor of 
the First M. E. Church. Corner of 
Seventh aAd Umar streets, has be- 
_gun hlg>work wltfc an energy snd a 
spirit that promises his pastorate here 
will be very successful and produc
tive of good results.

Rev. COe was born and raised In 
Kansas and Is a graduate of Baker 
University and Drew Theological 
Seminary at Madison. New Jersey. 
He entered lh,e active ministry In 
l*Ox and worked two years and a 
Bhtrrn Topeka, when he was trans
ferred to the Demotnea Conference

received by the Democratic press In . in lows. He Killed four .|«storat*a 
Nebraska, and at peraent twenty-two there and a few weeks ago was trans

ferred from Harlan. Iowa to Wichita 
Pall* hy Bishop Quayle at the last 
session of the Austlo conference.

newspapers are supporting him. This 
number Is being added to right atonfc.
The Omaha World-Herald, the leading 
Democratic newspaper in the state Is
neither supporting nor lighting Wll- We eepeclaliy Invite the city peo- 
son, bat speaks* very favorably of tits pie who wish to give dinner parties 
candidacy. to cell SM. the Weottamd. v 171-tf*

New York. Dec. 1C—Of all the 
Christmas gifts that will gladden the 
hearts of the women this year. It is 
safe to say that none will ha quite So 
wonderful _oc costly as the one-half 
nilllon-dollar pearl necklace that Jadge 
Elbert II. Gary has glten to his wife’

It isn't exactly a Christmas present, 
since part of It has been In Mrs. Gary's 
possession for some tittle. Rut then It 
takes on a real Christmas aplrit any 
way. through the fact that It was not 
until just a few daya ago that tha last 
pearls to complete the ornament were 
found and strung. «.

It la a beautiful rope of pearls gradU' 
sting from the center one. almost life 
sire of a cherry, to the small ones at 
the ends, wbldh are Joined J>y a splen
did diamond and emerald claap. It-Is 
perhsp* as valuable a single strand as 
ran be found. I

The necklace fans from abound Mra. 
Garys neck in a loop to below her 
bosom. There are a few mors than 
one hundred pearls In the string and 
each one Is absolutely perfect—a rare 
thing to be able to say shout these 
gems, as lovers-of them know.

The beginning of the present neck
lace was with one far more modest 
several years aco. Both Jndge and 
Mra. Gary are vary fond of pearls and 
so they gave themaelvea over to the 
pleasant hobbv of collecting them. In
clining their choice to such as would 
look beet In a necklace*

As the collection grew tbe pearls 
they wanted ‘ grew increasingly diffi
cult to find, because of the unusually 
large site which was required to maliti 
up with the hlg ones In the center.

Two years ago a large number were 
added to the necklace by purchase In 
Paris and this year tbe gape were fin
ally filled through New York shops 
Half a million dollars .la said to he a 
conservative estimate, one Fifth Ave
nue Jeweler making Use statement yes
terday tbat..lt waa easily trot*  MM,'-

00*1. In figuring tils price there Is 
taken Ihto account the manner in which 
tbe peerls are matched, their site and 
their perfection.

Mr. Gary Is the chairman of ffie 
hoard of directors and chairman rff tbe 
finance committee of the United States 
Steel Corporation. His fortune has 
been variously estimated at^ from r. 
million to f>0 million dollars, one who 
knows him Well putting It at the latter 
Sign.

Roth heand Mra. Gary are nnoaten- 
tat Ions and do wot go in for society | 
In the common acoeptanoe of the word. 
They like their-associates to .be  di» 
tinguldhed more for culture and intel
lect than for hioney or position. Both 
of them are charitably inclined and 
privately support ifhveral institutions.
Mre Cary^s his serbnd wife

THE RUSSIANS 
ARE SENSITIVE

THREATEN TO BREAK FRICNLY 
RELATIONS WITH U. S. Iff 

SULZER RESOLUTION 
IS ADOPTED

THE AMBASSAOOR PROTESTS
Extreme Reticent* of All Concerns* 

Makes Details Difficult to Ob
tain. '

By Assm-lnlcd Press
f Washington. t>. C.. pec- U .— What, 
In diplomatic language. Is In'erpreted 
ns -practically a threat by Russia to 
severe all friepdly relations with the 
United Bthtes in event that Congress 
goes ahead with the plan to abrogate

First M. E. Chureh.
(Corner Seventh and Ijtmar) »«•» » ku <m- ■••••> >« •■>■.«•>■

The regular Sabbath services will-* the treaty of IMI with that country 
be hold. Sunday school at 10:01) a. baa been made to President Taft and 
m. Preaching by the pastor at 11:0<I Secretary of State Knox by the Rue
a. m„ subject, "Rome Thoughts on 
l*rayer.” Epworth league at «:30 p. 
m., followed by fhp evening preach
ing aerrioe at 7: SO. p. m.. auhjoct. 
“Why Serve God7“ ’ Everyone will b  ̂
given a cordial welcome to all of Uieae 
services. Tbe pastdY’s residence for 
a few months wilt be at 1401 1 -amgr 
and he will be glad to receive callers.

alan Ainbasaldor, George liakhmeteff.
Mr, Itakhmcteff protected against 

the Sulxcr resolution for the abroga
tion of the treaty on the ground that 
Ita Anal adoption would be inronsiat 
ent with the l{>ng .friendship that has 
existed between the United States 
and Russia. Owing" to the reticence 
of all concerned In negotiation*. K 
was impossible to learn today the 

, exact nature of, the protest. 14 Is be- 
Rev W. F. Frev, former |««ror of ffie j llevod however to have, been directed 

'Writ Baptist church here, mvw prest j Principally against' the language f t  
dent of Rlnimon* College at Abilene. Snlaer resolution, which boldly
stopped off for a feyr hours today, 
while en route to An*ou where he 
preaches tomorrow. Rev. Prey is be
loved hv the peo|fte of the Baptist 

J church here and admired and respect- 
led b> all. Sltpmon* cottage of whlt-h 
I he Is the head la riouriatilng and Is 
'taklag a high rank among ffie smaller 
colleges

declares that Russia has'violated tha 
terms of the treaty of l i l t .  * When 
told thli, Mr. Suiter, chairman of tha 
House ConVmlttee on Foreign Rela
tions. declared he saw nothing tfr 
suiting "to sensitive Russia" In his 
resolution and believed It would go 
through the Senate without modtt- 
cstion.

tl
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llr*. W. dottrel, of Uevol, Okta., 1» 
bee* *s_the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 
W. Murpb, of H08 tenth street.

Mr. and Mr*. O. T. Bacon hare 
presented a* a Christmas present U> 
the Christian Church, a handaome in
dividual communion service,_ which 
will be used in the church ceremonies.

Mrs. Parker, of Iowa Park, was the 
week end guest of Miss Msud l-Tlbt- 
sey. on Tenth street.

■■O *■
Mrs. W,-O. Mctiutre aud daughter. 

Miss Ina. arrived here Wednesday aft
ernoon from their home in.Manguro, 
Okla., and spent a day or so aa the 
guest of Mrs. T. It T. Orth on Tenth 
street. Mrs. Mctlulrc, accompanied by 
her daughter, left Thursday afternoon 
for. Mlueral Wells, where they will re
main for several weeks In the hope 
of improving Ina's health before they 
return to Mangunt.

"Rum" Wea Played.
Mrs. W. M. jMcflregor waa hoateaa 

at n amall party Thuraday afternoon, 
when ‘rum,” the popular new game 
waa played. There were two tablet 
of playera and after a very Intereat- 
lag aerie# of games waa played dell 
efous refreshment# of chicken ealad 
olives, potato chlpa and wafera and 
cbocdlata were aerved. Thoae present 
wen: Mrs. Oatee, Mrs. Dnice Smith, 
Mrs. Sherrod. Mrs. Thompson. Miss 
Locille Sherrod, Mrs. J. W. Du Vsl 
Mm. W. B. Sheppard and Mrs. C. B
Tossy

Rebekahs Elect Officers.
Monday afternoon the Wichita Re 

bakah Lodge met In regular session 
aad elected Hie following officers for 
the ensuing ysar:

Mm. C. Q. Halbert, Noble a  rand.
Mm. W. U Dllllard, Vice Grand.

• Mm. W. M. Newman, Treasurer.
Mm. W. P.. Brooks, Secretary.
MPa. W. B. Robinson was elected^ 

delegate to the Grand bodge In 1911/ 
aad Mm. Balena Hammond was named 
aa alternate. Mrs. Sullivan of Arkansas 
alto gave a very Interesting address 
at this masting which was one of ths 
most Interesting la the history of tha 
organisation.

Friday AfUmoen Bldgs Club.
The Friday Afternoon Bridge Clnb 

met with Mm. Frank Blair on Utb 
street this week aad tea members 
of the club were present

Mrs Wllsy Blair made the highest 
■•ore A one-course luncheon was 
served Those present were: Mes- 
dtinea Wiley Blair, Bruce Smith, Fred 
Oates. C. W. Snider, T. T. Reece. 
Sherrod, C. C. Huff and the Mieses 
Lacile Sherrod and fCthel Cobb, and 
Mm. Frpnk Blair, the hostess.

New Century Club. ’
The New Century Club met Wednes

day afternoon at three o'clock at th,e 
borne of Mrs. Claud Montgomery bn 
Tenth street, aad a majority of the 
chib members were present.

The subjects of discussion were 
"New Tork and New Orleans." aud a 
number of papers containing Informa
tion concerning these clUee were read. 
Delicious refreshments in tha nature 
of marshmallow pudding, coffee, and 
cake, were served to those present.

The clob then adjourned to meet 
again nest January with Mrs. T. T. 
Reece on Burnett street

Those who answered to the roll call

Wednesday afternoon were the Mea- 
dames, Minnie May Adiakee, C. W. 
Beavers/ 8. H. Burnalde, J. A. Farris, 
J, W. Lee, T. T- Reece. X. U  Toland, 
J. C. Guest, C. W. Unifier, Wra. Me- 
Gergor and Miss Dora Coons, In addi
tion to Mm. Claud Montgomery, the 
hostess.

Fees Band Concert. '
la spite of the winter months the 

Wichita Concert Band coatinuas to 
hold their Sunday concerts on the 
band stand in the court house yard. 
The weather has been vety favorable 
the last few concerts and good crowds 
are attending The following Is the 
program for this afternoon at 3:30 p. 
in., B. P, Boyer,, director:

"Circus Mailmua" march—Samuels.
"Krolic” ovetrure-r-Hyde.
"Little Coquette" (characteristic)— 

Flath.
“When I Woke Up this Morning— 

Coogan.
Rossiter's Medley Selection—Al

ford.
Coronation March—Meyerbur.
"Enchantment" waits—Paters.
"Pride of the Parade”  march—Mo- 

Fall.

Masting of Unity Club.
Mrs. J. A. Kemp, entertained the 

Unity Club Friday arternoon begin
ning at 3 o'clock at the Kemp reet- 
denoe on Indiana avenue, for her 
laughter. Mm. Newton Maer. Mrs 
). D. Anderson presided at the meet
ing.

The club is now preparing to taka 
up a study of Antohny and Cleopatra 
and with this object tn view, the 
meeting Friday afternoon waa glean 
over to the reading of papers on 
Egypt by different members of the 
club. Among those who read Inter
esting papers on that subject worn 
Mrs. Wllsy Robertson. Mm. J. C. 
Hunt. Mrs. Bemey, Mm. J. T. Moot 
gomery and Mm. H. B. Patterson.
. After all of tha paper* bad been 
read and other business had bean 
done away with, refreshments were 
served and tha club adjourned to 
meet again wltb Mrs. J. T. Mont
gomery on Tenth street after the 
Christmas holidays.

Clvle League Meeting.
The ladles of the Civic League met 

Thnmday afternoon with Mm. A. 
ZundetowlU. on Ieunar avenue and 
some Important business came up be
fore the meeting.

Among other things the fact 
Mm. O. B. Colquitt had sent ten thou 
sand Red Cross seals to Mrs. Boger, 
president of the Clvle leagss, with • 
request that that number be dlspoe- 
ed of in this city daring the Christ
mas holidays, waa discussed and act
ed ,npon. The League decided to un
dertake the task of disposing el tkeee 
Red Cross seals, and committees 
were appointed by the president, she 
having been given authority to do p° 
by Mrs. Colquitt and these commit
tees will take personal charge of the 
disposal of the Red Cross seals.

The Mesdamee J. A. Kemp, Minnie 
May Addlckes. Wiley Wyatt, C. W. 
Snider. H. O. Cravens. R. K. Huff, G. 
D. Anderson, Ed R. List and Mrs. T. 
R. Boger am the members o f the 
committee which will have active 
charge of the Red Cross work, and a 
campaign will be Inaugurated at ones 
by means of which U is hoped to be 
able to place Wichita Falls on tbs

honor list among tbs cities of ibis i 
state, an event which can only j 
happen tbfough the disposal of the 
ten thousand Red Cross Seats hero.

Slides to bo shown in several mov
ing picture shows and perhaps In ths 
opera bonne for the purpose of 
demonstrating the need of such work, 
are expected to arrive in a few days 
when they will be shown for' the 
benefit o f the public and much good 
la expected to be accomplished In 
this way. # ,

The Civic League also discussed 
measures by means of which ths 
City Pork can bo Improved, and upon 
a motion It waa decided to thorough
ly go through the details of the mat 
ter at another meeting.

Mrs. Roger, who attended the State 
Federation of Women's Clubs, which 
recently met In Houston, made a re
port on the proceedings of that meet- 
lag. which report was given careful 
attention.

It was also decided to keep open 
house New Year's day, but teh exact 
place was not determined and will be 
announced at a later date. Refreab- 
meats were served, after which the 
t-engue adjourned.

A Bit of
V . • *'

Swagger
is what the "young ones" dote on. 
Shoulder* squared, clfest forward, chin 
la the air, head high, that’s the spirit 
•f the day. Our Boy's New York, 
nade clothes are preeminently for the 
youth of tpday. They lend that trim, 
wolhost-up air, which denotes thi 
thoroughbred. Our Boy's Cloths# 
nsaks the mediocre figure look manly, 
aad the' manly figure look manlier. 
The amasiag thing about them IS, how 
aucb thoroughly good clothes can be '  
bold at aueb moderate prices.

i

Clothiers and Furniohsrs. 
703 Ohio Ava.

A. Dinner Party.
Mrs. T. T. Reece oaslted her mother, 

Mrs. M. L. Reid Tuesday evening In 
entertaining n few of County Clerk W. 
A Reid's friends who were together 
last summer In Colorado.

A course dinner waa served, the ta
ble being beautifully^ decorated with 
arnatloiis, one of which was presented 

to each guest as a favor. A cut glass 
-•ate of carnations on a mirrored pin- 
>eau surrounded by tmilmx Fas sips- 
Mally attractive as a decoration fen 
‘ure. besides which, the whole house 
was mad# beautiful by clusters of car 
istlons tastefully arranged.

After dlnnei baa -,een served, Air 
;uetts adjourned to the parlor, where 
-emlnlscencee of last summer spent 
n Colorado were related by all pres 
n t

Those prssent'at the '*'«—• — 
ncluded Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Montgom 
try. Mr. aad Mrs. T. T. Reece. Mrs 
L Darnell, A. H. Brittain. David P 
Talley and E. W. Pyle, In addition U 
ire. C. E Reid, the hostess, and Wal 
er raid, the hoooree.

Five Hundred Party -r  
Mrs. Lee Smith, assisted by Mrs 

Btaford, entertained n few of her 
friends with n Five Hundred party 
st her home on Ninth street Wednes 
day afternoon, from three until flv* 
o’clock.

There were sixteen Indies present 
and four tables were used as playing 
boards. Mrs. M. M. Murray, in n cut 
after the games had been finished
won the favor of the afternoon. Re 
freahmente In the form of n ealad 
course were served.

Tbg house was tastefully decorated 
for the occasion with varieties o 
Christmas colors. and Christine* 
cards war* distributed to each guest 

The following ladles were present: 
The Mesdamee Win. McGregor. J. W 
Du Vsl. O. T ., Bacon, Alex Kahn. C 
P. Moors, of Potrolia; Harry Mae 
Happy Day, M- M. Murray. C. B 
Toney, Harry Bolding, W. \V. Little 
Frank Culllan, LueUa Frith, Mlk< 
Walker. Harry Obesateln. and Mrs 
Blaford, who asslstdd Mrs. Let. th« 
hostess In the entertainment of tlx 
guests.

tewing Clrste.
Thursday afternoon beginning at ■ 

o'clock, the ladies of the Sewing Clr 
clo met at the home of Mrs. Jut 
Proas ley on 11th street, whore tb< 
loot meeting which will be hold thii 
year took place, and It proved to ho i 
moot Interesting one.

Following ~the usual custom of th« 
society, needle work was the ente: 
talnmeot of the afternoon, and ever, 
member present brought her sewing 
and between stitches converse! |+i 
was Indulged hi. Refreshments wer< 
served by Mrs. Prssssly. aslsted b 
Miss Lana Gardner, a »*,,d  cours< 
having been prepared.

What probably mode this peirieula 
meeting one of the most Inters#tlni 
which has been held this year waa i 
“grab bag." from which each petdot 
present dftw something, and th< 
article drawn was then presented t 
that person as a ChristmasggifL TV 
bag had been filled with dlfferen 
works of art, sewing, etc . each a 
sofa pillows, painted pictures, chins 
aad the Uke, si lof which were mad- 
at their homes by the several mem 
hors o f the club for distribution si 
Christmas presents at this meeting.

The club then adjourned to moo 
■gala after tha Christmas holiday) 
with Mlsa Lena Gardner on Tent) 
street The following ladle* wen 
present: Mesdamee Jud Pressley 
Claud Montgomery. J. O. McDowell 
Charles Hart look, M. J. Oardner aiu 
tha hostess.

mmmQamrn * '

Recaption at ths Baptist Chureh.
A church- reception from 7:30 untl 

10 o ’clock was gives at the First Bap 
tlaf Church on Tenth street Tbursda: 
evening for the purpose of welcoming 
all of the new members who hat 
joined during the Ham revival meet 
lag.

A large crowd was present and ad 
dresses ware made bx. Rev. J. P 
Boone, the pastor, R. E. Huff, “ H. A 
Fairchild. F. E. Barr, W. H. Wright 
and Mr*. W. a  Davis. All of tbs#» 
talks were mode la sack a manner 
that the hew members would foe' 
welcome, and the addressee wore #n 
Joyed by all jrssaBf 

During the progress of the evening 
the Men's Alliance, and the Woman's 
t m ,M , otoctod (M r  officers ««#  dt

The

for the Men's Alliance: President 
H. A. Fairchild; Vice President Dr. 
It C. Smith; Secretary, Burton Stay- 
ton; Treaurpr, I. A. Farris; Divisioa 
Leaders, Dr. J. 8. Nelson. C. J. Barn
ard, W. W. Brown, George Lawler, J. 
U Jackson, F. C. Barrow and Chas. 
McKeehan

The offleora aud division leaders 
for the Woman’s Alliance were also 
chosen and are: President, Mrs. W 
L. Robertson; Vice President. Mrs. 
W. H. Davis; Recording Secretary, 
Mm. Chas. McKeehan; Corresponding 
Secretary, Mrs. A. B. Maples; Treas
urer; Mra. J. H. Martin. Treasurer “of 
Benevolences, Mr*. I. A. Karris; Audi- 
tor. Mrs. F, C. Barrow; Division Lead
ers, Mrs. H. A. Fairchild, Mrs. J L. 
Jackson, Mr*. J. P. Boone, Mrs. J. B. 
Walker, Mrs. C. W. Roundtree. Mrs. 
J. D. Pressley, Mrs. J.‘ W. Clasbey, 
Mrs. T. M. 8myre.

The meeting was In every way a 
success, and over one hundred and 
twenty new members have been wel
comed Into the church as a direct re
sult of the Ham revival meeting.

Art Literature Club.
Owing to the Illness Of (lie press re- 

torter, due credit was not given tbe 
althful few ho braved the elements 
nd met with Mrs. Kllgo on November 

:»tb. Every paper was brought up In 
ixoellent form. These ware: 

Egyptian Decorations: iba use of col- 
»r and geometric ornament; natural 
ind symbolic motions, by Miss Chil
lers. V

Chaldean and Assyrian Decoration; 
baracteristlc designs*and their origin, 
■y Mrs. Harris.

Greek Decoration; tbe Anthem Ian 
koanthua Leaf sad other motives, Mis* 
Yard. *

Greek Va*e*. by Mrs. Kahn.
Thoae present reported having en- 

»yed these papers and later the de- 
ightful refreshments served by the
lOetesa.

On December 5th the club held its 
lat meeting for gie year with Mr*. E. 
..Smith. Music wa* provided by Mr*, 
lartaook and the following paper* 
/ere read:

Pompeian Wall Decoration, and it* 
iodern Revival, Mr*. Heelinger. 
Bysantlna Ornament, the Catacomb* 

nd their art Mrs. Bean.
Motives: Significance and Treat- 

>«nt—the cross, palm, dove, peacock 
nd vine. Mrs. Harris.
Mrs. Gebhard^sent In her reoigna- 

lon as preaidant of (be club on oe- 
onnt of continued ill health, which 
ma accepted, and Mrs. H. G. Harris 
/aa unanimously elected to fill the 
acancy. Mra. Lee Smith was elected 
o fill Mrs. Harris' unexplred term aa 
ecratary.

The meeting was Bien turned over
0 the bo*teas and a lovely informal
1 me was enjoyed over the dainty re- 
rsahmente provided

The next meeting will be held Jan 
ary 2nd with Mias Seellger.

Charting Dish Party.
A chafing dish party was given 

'rider evening by tbe Misses Inrlnla 
tan die and Kate McBpaddvn at tbe 
one of Rev. and Mra. J. P. Boone, 
193 Tenth street.
The feature of the evening was the 

asking of fudge and divinity, which 
wans of canudys have achieved so 
such fame during the last few years.

An evening thoroughly enjoyed by 
ill present was the unanimous vsr 
•let of the Misaes Ligsle Lawler, Lela 
Immoos. Lavtnla Randle, Kate Me- 
: pad den and tbe Messrs. Marvin 
Imlth, Lawrence Steel, George Wll- 
on. Cliff Gibson and John W. Thomas. 

• ■■ ■©- ■
Birthday Party.

Mrs. Wiley Blair gave her aon. Ed 
rln Foster, a birthday party Friday 
waning In honor of his tenth birth- 
lay, a taw of the children of the 
teighborhood being invited.

Many games which young children 
<njoy were played. Including "Pin tbe 
"ail on the Donkey." “ Wlnk um,' 
Clapp la and Clapp Ont,’ and several 
ithars. Refreshments war* served, 
tad all present enjoyed themselves 
mmeasely sad many declared that 
he time for depart are came all too

Those present were: Mlsaee Dill, 
leclla and Sadie Addlckes. Louise 
ted Agnes Leecham. Gladys Kell, 
Atelle Smith, Witmnth Ftlgo, Helen 
latter. Plata Haff. Lot# Morgan. 
Ml by Kell. Mary Blair and Lillian 
ted Edith Berner aad the young 
leanra. Jimmy Blair, Claud Mont- 
(oanery, Henry aad Ban rest Robert- 
on, Oliver Morgan, Carol Btarapfll, 
'ullaa Blair, Gawps Fllgo, ..Homer 
Toland, Robert 8tnyton and Wells 
tatith.

Y. W. C. A. Basser.
The ladles of the Y. W. C. A., as was 

idvsrtlsed la this paper, held thir.' 
oar Friday and Saturday In the qiutr- 
ers of that organisation in the Kemp 
uid Kell building’tin 8Ut street, and-e 
noet successful sale Was the result 
>f the basaar.

On account of the Inclemency of the 
weather during last Friday and 8at- 
irday. when the streets were In such 
\ condition that many who probably 
Intended to buy Christmas goods at 
thi* basaar ware unable to do so, the 
'•dig# have decided to continue Uk 
sate during next week, and the booth* 
will therefore he restocked in antici
pation at the demand for their goods 
st this ante which will begin Monday 
morning. .

The booth system was found to be 
iry successful, aad the attractive dec 

orations were admired by many. Even 
% larger amount Of money than was 
sx pasted waa taken Us by 
M a rgeelt of their betaer Friday and 
reaterday, aad this money 

04 inwards paying 
ifid organisation lm

■  IMB MHIIPI
basaar Friday and; 
money will be da I 
g the expenses o ff
this city. Iaa md ■

*" Ladies' Coat Suits
Beginning To-m orrow Morning Promply" flit]® O 'dock. W e  wilKPIace 
on Sale Thirty-Five Ladies' Coat Suits atfjust O nf-H alf RegulartPrice.

They are not the beat of styles, but extraordinary good values at thege prices. 
Good run o f sizes, and also A very good line o f colors, come early tomorrow morn
ing, the sale will continue until the entire 35 suits are dold.

In this lot are Suits Marked it  $35.00, $30.00, $25.00, $20.00, $17.50, $15.00 and 
$12.50. Gome down early tomorrow morning and take choice of the lot at exactly 
ONE-HALF REGULAR PRICE. < \

New FaJJ Coat SuitsJReduced
Just 25 of them left, a good run of sizes and colors all on sale at the following 

reductions. These are real bargains and these prices should certainly interest the 
lady that needs a coat suit. rfM,|. * i , .

$32.60 New Fall Coat Suits reduced to $25 00 
$27.60 New Fall Coat Suits reduced to $19 89 

$25.00 New Fall Coat Suits reduced to $16 98 
$22:50 New Fall Coat Suits reduced to $14 98 

$20.00 New Coat Suits reduced to $14 98 
$18.50 New Coat Suite reduced to $18 98 

$17.50 New Coat Suits reduced to $15 75 
$13.50 New Coat Suits reduced to $9 98

$12.50 Nevy Coat Suits reduced to $8 98 'A IP
Clearing Sale Ladies' One Piece Dresses 

ONE LOT GOING IN THE BIG SALE AT HALF PRICE 
Last year’s stylefi, but good values at half original prices.

$9.50 Ladies’ One-piece Dresses each $4 75
$10.00 Ladies’ One-piece Dresses each $5 OO

$12.50 Ladies’ One-piece Dresses each $6 25 ' 1 • •
$15.00 Indies’ One-piece Dresses each $7 50 

$17.50 Ladies’ One-piece Dresses each $8 75 
$18.00 Ladies’ One-piece Dresses each $0 OO 

" $22.50 Ladies’ One-piece Dresses each $11 25
One Lot Ladies' ̂ Skirts', W orth  up to $15.00 each $5!QO

Just 46 in the lot; regular price on these Skirts were T $7.70, $8.50, $9.50, $10.00, 
$11.50, $12.50, $13.50 and $15.00. '  All last season’s styles, good run o f sizes, mostly 
panama and serge, attend this sale tomorrow and take choice of the 46 skirts at
only each ................................................................................................................ ...... $5  OO
EVERY LADIES’ COAT IN THE HOUSE REDUCED FOR THIS SALE.
ALL LADIES’ SILK PETTICOATS REDUCED FOR THIS SALE.
ALL LADIES’ SKIRTS GOING IN THIS SALE AT CLEARANCE PRICES.
ALL FURS AND FUR SETS GOING IN THIS SALE AT CLEARANCE PRICES.

REMEMBER THE BIG READY-TO-WEAR SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 
8:00 O’CLOCK TOMORROW MORNING AT PENNINGTON’S. YOU CANNOT 
AFFORD TO MISS THIS SALE. COME EARLY TOMORROW MORNING.

P E N N IN G T O N 'S
T H E  BIG B U S Y  S T O R E  /  -■

Special Offerings
~ — F O R —  '•  y

• *e ——

Saturday and Monday Only,
the Sixteenth and Eighteenth

'  • i. •v - t * - — - *- - t

A LL Nickelplated ware displayed in our 
‘̂ ^ w in d o w  will be sold at 20 per cent 
below our regular price. This includes all 
Plated Coffee Pots, Perculators, Tea Kettles* 
Dipt >ers, Cups, Bread Trays, Serving Dishes, 
Chafing Dishes, Cream Pitchers, Molasses 
Pitchers, Water Pitchers, Butter Dishes, Salt 
Shakers, Rice Boilers, Comb Trays and 
Brushes, Etc. Now what could be bought at 
a bargain sale that would be nicer and better 
for a X m ^  Present than nickelplated copper 
ware? €] Remember after oaturday and 
Monday these goods will be taken out and 
replaced with another line of Suitable 
Christmas Goods, so don’t miss this sale 
as it last only two days.

O ur Pocket K nife Sale Continues \
a]) Week as Advertised ,

■ * ‘ • $ . ; 1 ^

W ic h ita  H ardware C o.
8 0 4 -8 0 6  Ohio A venue W ichita Falk, Texas

i
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If Low Prices Were Music Our Store Would be a Whole Brass Band 
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
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9x12 Size....
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$1.35

Store Open 
Every Eve 

Till Xmas
W e  Fill AU Mail Orders

/

Buy Now 
Pay Latei

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AN D  EM BALMERS W e  Fill AU Mail Orders

Fads and Fashions
New York, December IB—Threg- that our doinetdiejnodel ts very likely

not at the side*. In some cases, a 
wide panel or entire mint of lore or 
embroidered net Is continued below 
the waist to form a rectangular tab 
reaching qutTe^acroKS the front of the 
skirt. Arrangements of this kind over 
silk l.louse handsomely embroidered 
and with the pcplutn tab of the em
broidered alllf" r-untlnulng the desig’ijilee# coatumea are very much In fail e ven In copies of Imported 

vogue this season, but there is also 0 | frocks, unless the manufacturer brin*s nf 
irreat demand for ovbr tFit* materials with which to make

an exact reproduction v
One-piece frocks of the heavier wool 

lerts seem too thick for comfort In

which are more a|»propriat« fir Wear 
tinder a fur or other separata coat 
than a three-piece costume. The'fash
lonable shops display many wtt nut it* |s4cgm peg(P(j houses, though comfort- 
models of one-piece frocks, for both fof outdoor wear wlll
morning and afternoon wear. weather. Many of them have the

Sorge. broadcloth, ch.nilH.se, silk ^  R<> comhlnri, w1th HRtintt or chlf 
cashmere, silk serge, 'd ie t .  i «  ic* e*?n, j foj| (hat (hore y  excessive weight 
corduroy, even the heavier woollens Illw,llt tho upl,«.r part of the* fvo.Ho,- r.-

the sleeves. Big while collars pf sal-
the heavier woollens 

such as saline,are usjd for the short
on® “ ! ! _ £  ine or .cloth are usrtl on many of tMTamiretT pnmilnetdly among the semicent Horse Show a g<sid looking young |u dark (>r Bp(Itra, wool sni, .. . ........  •
woman of extremely y.-mfer r, *̂jr‘; '  n.o.iKl, this idea h.s been sadly com 
wore effectively an unusual *J0C’‘  “ f \ monlzcd It elves a most .lellghlful ef
Mack plush made pipestem straight 
ness and aevcrlty. ’.It buttoned all the 
way down the front, was sllshlly short 
Jii waist and had its waist line marked 
only hy a cord or piping o f the plnsh. 
There was a little collar, edged nar
rowly by black Tyirx. turning away 
from a gulnipe and frill of yellowed 
fine lace. The sleeve w»a bordered 
f»y fur and there was a wide hand of 
the black lynx on Ohe bottom. With 
this was worn fe big black hat trim
med In natural goiifib ntu) on enor- 

'moos acarf of lynx which was wide 
enough and long enough toanswer the 
purpose of a coat In connection with 
so heavy a frock.

feet If cleverly developed.
Among the three-piece Mijl*.,th<- 

seimniie blouse, is of cityrse, exceed
ingly Important |Uid the blouse with 
pepbun of some sort Is one of the most 
interesting developments along this 
line, a mode which promises a consid
erable vogue in the spring The pep- 
Itfst blouse is shown In all degrees of 
elegance, from the simple morning 
blouse fur tailor made wear to the 
Vivelv and costly creation of >hlffon 
and Ince built up to. accompany the 
elaboratn afternoon roktame, and the 
|,Rrt of the blouse falling below the 

kglrdle varies greatly In slxe. shape and 
Importance

A flat fichu collar of Ince girdled a! 
the froni normal waist line or a little 
above and so ulytmu-d as to form a 
single point below the girdle Is Used 
on some of the Imported frocks and 
the same Idea has bgen developed i>y 
blouse desingers, hilt Handsomely em
broidered fine net seems a great favot 
Ite with these designers for the dress) 
ty|ie- of pepltim blouse, as {he plainer 
net is for tailored blouse purposes. 

Plain aujd striped velvets sfe belvu

tailored and talloreil costumer.. Two- 
piece suits and tire favorite one-pieje 
afternon frock of 'YFIt M̂ will have a 
I dace In every fashionable wr.miu s

parent materials over bright shades of 
satin, give a certain tone to a dark 
costume not otherwise obtainable.

Simplicity <s t"h« keynote of the 
smartest blouses. Many are out with 

Iklnotuna sleeves, although the newer 
rushion* show long sleeves, fitting the 
arm very snugly at the wrist, and fre
quently showing; arrill of lace or m l 
falling over nApd

lairge colliws of Jaco and net are 
wotn over the plainy blouses 'Ufc»r 
are rquare or isdntya In the ivV^and 
have tlicfl^ ia  i IWI fnTront. crossing 
Just belqw the husban d fastening uu 
der the girdle. “

Hand-tucked blouses showing of fire 
embroidery are the very active of fe-c 
flnement and good taale. f ’lllffon or 
marquisette, embroidered and turked 
by hand and mounted over a contrast
ing color, makes the most beautiful erf | 
all tbr costume blouses.

Rlark and white Is a great feature I 
lu Kownw. especially wltea combined, 
with a coral tone or corat <swelry. t 

Most fashionable materials arc rich

MHMM

( ’harming on^-piece frocks In black | ls msays cortl para lively short but 
silk of .one kind or another are still It rsiWnilK front the tiny fill!
very good trom .for wear under fur below n Very highwalsted girdle.
coats, and these ^are usuall.v /ellevei}' which wa- the first tentative m.tre 
by some meer tonrth eff bright color, men! toward this sort of thin* In boil I- 
the cleverness with 'which tMs re lie f ces. Preqttentlv ttte peplum Is merely 
I* note Is Introduced haling muchioj a rouhded or pointed tab in front, a ti
de with the success 
is In thla sort of thin* 
ft*  peculiarly gifted

having much tav 
of the frock, id 
I that the French! 
and It Is In this'

pea ring not at «H ou ibe sides and In 
the back; or perhaps It is In evidence 
both Id the front and in the back, but

wardrobe Suit* of plain onetone vel|and heavy. Tailored cost antes arc 
let. or , strlrqte.l velvets showing t v >■ made up of thick woolly goods.,tind for 
’ ones, trimmed wllh fnr of e'shoraulv milts and dresses swen plush 'Is used 
braided, are very much In eviderce. with ' heavy chenille fringe as trim 
Home of the smartesr- of tlicso have ! ming -
high collars that close about thethroat^ ^ , , *  „;;ir4/ , rp ,akit>(r on A w n o . 
in mllllary effect, ar.d ihese are niton ' 
finished with s itlg revers on <.ne side 
or the front

TheTatpe shops carry large ash<>rt- 
ments of y s s . i t s  blouses in all the 
istpular slisr.ea aad colors that are

|>ed drapery which really cuts thrtr 
length, coats are .growing pert ep,si ?y 
longer.

The wittier hats fit more c lo -e lfl 
slKiut the face, the trimming Is high. 
«r. and black velvet seesm. -n be tire 

found In high-grade suitings and it is im ° 't  popular material.
comparatively easy to find a blouse 
matching In color and mgtetlal eltha,-

bio. even In the cheaper waists.
Pluck and Whtta, dark blue, brown, 

gray' laut>e and the various shades o< 
violet load In qtuility and qtianilly. 
After black, dark blue'and the brown 
shadas show the greatest variety of 
styles, degrees of dressiness and range 
of prions Veiled effects are still -in 
vogue Cfctffo^ cloth and the traps

The skirts to the evening dresses 
sre iong. most of them have Mains and

oal or skin. The designs ire admfft'.Jtba trains hre usually made In t y

The Cbrtstmaa cigar will not he a 
Joke if you buy the Vicar. At all 
dealers. lM-ftr

A T IM E L Y

G IF T
A gift that combings--beauty ami 

use and beyond any other wcarahb 
thin* • Lasting Gift. Watches for'
men and women, girls anti hoys, and 
every'watch 1 sell is worth the price

The Supreme .Gift is. e DIAMOND
Diamond
Diamand
Diamond
Diamond
Diamond
Diamond
Diamond
Diamond
Diamond
Diamond
Diamond

Rings, all sizes
Bar Pins
Brooches
Laviliers
Bracelets
Ear Screws
Scarf. Pins
Studs
Ear Rings
Cuff Huttons ami
Tie Clasps

■

i

Full Value Received el Our Stere

B. T . Burgess
•Sewa/e j

g » t a e  t f f  *  I S  Kigftth t t .

long couft Tength 
Tmuble-faced materials are used a 

great'deal-for coata aad skirts
FLORENCE FAIRBANKS i

TEACHERS TRAINING 
SECRETARY TO SPEAK

Dr P E. Burroughs of. Nashville, 
Teifn . arrived In Wichita Falls this 
afternoon and will apeak at nhe First 
Baptist church tomorrow at 11 a. m 
aad 7:10 p. m.

l* e -* * * * * * * o * * e  * # * * * # «

E R Y
FOR N EaRLY NOTHING
To close 
l am gob 

Any^frlmi 
will bwsolo for'

olutcfj
take

rery hat or.shape uf this seaaoa s models, 
Dlluwloe remarkable reduetlona 
imtrimmsd shape priced at *5.00 or less.

iOc
tny trimmed hat or untrr 

fbe sold for
kmed shape priced at above *5.00 will

$1.00
J Also a big reduction on fea-hsrs and plumes.

Mrs. G. R. W ood |
-  . ■ ? • ; |

Kemp u lid KeH Bulldiug '  f

• a *  * * * # - # # * # *  a a - * ■ * * * ♦ « ♦♦♦sms*
tew

Dr BorrtiagpK is aecrstary of. the 
Teachers Training Department of the 
Baptist Sunday School Board uf the 
Southern Baptist Convention 

Those who have recently been cou- 
veru-d alid all who are Interested In 
Teachers. Training Work are cordially 
invited to bear A4M — ... - - ' 

Dr. Burrougha wa* pastor o f the 
First Baptist church of this city at one 
Umg.

-i

Mf J K. Jobntpn of Iowa Bark was 
in town tdday and reported the, wheat 
in big neighborhood was in ftae con 
ditiblfc'llsr flu* pmvpeets i» -  crop 
were better tnan he had seen It la Si 
years shat Ite has lived 'la Wichita 
county. Mr Johnson has 1,(50 scree 
of wheat In. and the late planting eg; 
pecially Is In splendid condition.

Smoke the Vicar 10 cent rlgdf.
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borior Hit among tha cities of thlai 
■tatn, an avast v wblch can o^ly j 
happen through the disposal of the 
ten thousand Red Cross seals herd.

Slides to be shown in seyieral mov
ing picture shows and perhaps in the 
opera bonne for the purpose of 
demonstrating the need of such work, 
are expected to arrive In a few dajrs 
when (her will |>e shown for the 
bene At of the public and much good 
Is expected to be accomplished In 
this war. /  •' ,

The Civic league also discussed 
measures by means of which the 
City Park ran be improved, and upon 
a motion it was decided to thorough
ly go through the details of the mat
ter at another meeting.

Mrs. Roger, who attended the State 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, which 
recently met In Houston, made a re
port on the proceedings of that meet
ing. which report was given careful 
attention. . _1

It was aldo decided to keep open 
house New Year’s day, but teh asset 
place was not determined and will he

Refresh-

The oBlears aud division leaders 
for tbo Women’* Alliance were also 
chosen and are: President, Mrs. W 
L. Robertson; Vice President, Mrs. 
W. H. Davis: Recording Becretapr, 
Mrs. Chas. McKeehan; Corresponding 
Secretary. Mrs. A. D. Maples; Treas
urer, Mrs. J. H. Martin; Treasurer or 
Benevolences, Mrs. I.-A. Karris; Audi
tor, Mrs. F. C. Bgrrow; Division Lead
ers, Mrs. H. A. Fairchild. Mrs. J L. 
Jackson, Mrs. J. P. Boone; Mrs. J. B. 
Walker, Mrs. C. W. Roundtree, Mrs. 
J. D. Pressley, Mrs. J. W. Clasbey. 
Mrs. T. M. Smyre. •

The meeting wag In every way a 
succeas. and over one hundred and 
twenty sew members have been wel
comed Into the chtrn-b as a direct re
mit of the Ham revival meeting.

Phone 167
W <  wilf.PfaceTo-m orrow Morning PrompJy! : a fT «Beginning T o-i 

on Sale Thirty-Five
. They are not the best of styles, but extraordinary good values at these prices. 

Good run o f  sires, and also a very good line of colors, come early tomorrow morn
ing, the sale Will continue until the entire 35 Buits are Hold. __

In this lot are Suits Marked at $35.00, $30.00, $25.00, $20.00, $17.50, $15.00 and 
$12.50. Come down early tomorrow morning and take choice of the lot at exactly 
ONE-HALF REGULAR PRICE.

” blew Fal) Coat Suits'Reduced
Just 25 of them left, a good run o f sizes and colors all on sale at the following 

reductions. These are real bargains and these prices should certainly interest the 
lady that needs a coat suit. * i c ,4 ,.l . . .
'C  $32.50 New Fall Coat Suits reduced to $25 OO

$27.50 New Fall Coat Suita reduced to $19 89 
$25.00 New Fall Coat Suits reduced to $16 98 
- $22.50 New Fall Coat Suits reduced to $14 98A.YA AA VT__  n __A. O.-^A.. ___]_J A — A id  HO

Wednesday afternoon were the Mee- 
dume*. Minnie May Adlckea, . C. W. 
Beavera? 8. H. Burnside, I. A. F inis, 
J. W. Lee, T. T. Reece. T. L. Toland. 
J. 'C. Guest, C. W. Bnider, Wm. Me 
Oergor ana Miss Dots Coons, In addi
tion to Mrs. Claud Montgomery, the 
hostess.

Mr and Mr*. O. T. Bacon have 
presented a* a Christ ma* present to 
the Christian Church, a handsome In
dividual communion service, wblch 
will lie used lu the church cervmoules.

Mr*. Parker, of Iowa Park, was the 
week end guest of Miss Maud Lyght- 
s*y. on Tenth street.

—O'*
Mrs. W. G. McGuire sud daughter, 

Mis* Ina. arrived here Wednesday aft
ernoon from thylr home ln.Mangum, 
Okla., and spent a day or so as the 
guest of Mr*. T. R. T. Orth on Tenth 
street. Mr*. McGuire, accompanied by

Fra# Band Concert.
la spite of the winter months tha 

Wichita Concert Band rohtlnuee to 
hold their Sunday concerts on the 
baud stand In the court house yard. 
The weather has been very favorable 
the last few concerts and good crowds 
are attending. The following Is the 
program for thla afternoon at 3:3V p. 
in., B. P. Boyer, director:

“Circus Maximus’’ march—Samuels.
"Frolic” ovetruro-r-Hyde.
"Little Coquette” (characteristic)— 

Flatb.
"When 1 Woke Up this Morning— 

Coogan.
Roestter’s Medley Selection—Al

ford.
Coronation March—Meyerbur.
"Enchantment” walu—Peters.
“ Pride of the Parade” march—Mo- 

Fall.

announced at a later date, 
ments were served, after whlrb the 
l-engue adjourned.

Art Literature Club. I
Owing to the lUnee* of tihe press re

tort er, due credit was not given the 
aithful few ho braved the element* 
nd met with Mr*. KJIgn on November 

:»th. Every paper was brought up In 
iscellent form. These were: 

Egyptian Decoration*; the use of col- 
>r and geometric ornament; natural 
ind symbolic motions, by Miss Chil
lers.'

Chaldean and Assyrian Decoration; 
baracterUUc design**and their origin. 
>y Mrs. Harris.

Greek Decoration; the Antfbernian
icanUius Leaf and-othcr motives, Mlae 
■Vard.

Greek Vases, by Mrs. Kahn.
Those present reported having en- 

>yed these papers and later the de- 
ightful refreshments served by the 
toeteea.

On Deeember 5tb the club held Its 
ist meeting for $>e year with Mrs. E. 
-  Smith. Mus|c was provided by Mrs. 
lanaook and the following papers 
/ere road:

Pompeian Wall Decoration, and Its 
lodern Revival, Mr*. Heellnger.
By tan tine Ornament, the Catacombs 

nd their art. Mrs. Bean.
Motives: Significance and Treat-

Hat—the cross, palm, dove, peacock 
nd vUm . Mr*. Harris.
Mr*. Gebhard sent in her reeigna- 

lon aa president of the club on. sc
o u t  of continued ill health, which 
/aa accepted, and Mrs H. G. Harris 
/aa unanimously elected tm ml the 
acancy, Mra Lee Smith was elected 
o fill Mr*. Harris’ tinexplred term aa 
acrotary.

The meeting waa then turned over 
o the boat ana sad a lovely Informal 
late was enjoyed over the dainty re- 
reahmenta provided
The next meeting will lie held Jan 

ary Snd with Mina Seeliger ,

A. Dinner Party.
Mr*. T. T. Reece nestled her mother, 

Mrs. M. L. Reid Tuesday evening in 
entertaining a' few of County Clerk W. 
A Reid’s friends who were together 
last summer In Colorado.

A course dinner was served, the ta
ble being beautifully^ decorated with 
trust ions, one of which was presented 

to each guest as a favor. A cut glass 
.-ate of carnations on a mirrored pla
teau surrounded by s ml lax was edpe- 
-lally attractive aa a decoration fee 
’ure. beside* which, the whole house 
waa mads beautiful by clutters of car 
■ation* tastefully arranged.

After dlnnei hao been served. Air 
tucsts adjourned to the parlor, where 
emlnlscencea of last summer spent 
a Colorado were rotated by all pro* 
m t i .

Thoeo present'at the •Mn-— 
Deluded Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Montgom 
»fy, Mr. sad Mra. T. T. Reece, Mra 
V. Darnell, A. H. Brittain. David P 
Talley and E. W. Pyle, in addition te 
Art. C. E  Raid, th f  hostess, and Wal 
*r raid, the boooree.

-f $20.00 New Coat Suits reduced to $14 98
$18.50 New Coat Suits reduced to $13 98 

$17.50 New Coat Suits reduced to $16 75 
$13.58 New Coat Suits reduced to $9  98 

l  1|12.50 New Coat Suits reduced to $8 98
*

Clearing Safe Ladies' One Piece Dresses 
ONE LOT GOING IN THE BIG SALE AT HALF PRICE 

Last year’s styled, but good values at half original prices.
$9.50 Ladies’ One-piece Dresses 'each $4 75 '

$10.00 Ladies’ One-piece Dresses each $5 OO .
$12.50 Ladies’ One-piece Dresses each $6 25 

$15.00 Ladies’ One-piece Dresses each $7 50 
$17.60 Ladies’ One-piece Dresses each $8 7G J 

$18.00 Ladies’ One-piece Dresses each $0 OO 
$22.60 Ladies’ One-piece Dresses each $11 25

One Lot Ladies'^Skirts',Worth up to $15.00 each $5.00
Just 46 in the lot; regular price on these Skirts were- $7.70, $8.50, $9.50, $10.00, 
$11.50, $12.50, $13.50 and $15.00. All, last season’s styles, good run o f sizes, mostly 
-panama and serge, attend this sale tomorrow and take choice of the 46 skirts at 
only each ..... ............................. ,.................... ................................v....... .................... $5  OO

whnn "rum.” the popular new game 
waa played. There were Jwo table* 
of players and after a very Interest
ing series of games waa played dell 
Mona refreshments of chicken salad 
olives, potato chips and wafers and 
chocolate were eerved. Thoee present 
w en: Mr*. Oatea, Mra. Bruce Smith, 
Mr*. Sherrod. Mra. Thompson. Mlaa 
Lucille Sherrod. Mra. J. W. Du Val 
Mra. W. B. Shepperd and Mra. C. B 
Toaay.

Rabekaha Elect Officer*.
Monday afternoon the Wichita Re 

bytes Lodge met In regular session 
and elected the following officer* lor 
the ensuing year:

Mra. C. Q Halbert, Noble Grand.
Mr*. W. L. Dtlllard. Vice Orand.
Mra. W. M. Newman. Treasurer.
Mra. W P Brooks, Secretary.
Mra. W. B. Roblneon was elected 

delegate to the Grand Lodga In lt lt . 
and Mra. Salens Hammond waa named 
aa alternate. Mra. Sullivan of Arkansas 
also gave a very intereetlng address 
at thla meeting which was one of the 
moat Interesting In the history of the 
organisation ,

Meeting of Unity Club.
Mra. J. A. Kemp, entertained the 

Unity Club Friday afternoon begin- 
nlng at 3 o ’clock at the Kemp resi
dence on Indiana avenue, for her 
laughter, Mrs. Newton Maer. Mra. 
J. D. Anderson preaided at the meet 
Ing.

The club la now preparing to take 
tip a study o f Antohny and Cleopatra 
tod with thla object tn view, the 
meeting Friday afternoon was given 
over to the reading of papers on 
Egypt by different members of the 
club. Among those who read Inter 
eating papers on that subject were 
Mra. Wiley Robertson. Mra. J. C. 
Hunt. Mra. Berney. Mra. J. T. Mont
gomery and Mra. H. B. Pat tenon.

After all of the papers had been 
read and other bnslneae had been 
done away with, refreshments were 
■erved and the club adjourned to 
meet again with Mrs. J. T. Mont
gomery on Tenth street after the 
Christmas holidays.

EVERY LADIES’ COAT IN THE HOUSE REDUCED FOR THIS §ALE. -  
ALL LADIES’ SILK PETTICOATS REDUCED FOR THIS SALE.
ALL LADlfeS’ SKIRTS GOING IN THIS SALE AT CLEARANCE PRICES.
ALL FURS AND FUR SETS GOING IN THIS SALE AT CLEARANCE PRICES.

REMEMBER THE BIG READY-TO-WEAR SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 
8:00 O’CLOCK TOMORROW MORNING AT PENNINGTON’S. YOU CANNOT 
AFFORD TO MISS THIS SALE. COME EARLY TOMORROW MORNING.

Five Hundred Party 
Mra. Lee Smith, assisted by Mra 

Blnford, entertained n few of her 
friends with n Five Hundred party 
at her home on Ninth street Wednea 
day afternoon, from three until llvt 
o’clock, -j

There were sixteen Indies proton’ 
and four tablet were, used as playing 
boards. Mrs. M. M. Murray, in a cut 
after the games - bad bee* finished 
won the favor of the afternoon. Re 
freshmen la In the form of n salad

P E N N IN G T O N 'S
T H E  BIG B U S Y  S T O R E

Chrlc-Lsagwe Meeting.
The ladles of the Civic League met 

rhnisday afternoon with Mra. A. 
Zundelowlla. on I-amir avenue and 
some Important business came up be
fore the meeting.

Among other things the fact Uyu 
Mra. O. B. Colquitt had sent ten thou
sand Red Croat teals to Mrs. Roger, 
president of. the Civic league, with I  
request that that number he dlspon 
ed of in this city during the Christ
mas holidays, waa discussed and act
ed upon. The League decided to ‘un
dertake the task of disposing of these 
Red Cross seals, and committees 
were appointed by the president, she 
having been given authority to do so 
by Mra. Colquitt, and these commit
tees will take personal charge of the 
disposal of the Red Cross seals.

The Meedamea J. jt. Kemp, Minnie 
May Addlckea. Wiley Wyatt. C. W. 
Snider, H. O. Cravens. R. E. Huff. Q. 
D. Anderson. Ed R. List and Mra. T. 
R. Boger are the members of the 
committee whit* will have active 
charge of the Red Cron work, sod a 
campaign will be Inaugurated at once 
by means of which It la hoped to be 

Falla on tha

Friday Afternoon B ldgs Club. '  
... Tb* Friday Afternoon Bridge Club 
met with Mra. Frank Blair on 11th 
•Meet thla week and ten members
of the club were present.

Mra. Wiley Blair made the highest 
snore A one-course luncheon was 
tarred Those present were: Meo- 
dsmee Wiley Blair, Bruce Smith, Fred 
Oatea. C. W. Snider, T. T. Reece. 
Sherrod, C. C. Huff and the Misses 
Ladle Sherrod and Rtbel Cobb, and 
Mra. Frank Blair,, the hostess.

Thu bouse waa tastefully decorated 
for the occasion with varletlea o 
Christmas colors. and Christmai 
cards were distributed to each guest 

The following ladles were present 
The Meedamea Wm. McGregor. J. W 
DuVal, O. T. Bacon, Alex Kahn. C 
P. Moore, of Petrolla; Harry Mae 
Happy Day, M- M. Murray. C. B 
Toney, Harry B oldly, W. W. Little 
Frank Culllaa, Luelaa Frith, Mlh« 
Wklker. Harry Obeuateln, and Mra 
Btaford, who aaatatdi Mra. Lee, th< 
hauteea In the entertainment of th< 
gueata.

Chaffing Dish Party. _
A chafing dish party was given 

'riday evening by the Mlaacs lavlnla 
taadle and Kate McSpadden at the 
one of Rer. and Mrs. J. I*. Boone. 
10* Tenth street.
The feature of the evening was the 

asking of fudge and divinity, which 
wan* of canudya have achieved so 
anch fame durlag the last few years.

Aa evening thoroughly enjoyed by 
ill present waa the unanimous ver- 
1 let of the Misses Legate Ijtwler, Lela 
itmmona. Lavlnla Randle, Kate Mc- 
tpadden and the Messrs Marvin 
1mlth, Lawrence Steel, George w li
on, Cliff Gibson and John W- Thomas.

Special Offerings
— F O R —

Saturday and Monday Only,
the Sixteenth and Eighteenth

A L L  Nickelplated

New Century Club.
The New Century Club met Wednes

day afternoon at three o’clock at the 
home of Mra. Claud Montgomery on 
Tenth street, and a majority of the 
stub members were present.

The subjects of dlucuaslon were 
"New York and New Orleans,” and a 
number of papers containing Informa
tion concerning these cities were teed 
Delicious refreshments In the nature 
of marshmallow pudding, coffee, and 
cabs, were served to thoee present.

The club then adjourned to meet 
again next January with Mr*. T. T. 
Reece on Burnett street.

Those who answered to the roll call

Birthday Party.
Mra. Wiley Blair gave her eon. Ed- 

yln Foster, a birthday party Friday 
•venlng In hotter of hit tenth birth 
ay, a few of the children of the ■ 

lUlghborhood being Invited.
Mnny games which young children 1 

•njoy were played, Including "Pin the | 
'all on the Donkey." "WlnYum,’ j 
Clapp ta and Clapp Out.’ and several 
it her*. Refresh menu were eerved.!
tad all present enjoyed themselves 
mas easety and mnny declared that 
he time for departure came all too

ware displayed in our 
window will be sold at 20 perr cent 

below .our regular price. This includes all 
Plated Coffee Pots, Perculators, Tea Kettles* 
Dippers, Cups, Bread Trays, Serving Dishes, 
Chafing Dishes, Cream Pitchers, Molasses 
Pitchers, Water Pitchers, Butter Dishes, Salt 
Shakers, Rice Boilers, Comb Trays ; and

able to plane Wichita
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leeLa and Sadie Addickes. Louise 
tad Agnes Leacham. Gladys Kell, 
docile Smith, Wilmoth Pllgo, Helen 
lather. Plata Huff. Lota Morgan. 
Why Kell. Mary Blair and Lillian 
thd Edith Berney and the young 
feeor*. Jimmy Blair. Claud Mont 
tomery. Henry and Kan rest Robert 
on, Oliver Morgan, Carol fetampfll. 
’ alias Blair, George Fllgo, Homer 
rolaad. Robert Stayton and Weds

Brushes, Etc. Now what could be bought at 
a bargain sale that would be nicer and better 
for a Xm^s Present than nickelplated copper 
ware? Remember after Saturday and 
Monday these goods will be taken out and 
replaced with another line of . Suitable 
Christmas Goods, so don’t miss this sale

V. w. C. A. Batter. „
The ladies of the Y. W. C. A., at was 

vdvertlsed tn this paper, held l*llr. »
aar Friday and Saturday I* the quar- 
era of that organisation la the Kemp 
md Kell building on tth street, and a 
noat toceeatfttl sale was the result 
vf the basaar.

Oa account of the Inclemency of the 
weather doting last Friday and Sat 
irday. when the atresia were In such 

condition that, many who probably

In tbo air, ^ead high, that'* the spirit 
of th* day. Our Boy * New York, 
made clothes are preeminently for the 
youth of today. They lend that trim, 
wnlhoeLnp air, which denote* the 
thoroughbred. Our Boy's Clothes 
make the mediocre figure look manly, 
and th* maaly figure look manlier. 
Th* amaatag thing about them is bow 
■nek thoroughly good clothes can be 
•old at anch moderate price*.'

Reception at the Baptiat Church.
A church reception from 7:M  untl 

i t  o'clock was gtrcu at the First Bap 
tiat Church on Tenth street Thurada: 
evening for the purpose of welcominf 
all of the now members who hat 
Joined during the Ham revival meet 
Ihg.

A large crowd waa preaent and ad 
dresses were made by Rer. J. P 
Boone, th* pastor, R . E-.Jluff. H. A” 
Fairchild. F. E. Barr, W ..H . WHght 
and Mra. W. H. Darts. All of these

‘•dig* have decided to continue th. 
«aU during neat week, and the booth.
will therefor* be restocked in aattri 
Potion of th* demand for their good, 
at thla sale which will begin Monday all Week as Advertised

W ichita H  ardware C o
8 0 4 -8 0 6  Ohio A

Th# booth syat*** waa found to be 
ter snceeatful, aud the attractive doo- 
uttoua wav* admlrod by many. Even 
l « » » r  amount of mousy than was 
:posted was taken lu by the ladle*
\ a rgpult of their basaar Friday and 
• h r iw . aud thla money will be de 

«u* w 4b paylntf th* expenses of! 
• Organ taauou tn tMs eky.

W ichita Fall, T exasvenueClothlera and Furnisher*. 
703 Ohio Ave.
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Brussels OQ QC
9x12 Size......$ 0 .0 0

Store Open 
Every Eve 

Till Xmas
W e  Fill All Mail Order*

Buy Now 
Pay Latei

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AN D  EMBALMERS W e  Fill AU Mail Order*

I i
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Fads and Fashions
not at the Hide*. In conic race* a j parent material* over bright shades oi I 
aid*- panel Or entire front of lace or* mrtln give a certain tone to a dark I

r-estiime not otlp rwlse obtainable. i

*itrw York, Decendter lt>.—Threg- (that our domestic model 1* eery ll.kelj' 
piece costumes are very much In , to fan even in copies of Imported 
vogue this season, but there is also ° , frocks, unless the.mnnufisrturer brines 
Kreat demand for one-piece troi ks, (>V(,r matc-rlula with which to make
which are more appropriate for wear ^  ^  rppro<|uf(|6l|
under a fur or olihcr *< pa a < ■ One-piece frock* of the heavier wool
than a three-piece costume. Thejash gppm (no , hl( k for (.onifort
lonatilg shops display many « m' * sU.an| heatc-d houses, though comfort 
models of one piece frock*, tor both ,,noll(.h for outdoor -wear lir win- 
morning and afternoon gesr (n  weather Many of them have the

Serge, broadcloth, ehanneuso. silk. ^  go (.omflln,,<1 w|th saMnJ or chlf.
cashmere, slll^aerge, veheL ve vc? e*1 • j ((ln ,|lat (bore Is not excessive weight* 
corduroy, even the heavl«c»tmllen* , ho npperipart of the ho.ll.-e »•
such as aatilift,are used for the short ^  gl#>pvpg wWte c„,|ars of sat
ong trotting frock. - 1 *l* 1' jne or cloth arc uadi on many of th»‘

•<ent show * K"<'(l 0" V '” i models In dark or neutral wool and
woman of extremely •lender W™* , h(>U(,|f thu idea'ho* been sadly con, 
wore effectively an unusual frock Of | mon1zp)1 ,t ctvp,  H most delightful ef 
black pl«t»h made pipestem MraMM- if P,everl/  devH oi^. 
neaa and aeveiltf. It huttonftd all th* . mnno. Ii,rr<..ni0,.„
way dqwn the front, was slightly stiort 
In waist and had it* waist line marked 
only by a cor* or piping of the plush. 
There was a llttln collar, edged nar
rowly by black lynx, turning away 
from 
fine lace
f t y W  _________ ; h
the black lynx on tihe bottrtm. with 
thin waa worn a big black hat trim
med In natural gourah nnd nrf enor 
rnous scarf of lynx which was wide 
enough And long enough toanswer the

Among the three-piece suits, the 
separate blouse. I*' of course, exceed 
Ingly important nhd the hloltae with 
pepium of some sort 1* one of the most 
interesting developments -along this

embroidered net Is continued helow 
the waist ro form a rectangular tab 
reaching quite across the front of the 
skirt. Arrangements of this kind over 
silk blouse handsomely embroidered 
atrd with -the |M*plum tab o f the eni 
brnidered silk continuing the design 
of an embroidered front.

A flat tichu collar of tnPWglrdled a* 
the iron, normal waist line or a litlle 
above and aordis|>osed as to form a 
single point below the girdle *1* used 
on some of the Imported frock* and 
the saine Idea’ has been developed by 
blouse deshigcrs, Imt hundsomely em
broidered fine net *eemg a great -favoi 
Ite with these designers for the dre*.«> 
type of pepium blouse, a* the plainer 
net is for tailmed blouse purpOs. *.

Plain and striped velvets are b« Ir.z 
featured ptouilneutlj among the semi 
tailored and tailored-costumer. Two- 
piece suit* anti the*"favorite one-piece 
aftertion frock of velvet Wlllt have a 
place In every fashionable wotaans

Simplicity Is the keynote of the 
smartest Mouses Many are out with 
iunoiuna sh-cvex. although the newer 
fasjilon* show long al^eves, fitting tbo 
arm very snugly at the wrist, and fre
quently show It# aprlll of lace or net 
Tailing orec

t^rge eoll.^-s of Ja< C and net .are 
worn over the plalnW blouse* 
are square or pidniyS In the i y i  and 
have ifir fil in' ' *' 1 T ~~*

- - - - - -  .1 une, a mode which promise* a eonsid-,
a guimpe and frill of yc lIowSMt v>ra|,je vl(gUP in the spring The pet.-
-ce., The sleeve was bordefydy^^^  ̂ ahowri (r al'l.deg:....  of

and there was a elegance. from the almide morning
rk Ivmc on tlh** hottOIH. \vith S i „| law. • m (1 d A n* it tf I* I A f h ft;blouse fur. tailor made wear to tho 

Vft-elv and costly creation of ehITfon 
and line built up to 'accompany the 
elaborate afternoon coslnmc. ami the

enough And long enough toanswer the . t ()f <hp piouse*- falling below the 
purpose of a coat In connection with l.stT(I,e V̂ -|P* greatly In alxe. shape anil 
ao heavy a frock. ~v V hmportnnce

Phartnlng one piece frock* in-Mack Jt (g t0nipar*ttivHy short but
silk of one kind or another are still 

,v«rjr good trom .for wear under fur 
coats, and those are usually /elleyed 
Ijji some meor touefl) of bright color, 
the cleverness with which this rcllev 
1$ noto Is Introduced bar Ing much to 
do with lb« success of the frock. It 
l« In this sort of thing that the French 
jbro peculiarly gifted nnd H H >n this

It differs Vadiiallv from thr tiny frill 
I,clow n very highwalsted girdle 
which wgs the f1r*t tentative move 
men, toward this sort of thing In bod1 
ce* Frequently Hie pepium 1* mcfcli 
a rounded or,pointed tab In fyont, ap
pearing not at all o« the sides ahd In 
the heck: or perhaps It I* In evidence 
both in th* front and in the back, but

It# a^rlll of

>fJa<e a 
lii^  biousea. "Life 
^  In the t y k  a 
WT In rtont. /ros*i

just below ,the h isfYand fastening tin 
def the girdle. "  v

Hand-turked Mouse* showing of fire 
embroidery art* Ihp very acute of re
finement and good taste.. Phifiyn o f 
marquisette, embroidered and turked 
hy hand and mounted over a contrast
ing color, makes the most beautiful of 
all the costume blouses.

mark and White Is a great feature 
In gowm*. especially w h o  combined 
with a coral tone or itor»t:;‘ ewelry.

Mo’st fashionable materiJl*~Wre~rTrh 
wardrobe Bulls of plain ouetone vrl ; an<1 heavy. Tailored costumes sjv ,' 
vet. or stripped velvet* showing t » » 1 made up of thick woblly good*, and for,f 
tones, trimmed with fnr of elabqntieiy suits and drbs'es even plush 1* usel) j 
t,raided, are very much In evitlt ::r>. with heavy chenille fringe as trim 
Sofne of the smartest of these have ming —
high collars that close about thethroat j 'While skirts are taking on a wrso- 
,n military effect, nr.d these are often ; |MM, rtralM1ry' which really-c its their 
rtntslied with a big revers on taie side |rnartb. coats are growing pcnepdl^y 
of the front longer.
- Thelarge *h«H* carry large assort- . Thf. winter hat* fit more clo ely 
merits of »-*pa.-ste blouses 1i .̂»H the^hont the fat e. the trimming Is high- 
iiopular Khsr.es and ' colors that are i*r, nnd black velvet seesnfi to be the
found in high-grade suitings.and it I* 
comparatively easy to find a Mouse 
nistchfhg.ln color |t,nd matenal elthar 
coat or skin. The designs are admira
ble. even In the cheaper waists t 

Rlsck and White, dark blue, brown, 
gray, taupe nnd the various shades o| 
vlo|et lead In quality and quantity. 
Atler'hlack. dark blue and the brown

most popular material
The- skirts lo the evening dresses 

are tong, most of them have trains and 
the trains,are usually-"mjde In Ihe 
long court length „

Double-faced materials are used a 
great deal for rost* and skirts

FLO PENCE F.UAbANKB
•X. - ^ 1 I

A T IM E L Y

G IF T
A gift that combines beauty ami 

use and beyond any other wearahh- 
thing a Lasting Gift. Watches fot
men and women, girls and hoys, ami 
every watch I sell it Wqrth the price. * e

The Supreme .Gift is a DIAMOND
Diamond Rings, ad site*
I b am at id Mar Pine 
Diamond Brooches 
Diamond Lavilien 
Diamond Bracelet*
Diamond Ear Screw*
Diamond Scarf Pins 
Diamond 8tud*
Diamond Ear Rings 
Diamond Cuff iKuttutu and 

^w nenfL^ie ffla-is- -4.
Full Value Received at Our Stare

B. T . Burgess
J e e r te r  r

P A easA IA  . « t * ( t t * l A « t .

f * * * f k w t t r t t S t M t t S t M f

shadus show th* greatest variety t t f. ‘ # ■ ■ ■,
style*, degteee of dreasleess and rsr.gr i . The Christmas cigar will not be a 
of price*. Veiled effects are still in )oke if you’ huy the Vicar.- At all 
vogue. Chiffon, doth and the Iran* dealer*. lIM tr

TEACHERS THAWING- ' 
SECRETARY TO SPEAK

Dr P ,E Burroughs of. Nashville, 
T ern . arrived In Wichita rails this 
afternoon and will speak at t*ie first 
Baptist church tomorrow at II a. m 
and 7:70 p. m.

I N E R Y
RLY INOTHING

very list or shape of this season s models.To <-|o*e
I am gotHE to iiake 9olhiwi6g remarkable, reduction*

will
Anŷ Trlmms 

rsolo for'
or rnintrimteed «h*p* priced at g5.00 or less.

1 0 c
Iny trimmed bet or untriBrned shape priced at abovt $5.00 W g 

The told for

$1.00
f  ^

Also a big reduction on fea-her* and pinmes' * -----  •

II Mrs. G. R. W ood
1 t  - -. • 1■ *.- 1 ' z

______ Kitsp jh lid Keti Building ,
11 a_ ■ ■ 1 , ■ *

l .

'  Dr Burroughs is secretary of th" 
Teacher* Training Department of the 
Baptist Sundav Srluŵ l Board of the 
Southern Baptist Conveatlou

These Who have recently been con- 
verted and all wlio are Intereated In 
Teaehers,Training Wotk are cordially 
Invited to hear hint > ' I

Dr. Burroughs was pastor of the 
First Baptist church Of this city st one
Un* - ✓  *

;  t.

Mr J E. Johnson of low* Hark was 
In town today and reported the wheat 
la hla neighborho6d waa in fine con
dition. and the uro.pecl# *«*e « crop 
were better man he had seen It la !1 
years Shat ' he~ has lived to Wichtta 
county. Mr. Johnson has 2.550 acres 
of wheat In. and the late planting «u- 
peclally Is th splendid condition.

Smoke the Vicar 10 cent cigar.

;  - . i t ?

s . ‘

.(V»
T i B .  Nau mm -mmmm tUffTT̂ T *s*rr&r:
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In Fact It's M urderous the

is cutting prices. Never in the history o f our merchandise life have we sold such real good merchandise at such 
low prices and it will double pay you in dollars and cents to visit us for the Remainder of the; year—each day in 
the year—we expect to offer something new in Low Prices every day. C om e, everybody, and tell your 
neighbors to come. Every article sold as respresented. N o t  misrepresnted to make a sale. ,

CHILDREN'S DRESSES ONE-HALF PRICE. 
And you never bought one as good in your life for 
twice the price; made of Ginghariis, Percale and 
some 6 and 8 years. A beautiful all wool; wouldn’t 
your child like one for Christman morning. . 
Golden Fleece Germantown Shetland Floss and 
Zephyni usually sold at 12Hc and 16c; skein to 
reduce our large stock 10c or 3 for .... .:...25e

GENTLEMEN’S AND LADIES UMBRELLAS. 
Would be a useful and very acceptable gift to some 
friend or relative for 'a Christmas present. We 
have them in the all silk and linen, the best wear
ing umbrella made; pearl and gold handles and
the plain wood, ateel frame— 1-3 o ff price marked.

'X .-* ____________ ____ ~

Twenty-Four Medium and Long Coats for W om en and Misses, Solid and Mixed Colors, your choice $6.00

Something Doing at The Daylight Store all the time. Thirty Yards Outing for

10c FOR 6c.
And it’s just before Christmas and Santa always 
looks at your stockings; so in order for all the 
children to have a new pair o f stockings we will 
sell 100 doten, pair .......................................5 c

HALF PRICE.
All Pillow Tops made and stamped,; Pillow Cords 
all Stamped Linens, in fact anything in fancy 
goods in our large and well assorted Art Stock 
as long as they last.......... . JUST HALF PRICE

SOME BODY GET A MOVE ON ON THEM.
We have about 36 well made stylish Silk Dresses 
and about the same in man tailored LadiesS Coat 
Suits, not one worth less than $20 and up to $36.00. 
Take your choice ?.................- ...... ..................$8  QO

Ladies Corsets which fit as if your measure was 
taken; make you look like a new woman and yet 
as comfortable as an old shoe. Come along and 
take them .....................................-....HALF PRICE

The W ell Known and Renowed, Best Brand Royal Society Floss—Three Skeins for

$4.60 FOR $2.25.
Only 20 pairs left of that beautiful white blanket 
two inch silk edge bound, pink border, 2Vfe yards 
long, 2 yards wide. large enough and good enough 
for anybody. As long as they last, pair ... $2 25

$3.00 and $2.50 FOR $1.75. •
Ladies’ all wool Sweaters, made-of the best long 
fiber Germantown wool, double and single breast
ed ; in red, gray or cream white.
Your choice, each .... ................  ...............:... *1  75

FOR THE BABY.
3 pilce Silver Service, consisting of one silver 
pttte, stigar bowl and cream. All match and are 
worth in any jewelry store 75c Take-them as long 
as they last, for the set of 3 pieces....... T . 2 5 c

Ladies’ Initial or Embroidered Edge and Hem
stitched Handkerchiefs, the kind any store will 
charge you a dime for, and the cloth alone will 
cost you, our price each .......... ..........  ............4c

D. M. C. Embroidery Floss-- Three Skeins for

C /  $2.00 FOR $1.10.
<rge all white and all pink ribbon bound, beau- 
1 babay Blanket, soft and downey like, will 
p the little one as snug as a bug in a nig. A 
; left at each ...................... „.........  * i  i o

35c FOR 26c. , i
A couple dozen possibly, Children's all wool Knit 
Leggins in red. blue, black and white. These'are 
very useful to keep their little legs warm.
Choice, pair .......... ............. ........... .1 0 c

Overlpaded on Slipper Soles—Going at Half-Price
60c FOR 30c. ,

ladies’. Union Suits in fleeced cotton, full bleach
ed, any size, tight fitting and the best you ever 
bought for 60. Take them, suit ....,r..,....._....... 8 0c

* 10c FOR 6c. -
1 case Pride o f the Field Bleached Muslin, the kind 
that wears and lasts, standi the hard rubbing o f 
washing; all you want at yard ............... ...........6 c

10c FOR 6c.
1000 yards o f Unbleached Cotton Flannel, 30 
inches wide; extra heavy and as many yards as 
you want, 20 yards for ...........  ...............OO

$1.75 FOR $1.00.
Ladies' Kid Gloves in many colors and black; all 
short two button ; most all imported and made of 
the very best select skins, your choice.......  $1 OO

— -------- *------------. ........... i o 1-— t t *1

WHITE APRONS. i ,.s: . ■ *
Make nice and useful presents to your cook, wash 
woman or hired girl. We have some very pretty 
White Lawn Aprons with bibs weoffer at 
each ............................... m..m.............. -  3 0c and 4 9c -

26c FOR 15c or 2 for25c.
We find we have left about 20 dozen Ladies’ 
Bleached Knit Pants, no vest This has been one 
o f our best sellers at 25c a garment Take them 
as long as they last 2 f o r ..... ................... .........2 5 c9

1-3 and 1-2 O ff—SEE WINDOY DISPLAY. HALF PRICE. X
of some o f the prettiest fancy linene we have ever 
owned. These are all hand worked and are the 
very finest linens and should interest the woman

We own about 500 dozen of all linen Ladies Hand-
kerchiefs, bought Ihuch under today’s prices. •

who is a lover o f pretty linpns. Sufbly no article'- These, are very fine Irish linen and handsomely
ads more real beauty to your home and especially hemstitched and embroidered as dainty and pretty
your dining room. Come let us show them to you. as you ever saw. We offer the let at Half Price.

DOLLS AND DOLL BEDS. 1-3 TO 1-2 OFF ON ALL WOLL DRESS GOODS. EXACTLY HALF. A NICE XMAS PRESENT.
Something which will please the little girl, more We do not claim to have everything in this line, Thelast 3 weeks we have accumulated quite a lot Fare for lees than the raw hide in neck pieces and
possibly than anything. These are not the cheap but what wehave Is worth having and well worth of Short Ends and Remnants and have arranged muffs, some are good, some fine and some are the
kind, but the very best doll made and the little all its former price, but we must reduce the stock a counter full. These are especially attractive and very finest kind. - They should not stay in our
bed is brass with wire springs, exactly^Jike the and to do so will give you more than our profit. are for the woman who never geta a bargain o ff a house one day at the price as low as 50c and $1.50
real beds. See them at One-third o ff Pnce. BUY NOW.• k' t .» . •%»•*<. y remnana counter..................-ONE-HALF PRICE and up to each ......._______ l ....................$9 60

_____________________________________ • * j «
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A t Wichita Falls Churches
............................................m m

u

Fleet Presbytorlan Church.
(Corner Teeth end Travto)

I>r. McKee will epeek at tile 
o'clock service on “A Worthy Paaeton 
in Llf*,” '  anti at the evening service 
on “ th e  Setting to the Life or 
Chrlat.” Sunday school at 9:30 a. m„ 
Mr. J. C. Hunt, superintendent. Chris
tian Kndevaor at (1:80 p m Led lei 
Aid Society Monday.at 3 p. m. Mid
week prayer service Wednesday at 
7: SO p. m. Welcome of new members 
at both morning and evening service 
today. '

Flret Baptist Church.
’  (Corner Tenth and Austin 1
Sunday school at t:S0 a. m.. T. L. 

Toland, superintendent. by. p. E. 
Burroughs, of Nashville, secretary of 
the Taachpr’a Training Department of 
the Baptist Sunday School Board, will 
speak at 11 a m. and 7:30 p. m. B. 
Y. P. U. at •: 30, -P. E. Phillip#, presi
dent. Sunbeams at 3:30 p. m , Mrs. 
R. B- Stayton, leader An opportunity 
for membership will be given at both 
services. The ordinance of Baptism 
will be administered at the close of 
tbs evening service. Those who have 
recently Joined and all who are Inter
ested In Teacher'* Training work are 
urged to hear Dr. Burroughs. A cor
dial welcome Is extended to all. J. 
P. Boone, Pastor.

Fourth Street Baptist Mission.
(Corner Fourth and Travis) 

Sunday school at » i o  a. m.. L. H. 
Lawler, superintendent. Young pi 
pie meeting at 4:00 p. in. All are 

. welcome. j  ,.

First M. E. Church, Seuth.

(Conner Tenth and Lamar) 
Preachlag every Sunday at 11 a! 

in., and 7 p. m. The Sunday school 
meetd at 1:30 a. m. The Epworth 
League at 6:15 p. m. Prayer meeting 
every Wednesday evening at 7 p. m 
An opportunity will be given at the 
close o f  every service for any who 
may desire to unite with the church 
Unless by special request the pastor 
never announces his pulpit themes be
forehand. J. W. Hill, Pastor.

W IHI I I i m i l l l M H I l H i m i  !
Christian Chureh.

All services at the church today. 
Sundky school st »:J0 a. m. Sermon 
at 11 a. m. Christian E ndavaoi^TT - 
and f : SO p. m. Sermon at 7:3* 
m. Everyone welcome. K. R. 
lin. Pastor.

Christian Scianee.
* (Room 7 P. O. Building) 
Christian Science aervicea will be 

held 8unday as follows: Lesson ser
mon at 11 a. m„ subject. “ Is the Uni
verse Including man, evolved by 
Atomic Forcer* Sunday school at 
• :4S a  m. Testimonial meeting Wed
nesday st 7:45 p. m. The reading 
room at same address Is open dally 
except Sunday from 3 to 5 p. m. The

Sblic la cordially Invited to attend 
i services and visit the reading 

room.

Central Fresbyteiran Church. 
(Comer Eleventh and Blnff) 

Preaching at 11 a. m , and 7:10 p. 
m. Sunday school at 10 a. m. C. JE. 
Society at 4:10 p. m. Every one la 
cordially Invited to attend the a 
vices. E. S. Lowrance, Pastor.

sumn school
^  ... »■"* » v

L esson  XII.— Fourth Quarter, For 
n  Dec. 1 7 ,1 9 1 1 .

Church of the Nssarene.
(Corner Fifth and Bluff) 

Sunday school w ill‘be held.at the 
Nazarene church, corner Fifth and 
Bluff Streets at 10 o ’clock thta 
morning and at 11 o'clock there frill 
he preaching by Rev. Charles Rob
ertson. of Bowie, will be held. Kv 
erybody 1* invited to attend both 8ua- 
day school and church and all will be 
mads welcome.

Evangelical Asssoistisn.
(Corenr Broad and 15th> 

eGrman service# st 11 a  m. Eng
lish services at 7:15 p. m. Sunday 
school at 0:45 a. m. Practice fer
Christmas at 3p. m. Reception of 
new members at both service*. All 
cordially Invited. C. F. Mayer. Pas
tor.

Miss Dells Young left Saturday af
ternoon for Vernon, where ah* will 
remain for several day* as the guest 
of friends. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. B. a  Williams, who will also 
visit friends.

*4*

What to give for Chriotmao. i« the all impor
tant question thia week. We offer s lew 
ongfcatioPo in moderate priced, auitable, ap 
preciable gifta: and invite your mapection.

Crane's and Whiting Stationery jn| fancy 
Christmas* Baxes and Cabinets.

Writing Sets and Cabinets.
~~ r V./ *•£•:, *- " '* ^

Huyler's and Loumey's Candies, m Christmas 
Boxes and bulk. " /

Cigars. Tobaccos, Pipes and Pipe Holders.

' Gift Books and M other Goose Rhymes, M ag -  
axhsnf aikd Periodicals, in single numbers and club 
rates,

We aloo with to call your attention to a 
beautiful line of Crepe Papera and Chriatmaa
Decorations, and a choice selection of Fruits,
■ -  ■■■ ■ ■■ ■■ .............r •• ”
Nuts and Confections.

W I L F 0N G  &  C O .
704 Ohio Avenue 10

'IJ M U

THE INTEAHATtONAL SERIES.

Test ef ths Lssssa Neh. vUI, 1-1*. 
Mswtery Vsrsst, A- 0 Osltl*n Test 
P«- Sis. 7 ■ Cemmewtary Frefsrsd by 

D. M. Steams.
temple

BHERIPP*8 BAUk

being finished and also 
the whjl around tbs city' -(chapter vi, 
10; Ex. H  14, » ) .  they'are wetter pre- 
pered te Jhmr the word o f Bod le or
der to do it. Tbs Lord Jesus said see 
day when somaonsssld what a Maas 
•d woman HU mother was. “Yen,’ rath 
or blessed are they that bear tbs weed 
of God and keep I tX O n  another ec- 
caetee He nnM. “ My Soother and My 
brethren are these which bear the 
word of God and do It” (Lake xt. 28: 
will. 31). Ears was a priest and a 
ready scribe In the law of Motes and 
bad prepared bis heart to seek the law 
at the Lord sad to do K and to idttb 
It (verses L 2; E s vtl, «. 10). He 
was therefor* Just the right man to

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
- County of Wichita.

By vtnit* «T a certain Order o f Sale 
Issued out o f the Honorable District 
Court of Wlnhlte County, on the 1st 
day of December, m i ,  by A. F. Karr, 
Clerk or said Court, against lots I and 
A block No. 13, Burkhumett, Wichita 
Count)', TeaaA for the sum at Eight 
Hundred, XT'Iriy Sli ($834.00) Dollars 
and coats of salt In cause No. 4084 In 
aatd court, styled City National Bank 
•f Wichita Fall*. Texas, versus F, J. 
Seeley, add placed la my heads tor 
service; V-R. L  Randolph as sheriff 
of Wichita County. Texas, did oo the 
2 ml day o f December, 1111 levy on cer
tain ren| estate situated la Wichita 
County, described ns follows, to-wit: 

I-ots & and e. block No. II. In tbe 
town of Burkhumett, In Wichita Coun
ty, Texas, and levied open a# the prop
erty of said F. J. Seeley, sad on Tues
day the lad. day of Jamntry. 1*11 at 
tbe Court HOuee door of Wichita Coun
ty. In the City of Wichita Falla, Texas, 
between the hours of ten a  m. end four 
p. m., I will sell said lots at public 
vendue for cash to tbe highest bidder 
si-the property of said F. J. Seeley 
by virtue of said levy sad aald Order 
of Sale.

And in compliance with law | give 
this notice by publication la the En
glish language, once a week tor three 
consecutive weeks Immediately pre
ceding aald difor of sale, In the Wichita 
Times, a newspaper published in

Anderson & Patterson
R IA L  ESTATE and INtURANCE AGENTS

conduct this Bible eonfi 
attended by both men and 
all that could beer with 
leg (verses 2, 8). and they were an 
earnestly attentive congregation. A* 
la tbe building of tbe wall, It was 
strikingly suggestive that they pbonld 
begin and egd at tbe sheep get*, to 
assauch as no work will stand that t* 
not connected with the blood of the 
Iamb. Bo In this lesson It seems moat 
appropriate that the people should 
drink of the living water of the word 
at tbo water gat* (verses 1. 3(, or. ss 
la xli, 87, the fountain gate. In Jer 
Ik 13, -the Lord calls HtoM*)f the 
fountain of I tv in* waters, and le Eph 
v.' 36. be to said to sanctify and cleanse 
BJa people' with the washing o f Water 
by tbe word. Compare a too Fa  cxlx. b 
It was a long seas Ion from' morning 
n*tU midday (vers* 8), and thay kepi 
It- Up from -the Bret day ante the last 
day of the feast (verse 18). and 
there was very greet gtodSee*. with 
conflation o f tin and separation from 
rite world (via. IT; tx. 1 &k- It hi to 
t#rMating te aotlre Jeat thirteen M s  
aaaoctotad with Earn lb verses 2 and 
7. and Dr. Rnlllnger call# attention |o 
the- drat use of thirteen a* associated 
with rebellion (Or* xlv .4V  ,18 was 
from tbe reenlte of paratotsnt rebel
lion that Bara was making to lead the 
people back to OoA It wee a t the 
thirteenth march around Jericho 
lb* walls fell, and Hits coming 
to God from all their wanderings -mp 
Hke the overthrow of a spiritual Jer 
lebo. There wate Just tourteee - with 
Jtxra, a thrice seven, suggesting the 
perfection o f God's denJt»|h'wlth Hie 
people. Thee* was one .with EArn-M- 
visible to ortlaary eyas, tha only on*' 
wgrtb considering. and HI# vfevfl 
u. -roerpgc**aat la ahrayn, “7 am 
with a  *»• (Ex. 01. 18; Josh. I. 6; JUdg. 
vt to; Isa. xll, 10; Hag. I. M: II, 4) 
Tbe response o f the people and their 
attitude hefeiw d «e  seam to .todlnite 
-that tbelt hearts store riybt with Hlta 
aed the heart to eeefythtaf. (II Chron 
rr t  th, I Sam. xvi. 7). ; *

Reading end exposition o f the wa*A 
o f  God are the greet need e f aouto **•' 
erywhere. and value 8 seems to cover 
tt simply and fully. “They read In tbe 
book in tbe law of God distinctly and 
gave tbe sense and canned them to 
undone and the rending”  In Dent, 
xxvtl. 8; Hah. ti. 2. tb* instruction* 
were to writ* plainly that those reed 
tag might ran and toit Tbe way of 
Baruch In Jer. xxtvt & Is s go«d way. 
“ Reading In tbe hook the words of 
tbe I/ird In tbe I-ord'a hoes* Just 
tbe word of God without note or 
comment or explsnatton has often 
wrought the salvation of a soul by tbr 
power of the Uoiv (Spirit Fuuiettme- 
tbe Lord ties* the hufn*n Instrunieui 
to open up the srprd more fully, aeln 
tb* rase of Pblllp and tbe Ethiopian 
wbn said to him. “ How can I nuclei 
stand except some man should guide 
m «r  (Acta rill. 3(1.' 311. .On the rveur 
reetton day the lord Jneu* s i pounded 
or Interpreted the Scriptures to tb* 
two men with whom ' He walked to 
Rip mil ue and the on mo erehittg open 
ed 'thf uintowstandlng of the disciples 
that they mtght understand tbe Scrip 
lures il.ukc xitv. 27, <44. 43)

The words of the Lord. In tbe power 
of rbe Spirit, e* J£xre sad tb* Lerttes 
tntight the people, convinced them of 
sin. and they wept, hut tins —Uvi* splr 
It who convinces o f eta also conyjiw-e* 
oi rightaonanaea (Jakn xvi. 8-tSi and 
shows the^ where there to i * 4  twnl 
lance there are tbe bhftftng out of stu 
sad the' Imparting o f .perSM ri^hf. 
oousoaeas so.th*t, one can* shy, ' } »  
the toed ha»# 1 rigpieoubnysa aid 
strength” (|sa*-xH0. 28; <1*,.,2tt. Com
pare H .Oer. v, 51; Rom. i .  *4. Ow 
lesson chapter la • eetentb; taonth
chapter. (v*r«*a 3,-iPl- hefflthlhg with
tbe feast o f  trumpets End ntdihg wit̂ i 
tbe feast o f tabernadeA Bel bbtween 
tbe two came the great ddy e f a tope 
ment (Lev. xxlilffM. *7. 84), th* only 
true ground of all real Joy (Lev. avlL 
11; Gel. m, 18). “Meant not nor sreep; 
nett her be ye grieved: neither be ye 
sorry" (venae 8, Kk 11). reminds ns ef 
tbe words at the Lard Jesus to peni
tent tlnnara. “Ben. be of 
taagh
k i n
Ethiopian who went an his way re
joicing. o f th* Jailor and Ms household 
wbw rejoiced, beUevtag la God; of tb* 
fN *t Joy In Be maria, o f tb* Jey la 
beavaa ever one stoaer that repeatath 
had o f th* Joy sad peace, th* unspeak
able. jey. which M th* privilegu.ef 
every believer (Refs via. 8,38; xvi. 34; 
La  xr, 7. IF. Mam. xv, i t ;  1 Fat. 1, Bk

ft was County-
--— U’llneaa tnw kiY'it ness my band this th* lad day 

of December/ to ll

d 174-11

R U RANDOLPH. 
Wichita County, Texas.

•H E R irra b a l e .

of Texan, 
r wiokits. 
u* o f n certain (

county, an th* twen- 
Movcmbor, 1811, by A. 
f  sold court, being a 
of interests of plaln-

r, he o f good cheet** (Matt 
R- T  V. W * think ala* at tb*

W* writ* an trmde at 
Fttana 888. Kail. Perkin* A Ctowe t  
•fwnnd fleer, Krtnp 4 .Kelt Building. <

• • • • ■ ' • - >, --

Tbe State 
County of 

By v Irtuo o f a'esrtaln Order of Sale 
Issued out of (be Hoaorablo District 
Court or Wichita county. *n th* twen 
ty-rightb day o f Nov 
F. K*rr, Cl*rh of 
Nile for uarttticm 
tiff, C. F. Collins, and Defemtont’s Qoo 
W. Jaloalck. I. Jalonlek, Jr.. Emma 
Eastland and H. T Canfield aa guard
ian of Edison Jalonlek. and Nohl* Jal- 
on)«k, and placed in -my bands t< 
vie*; I, R. L. Randolph, as therlfl of 
Wichita county. Texas, did on tho 28th 
day of November, l» l l ,  levy on certain 
real estate situated in Wichita oonnty, 
described aa ItoUews, to-wlt .

All that portien of 8#ciioa 18. Jao. A. 
Scott Survey lying immediately north 
of the E. A. Austin survey aad em
braced In a triangle, tbe lines of which 
are made u p .g f 12th street, Orac* 
street and the' couth line of Section 
IB, Jno- A. BPOtt survey.

.The aald prgtmri) being #old for the 
purposes of division between th* own- 
of*. C. F. CelflnA plaintiff, and Oeo 
W. ISIonlrk. -I. Jakmlck. Jr., Bmnu 
Enettaod an* H. T Canfield aa guard 
top *f Edison JAlhnlck and Nellie Ja- 
kmjek. th* interest of all aald parties 
v '1. and .sold aa th* property

F. Oolttns. plaintiff. Oeo. W 
I. jalonlek. Jr . Emma Bast 
T. Oanflcid as guardian of 

Mdlaon Jhloolck. and Nellie Jalonlek.
’ ' the tnd day ef Jan 

tu ry .-llll; at the court bone* door ef 
WictH* county. In the city of WleklU 
PV1U. Texas, between the hours o f 
ten a  81 and four p. m., I wMl sell 
said laada a t. public vendue for cash 
to tbe highest bidder-a* th* property 
of eaW C. F. Oolllie. ptalntlff. Ghe W 
Jalenick, I. Jalonlek. Jr.. Emma Bast 
land aad H- T. ran field ae guardian 
of Edison Jslonlrk snd Nellie Jakm 
ick, by [virtue of aald Order of Bale 
V>d said Judgment

' l a j  In compliance with law I give 
tbla netu - by publicntioo In tb* Engllab 
language, care a week for three con 
secutive w w .'l Immediately preceding 
said day of ba ' la tbo Wichita Dally 
Times, a newspaper published in Wish 
its county.

Witness my hand this tb* rib day of 
December, -1811. r

R L. RANDOLPH.
Sheriff, Wichita County, Tax* 

By 0. A. Hawkins. Deputy.
\180-8B-82

TMt STATE OF TKXA87
To the Sheriff or say Constable 

Wtchlta County. Greeting 
You are hereby commanded, tha 

you so mm on. by making publication 
of ibis citation In some newspaper 
published In the county of Wtchlta, 
for right-weeks previous to tbe return 
day Jiercof. unknown Heirs of John 
Howard and Ellen Howard, deceased, 
whose residence I* onkaown. to bo 
and appear before tbe . Hon. County 
Court, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden in the county of 
WlchltA at tb* court bouse thereof, 
in Wichita Falls, on tbe 5tb day of 
February A. D. 1811, than and there 
to answer petition Bled' In said court 
o* tbe 8th day of December A. D. 
1M3, in a salt numbered on tbe 
docket of aaldIcoutlF?* 373, wherein 
Wed* H. W fflfw aS sM r* . Wade H. 
Walker,, Jrfrifcerly• MblT efstber How
ard, (commonly kanWa >AMI»« Ottla 

afe plaintiffs an<\Unknown 
brim dr Joh* Howard And EUen How- 
art. <**c****d. dte defsodam*.' The 
natureW plaljtlirs demand gelng aa 
foHbwa,

PlaintjW  cause of actioaj to for 
the purpose of determining foil 
elating who are the heirs f t  John 
Howard and Ellen Howi 
allege* that Jobs Howard departed 
this life in Tulsa. Oklahoma, on De
cember 2*. 1803. aad that Bllon How
ard died la Wichita F a ll/ Wichita 
C eixU ^JenaM D  October let, 1(11, 

paUMollvvvsJito. Wad* H. 
Walkbr. nee Mary Eri&OAjloward. to 

bter amUWy cbil 
ef said'Jokartnd Ellen Howard, 
ceased; that she was married to 
Wade H. Walker In Jm « 1*0* and 
has resided la Wichita county, since 
(aid date; that petitioner, Mrs. Wade
H. Walker, nee Mary Bother Howard 
(commonly called Mian Ottle How
ard) as the only heir of Mid John 
Howard and Ellen Howard, decanted, 
f* entitled to the property hereinaf
ter described; that apM John and 
Ellen Howard died intestate and po* 
amend of tb* following property, to- 
wlt: LOU 8, 10, 11 end I t  block <3. 
o f th* town of low* Park. Texas; Lot
I, Mock *14. In th* city of Wlehti*

m T T T ?1 X l J u *
is none too good for

W IC H IT A  FALLS
. / • * ’ j w ‘ _ s '/ *

That’s w h y  w e handle: *

Blanke-W enneker Candies
in Fancy Christmas boxes and bulk.

O u r ow n make

Christmas Fruit Cake
A “ v - , i,. ' . * ~ - - ,

after a reeipe that has proven its merit 
year after year-

A ll the best Fruits and N u ts
. j . *■

the M arket A ffords
and a nice line o f cigars.

I T — -  " '*------------ --------------  - ---------  , - - -  -----------------— ■'■■■ ... ....... '■■■ "■ »■ 1 1

Send us your order now  for Confections and Pas
tries for your Christ ms dinner.

^  \ ■ •

The Cream Bakery
V .  E. S T A M P F L I , P rop rietor

617 Seventh Street Phone 29

mim-TV
TaJdn;

■ liiialcd
rituated. to WleklU County.

» the following property alt:
In th* city of Tulsa, Tula* County.' 
OhtahomA to-wlt: -Lot 3. In Mock 
I, of the Friend and Gillette Addition 
to aald city’ and one-half undivided 
Interest In thar north 1-3 of lot B, 
block 13B, of the aald city of Tulsa, 
and that U. R. Evans to the owner or 
tbo other one-half of aald lot, and re
sides in Tutoa, Ok to. Also oae-half 
Interest ta two promissory notes for 
*3580.00 each, executed by J. G. Mas
ters and N. J. Gubsen. Petitioner, 
Mr*. Wade H. Walker, further prays 
that she be declared tb* heir and only 
heir of said John Howard and Ellen 
Howard, deceased and for general ro- 
llef.

Herein fall not. and have you be
fore Mid court, on tb* Mid first day 
of .the nest term thereof, this writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, 
showlbg bow you have executed th* 
Mine.
'-Given under my band and seal of 
Mid court, at office In Wichita Falls, 
Texas, this the Mb day of December 
A. D. to ll. ✓

f  A. REID. Clerk County Court. 
WlchltA County. Texas.

By Carl Yearner*; Deputy.
180-1M 192-118 204 X10-31A—333

Iflt'fiR

Christmas Present
Yon are Looking for

Why net a KODAK.

If It’s a Kodak It's an Eastman
We have them from 81.00 up. also tb* 

•uppli**, The price* are the same th* 
th* world over. ■_ _

\
Fred Harrington

too Obi* Av

CHORUS W fN T TO CHURCH

it*
On* Oirl Believed It Improper 

Oe in • Tasi and Mleaad. 
second girl from th * ' end. 
real name to Violet S t Clair, 

aad If W  don't believe U you can 
ask anyoib J^CIrOsvUI*. 6 ,  where 
•be wad at th^totofectlonory -counter 
in tbe Model BaNLr before she be
came second girl fltoni tb* end In 
tbe chorus of th* ‘B<Rkuntoos.'_jnt**- 
ed the Rev. W. W. BuauraL®®™ *"* 
sermon at th* Euclid AvMuPaDgptiat 
fchurrb recently.

Nearly a|l the ot be re Is the chorus^, 
of the “Bohemians” company did at, 
tend on fnrlUilon from Doctor' Bus
tard. K we* a special occasion sad 
Miss Violet 8L Clair bad fully Intend
ed to go. but was delayed until It 
Was too late by aa argument about 
whether It I* good form to go to 
church In taxicabs. Mias St. Clair 

that It to perfectly all right 
• girl who room* With Miss St. 

r, and who w n n  a be Ick velvet
BKon In her very light heir aad lisps 

tlly when she sings, maintained 
that tt seemed gay aad irrelevant to 
take a taxicab to church, aad ah* hr as 
very sure It len’t don*.

“ W ell leave tt to the clerk.”  Mid 
Mina SI. Clair’s roommate, “he ought 
to know whether tt to done In Cleve
land.” t .

“ I want to ask you a question." 
said Mlaa St. Clair. “ la It good form 
to go to church In a taxi?”

settlement than before. Then when 
It was decided that they should «stk 
anyhow. Miss S t Clair couldn't flu ] 
her polo coat Thay looked for it 
fifteen minutes before Mlsn 8 t Clair 
learned that another girl bad barrow, 
ad It to wear to tbe church, and then 
tt w m  so tote that tha girl who wore 
a black velvet rlbbOn In her pretty 
light hair, and who lisps prettily when 
abe sings, couldn't go cither.

“So.” said Miss bt. Clair. “ Loto and 
I want to the evening. It w m  nice.
I think the Rev. 
•well minister.”

Mr. Bustard Is a

O. F. MARCHMAN

Guarantees Hyomel.
If you teelly mean that you want 

to drive every bit of catarrh from 
-your nose and throgt why not try a 
sensible remedy that Ip guaranteed 
to banleh catarrh, or money back.

II you already own * little bard 
HYOMtSf inbaier yod can buy 

a boOHM of HYOMEl for only 50 cents. 
If you dAstot own an Inhaler aak for 
complete HwOMEl outfit which con 
tains an Inharah^this will cost you 
11 .Od.

Then breath* H Y O tori^nd get rid 
of catarrh, relief cornea In nswynln 
utes, a day’s treatment will make 
happy, a week's treatment and 
flee, mucus aad hawking go, snot 
week aad good-by* catarrh. Try 
todgy cm money back plan. Sold b 
0.1 r . Marchman aad druggists every] 
where.",

Wichita Falls, TexM, says; “ Donah 
Kidney Pills certainly live up to the 

claims made for them and I think' 
they are the beet kidney medicine la 
existence I bed beard severe) peo- 
plv apeak highly of ihii remedy end 
when I saw it advertised. I got a sup
ply from the Wichita Drug House. 
My kidneys were weak and I was 
obliged to"t*t up oftcu at night tn 
pass the kldury secretions. In tb* 
morning I felt stiff and lame nrfon - 
my back and was hardly able to 
straighten.* Whomcr I stopped.' A 
sharp twinge darted through m o I 
used In all three boxca of peao'a Kid
ney Hits and they entirety-- Cured 
me.” (Statement given Jun* 18, 
1908).

A Second Endorsement.
Mr. Nolen Was Interviewed on De

cember 8. 1910 and he added to tbe 
abovwj/'l willingly re-endorso Doan's 
Kidndy Pills aad confirm every word 
of tbe statement I gave In their fa
vor two and a half years ago. I bav* 
recommended thia remedy to mauy 
people and have always taken pleas
ure In doing ao.”

For Mle bj; all dealer*. Price SO 
cent*. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. 
Y.. sole agents for the United States.

Remember th* name— Doan's—aad 
taka no ..other.

W -

Falls Texas all of which property la form with taxtepbs was no nearer a
■*‘ - w  ■ - . i r ~ r  > »  /  *'■ *

TESTED AND PROVEN.

Thor* la a Hasp of 8el*ca In S*in4 
AM* to Dapand Upon a Well- 

Earned Reputation.
For months Wtohita Falls readers: 

aaee tbe constant expression of praise I 
i for Doan's Kidnay Pill*, jand feed 

•Tv* bit on enough at tho** gag* i about tbs good work tksy have done 
today.”  said the clerk. “Oo toll i t ! In this locality. Not another remedy j 
to someone eke.” j ever produced such convincing proof

Bo tbe question about what to good ef merit. . ' ■ M '.V J M f /*
I F. W Nolen. *0« KI*Mh Wtreci. J

unity.
Wanted to sell all or half Interest 

In small manufacturing enterprise just 
starting. Good proposition with bright t 
future. Fifteen hundred to three thou-A 
sand dollars will handle. ; Would ac
cept aril located reel estate If priced 
right Address P O. Box 1124. Wich
ita Falls, Texas. '  ISAItp 1
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SANTA CLAUS Ik becoming n reg- lay awake nights. Now the bewhtnk 
ular hoodoo to Uncle S^m. Impos- ered driver of the redlneer team gets 
tlble, unthinkable, unbelievable and, a tremendous volume of mail during 
high treason, you declare hotly In the" fortnight before Christinas. In- 
defanse of the kindly , old fellow, but/deed there are posted to him every 
it Is a fact, novel theless. .And 
worst of It Is that the patrol 
of our merriest holiday bids fair to 
prove more of a bug-bear to our Fed
eral guardian at this Christina- sea

ls further provided that when It is 
ImiioKsibImpossible to ascertain the name or 
address of the senders of mall an 
dressed to fictitious persons tbw pos
tal waifs must be destroyed, uud this 
has been the unhappy fata of bushels 
upon bushels of Santa Clahs' letters

.son of 1911 than he has ever done in 
the i>ast—with one possible excep
tion. Even as this meets the eyes 
of readers there are sorely-tlrod offl- 
rials In Washington who are cudge
ling their -brains and figuratively. If 
not literally tearing their hair be
cause of the way fn which 8anta 
Claus upsets routine in certain gov
ernment offices.

Of course all our readers sppre-

day during that Interim a dosen times 
as many letters as are addressed to
the President or the United States, | during the past decade or two. 
who, under ordlnury circumstances, i This year, however, is to see u 
is supposed to receive the heaviest | change In the disposition of the Santa 
personal mall of any Individual In the | Claus mail. All the people who have 
world. And Santa displays a lament , ever bad nn opportunity to peep into 
able Inability to handls his corrca- anv of the Santa Claus letters at the 
pondence.. Perhaps It Is ndt to be ' Dead letter Office have been brought 
wondered at. considertug what del-1 to realise that many of these letters 
ugn of missives are dispatched to , are from children whom* only chance

tfortir/ Q  <&s/7i8 C / sw £ ctferr\ y jP rep & P & tory  to  t 
ih ezzh 'lo  TSluT-aniAnî atTc'S' '

be remembered ut the season of uni-1 this tnklsl experiment '>lr. ’Meyer 
vernal good will have been, crowding • »»“1 anf| h«
the mall bags for Decembers farther Issued the next year nnother order 
back than the oldest citlr-ens can re- j revoking his formei order and di
call, and from time out of mihd there' reeling that^Snntn tjaus mad be <li* 
have been suggestions that somethin'’: posed of through the .regular chan-

OpenznQu "ejirecT to  C&rc/S'
< st lA e CPty D ew fT e l te r - O ff/ ce

1

him and how busy he must be w ith 'of a merry Chrlatiuas Ilea In an ap
his other duties at this time of year, peal to Hanty. Most children, neeni- 
but be that aa it may the old fellow j Ingly write a Christmas letter to the 
has never been known to formally ac- fur-clad gift-giver. Many of the aie 
knowlege the receipts of a letter. | peala show by the paper and en

This order reads 
authorized to deliver all letters arriv-j 
lug ut their respective postoffices be
tween December lt>. 1D)1 and Jamt-t Vary t. 1912, Inclusive which ure ad
dressed plainly uud unrojaiakably. to 
'Santa Claus' without any other terms 
or expressions identifying the person 
for whom such letters are Intended, to

Postmasters are Claus letters fronj John Jones, who )(la,u<|—iiiat respect 
1 says thRt he is a philanthropist, but I

he is or not.

should J>e done to answer fo the pray
ers of the poor tola who manifested 
such sublime fnith. It was not hojvev r 
until 1903*that a formal application 
was made to the Poet Office Depart; 
ment to divert these unclaimed letters 
to such an end. Then the matter wat 

! referred to the legal exports of the 
j KoveCnlnent who declared that in the’r 
| opinion no such action could be taken 
1 without imperiling that sancHy of 
! the malls of which l!nyk  Sam is so 

:t forThte seal of 
ihe Post Office Department which pre 
scribes that not even adon't know whether

What shall I do < ! nor yet the Postmaster-General him-
Moreover, no sooner was the ink 'self may open a sealed envelope after 

dry on Mr. Hitchcock’s new order'll has lieen deposited In ihe mails, cx

hels as formerly. This order has been 
In force until Mr. Hitchcock com-lud 
ed to make a try at allowing gener
ous folk to Impersonate Snnty.

And just here attention mu/ be 
■ ailed to the fact that under tfie or- 
der of the Postmaster-General only 
the letters addressed to ‘Hsnta- Claus 
ran be given to applicants. - Thou
sands upon thousands of what are, 
In effect Santa Claus letters are ad
dressed Jo Kris Kringle or St. Nicho
las but these will have tt> be sent to 
the Dead Letter Office.In the regular 

postmaster course’ for theJe are the names 'of- 
persons, and the Department la not 
going to run any rinks of giving out a 
citizen whose name bore a rearm

that It became apparent that some of|c«P‘ w,,h <hP consent of the Intended, Mance to that of the popular Idol
iffie^ulmsual-Tondltiona governing th e : recll,lent '•* *.
Santa Claus mail bad not been taken This veto, of the project stood un-

of yuletide.

One factor that has i questioned until Mr. Meyer, nowresponsIble'IBnilutions or individuals lnt0 account. ---------------- -----  —
In ihe town or city of address who 1 “ dded to the perplexities of.the new j Secretary of the Navy, wbb acting as

Gladden the Hearts of Your Friends.

only a minor nnd Indirect Influence - he Torres Uncle Ham lof dispose of rant for Xmas boons. Hut there nre 
la exerted by Santa Claus. In one j the Santa Cla-is mall as best he can. j others which, as has been said, oti-

Unele 8,itn long ngo gave up the vlously come from poor children nnddomain, however, he does play hob 
and that one Is the Post Office De
partment, which Is far and away the 
biggest business enterprise under 
the government, having on Its pay
rolls upward of one-third of a mil
lion people or several times as many

effort to locate Hnntu Claus' iiernia- 
nent uddreaa and forward thither bis 
unclaimed mail, lneed, some of the 
prnaalc officials at the Post Office De
partment being unable to get any clue 
lo Santa Claus' whereabouts decreed.

sa are epilated in our army, or nary, j those many years back, that be rauit
Now, for everybody In the imatal. 
army, from the Postmaster Oeneral 
to the mall carrier on the most Iso
lated rural route, the iChrlstmns 
holidays bring extfn work—added re 
sponslbllltles that may even some
what mar the personal enjoyment of 
the yuletide. Yet if may surprise

be regarded as a "fictitious person 
see.” This puts hik"mall in the "un- 
clsltfied Hass." The regulations of 
the Post Offlre Department which 
are based upon laws missed by Con
gress 'provide that all mall •hlcli 
rannof be delivered heeguae of un
decipherable or Insufficient address

have been written without the know I 
edge of their parents. Those arc the 
letters which many kind-hearted folk 
feel should lie taken In band by per
sona who would see to It that the con 
tents were brought to the attention 
of Santa Claus—pr< auming that he 
Is too busy lo read Ihe letters him
self. > + -

postmaster anan ui« | 
tribute them In such proportion as h e ,8,*mP" on their letters. Many deem 
may deem proper (Signed! Frank j*  *>ne cent stamp sufficient and a yet
H. Hitchcock. Postmaster-deneral."

Seemingly the new scheme was u 
grand good thing and there was much 
rejoicing over the order on the tmrt 
of tender-hearted people everywhere

Inrger proportion affix no stamp 
whatever. Now under the postal reg 
illations njj person ran have posses
sion of a letter on which full postage 
baa not been paid without making up

<lo this week rain or shine to Den
photo of

ve 
rill 

bunk

; Rockefeller's to have good photos 
mude at Denaon'a photo car. He has 
n nAw line that are tine, but still ad 
bores to his motto: best photon, least 
money. ' 186-ltc

who had been pained by the "thought ],'h<‘ shortage ♦« the government In 
that "liffy childish appeal to Santa I the case of a peraon making applica- 
risus should no unanswered. . But the. '*on ôr only B Santa Claus’ ler-
subortllnale officials at Ihe Postoffloe 1,8r* 'his postage due Would be a 
Department soon began lo have nils-1 ,r' val matter,, but It might mean a 

The present l*oetmuster*t»enoral of givings regarding the outcome, for - Udv sum tp a charitable or benevo-

you to learn that Jt Is not this rush ; or for sny other reesou must be sent
work that la putting deaC old Satiiy 
Into the role of troubiemalier^-par- 
tlculvD so this year.

to the Dead l.*Uer Offlre at Washing-

the United States, for all that he is 
a bachelor nn 1 presumably no! very 
su .«rptlble to '•n'M’.sh li-'le *nCc. hi.,* 
taker 'his same .*»• of t- V<*<r ••! 
h's 111 -easorn • i «, )r. the ' n  nu'.e 
nn obstacle that they couldn't g«*t 
around, lint Mr. Hltrhcock has seem-

no sooner had the new order reached *en' organisation plXhnlng to handle. 
the ears of ihe postmasters, out j hundreds of the letters, 
through the country than the Depart- With the prlstal authorities wrest 
/cent begun lo he deluged with ques ling with -tfce new scheme of finding 
Ions regarding It. It would require I acceptable proxies for Santa Claus 
a column of this paper to enumerate thfre was naturally recalled to some

ed lo him to allow them to use the 
Santa Claus letters us u medium of 
doing good and afier obtained from 
the Attorney-General of Ihe United 
States an opinion that Hllowetl him 
some latitude In (he matler-Jie flmilly 
Issued in Decehiber. 19c :, an order 
■very similar, but perhaps a trifle less 
explicit than tbo one which has Just 
heejt iIgiited by Poolmaster-Gen-
.al Hftchco<-k. The confusion and tur 

moil that resulted at the postal head Notice,
quarters are almost indescrtable To the stockholder*,^ the First Na 
The officials of the Dead Letter Office I tlonal Bank of Wichita Falls. Tex
to whom It fell lo reply to the tele-1 as: -y.
grama and letters that poured In ; The annual meeting of the slock
from postmasters who wanted initlrue- j holders will be held at the hanking 
tions and advice, were almost <11*-1 house of the First National Bank In

If you order now we can have your 
suit reedy for (fhrlstmas. We ran 
show you a very choice line of pat 
terns Collier the-Tailor. 722 Ohio 
avenue. l*ti"t<-

all the queries that were propuml**'  of Ihe officials a former experience.
traded. The climax came on Christ-. Wichita Falls. Texas, Tuesday.

ton, where nn effort Is ma<H» by the ingly spb-d a loophole for along a!>out ns to thls^wreutlnglj simple on«» ^'biit The public has probably forgotten It,•/ten rnn<snl'l ■i-oaiiul 4 nvn.irts fn 1 E,._i     L I _ V’........ I _ _ ski i . • a. _ _ ^  _gevernmenfa gn-mest * experts to the llest week In Novcml^r of this 
It Is Hants Claus' |iersonnl mall either set these derelicts of the malla year he issued one of the few official 

which Is Just now causing some of on libs right road to their destination orders w hich ha* ever peon proinm

Just as n sample It may ty ited that but the Poet Office Department made 
innumerable iMistninsterv told of their one previous attempt to utilise the 
l>erplexltles somewhat in' this wls«: Santa Claus letters ns a means of do-

, w icnnu r ails, i exas, on
ma* Eve. when a telegram was re-' January 9. 1912, for the purpose of

*'—“ — ■**— *—  for the enauing

the captains of the poalsl V-ohorts to or else return them to the writers. It gated with reference to Santa Claus | "I have an applica*'on for the Santa Ing good. These chtMUh appeals to should lie done. Isroklng back upon
' —  g * ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

< elvnd. l^oin the Postmaster at Chlca- electing directors 
go. advised that IS.tHKI letters ud- year, and such other business as may 
dressed to Snpta Claus were stacked ; be presented to the stockholders 
up in the offi<-e there .-up, aaktug what ■ \V. SI. Mt-GREOOR, Cashier.

--------  l t M f d

Times Embroidery Patterns
'  TOWEL OR SCARF END.

Embroidered towels make charmin nnd lnexpenslve” glftiT" This is a
very frtfeclivc, <le«lrn when finished and If desired Ihe Initials or tnouic 
gram may beadded In the oval space. The *calioi>* should be padded and 
closely buttonholed. The flowers and leaves are worked solid and the 
stoniR an<l oval figure are done in the lutllne stlch. ^

Colored or white mercerized eotto No. 18 Is used and the scallops ma> 
be continued if the towel I* wider t an the design.

* /
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T wo good Shows Coming This week
Two good shows are coming to th 

o Wichita Theatre thin week. Tue* 
day nlgh^Mp? attraction will be "Th 
e Traveling dalesman.” This la the 
hrat time that ihia splendid corned 
y H i  come to the Southweat and the 
company which will present It here I 
h exceptionally good. On Saturday

night. December 23. “The t'lanama 
n" will be the attraction. When thla 
play »bowed here before, the attend 
once not only broke the record for 
the theatre, but for the company pre 
Beating the play aa well. It la not 
believed that It baa lout any of Ua p 
opularlty here.

eu In the engagement at the Wichita 
Theatre next month of "The White 
winter Viola Alleu'a gawtait auc* 
ceaa, a dramatization of F. Marlon 
Crawford's universally read novel of 
the aaino title. A play which haa 
commanded the respectful attention 
of the clergy of every denomination 
and has won the highest esteem from 
the newspaper critic*—all of whom 
proclaim that "The White Sister* la 
the one particular Intensely dramatic 
play woven around the element! of 
love and religion that la absolutely 
free from any attempts at sensation 
lam. ,

"The White Slater” • will be offered 
with Mias Jcaime Towler, who haa 
been acknowledged by the leading 
critics of the country, as one of the 
greatest emotional genulaes of the 
present day stage, in the title role 
and other artlsta of tine reputation. 
Messrs. Morrison and Warde, under 
whose auspices the production is 
made, have taken special pains to 
preserve the acenlc atmosphere which 
gave this play Ita original prestige.

some purpose and if they fall thay 
have at least made the attempt. Some 
write to entertain, others to taadt a 
lesson and still others, to secure a cer
tain weekly per cent of the play's 
Income. Paul Armstrong cornea out 
mid makes the aasertion that he wrote 
"Allas Jimmy Valentine" which comes 
to the Wichita Theatre soon with three 
major ideas in mind First, he tried 
to dhow that certain classes of crim
inals are mildly Insane; that they ply 
their vocation without hope or chance 
of l-eward and commit crime simply 
because they are fascinated by It, held 
in tbe firm grasp of this fascination, 
and cannot break u»a* from It A In
fluence. Ilia, seooud purpose was to 
ex|>ose ibe system by which paroled 
or discharged convict* are preyed upon 
by certain tvpea of detectives wiio de
sire their services s« stool pigeons 
and hamiier them In every way In 
their desire to do right and lead good 
lives. His third desire in writing the 
play was to portray graphically one or 
more Instances where a criminal ha* 
been hel|*d to better himself and for 
sake a life of crime through the good 
offices of others. In this particular 
case. Valentina la changed from hi* 
course downward by the lova of a good 
woman and that love la aufflicentl' 
compelling to bring alsiut his com 
pleto regeneration. Mr Armstrong as 
sorts that whatever may be the ultl 
mate "money-getUas" powar of tolr 
play, he haa accomplished what he aet 
out to do.—and made Ms three point* 
reasonably clear to tbe avenue tliea 
t re-goer

LINE IS L A U G H S A N D  I G O T  T H E  
G O O D S — BOB. B LAK E

Comedy James Forbes 
A‘ t ’ ' Chorus

Three Things He 8*t Out to Do In 
Writing “ Allas Jimmy Valentine.** 

Most playwrights have a deflnlnte 
purj "e In mind when they set about 
writing a play. At least, that Is tbe 
common supposition and die course 
they should pursue. After we have 
seen some plays we doubt whether or 
not this fact la genenl. At any rate, 
they should start out to accomplish This comedy will make the whole land laugh1

— Saturday Evening P ost

The Traveling Salesman" is a 
Clean Cut Comedy and Appeals 

to all Classes o f Theater Goers

Six Months in Chicago

PricesChristmas shoppers will And their 
wanta well supplied In tbe stores of 
Wichita Falls this year, and tbe only 
trouble they will experience la In 
making tbe selection*. There la so 
muclf to choose from, so many niany 
pretty and enduring things that every 
one wanta and that every one wants 
to gtrfe.- So many desirable girts that 
will make of Christmas 1211 a day of 
everlasting remembrance In tbe 
minds of the recipients.

Probably one of tbe ' first places 
gift-buyers will go to and one where 
they will be sure not to be'disappoint
ed In finding a suitable and accept
able girt for any member of tbe fam
ily or for any friend or loved one. 
will be tbe Freenr-Brin furniture 
store. Never In tbe history of this 
store has such elaborate preparations 
been made for Christmas business, 
and the big store is replete with a 
multitude of the most beautiful furni
ture designs ever sbown anywhere. 
There la single pieces in chairs, 
rockers, desks, uuaic cablneta, but 
feta, china closet a. library tables and 
book cases, chiffoniers, and dressing 

jAlilnm and beautiful brass l>edi. and 
sulta to match for every room in tbe 
house.

Scats on sale at Marchman's Drug Store— Phone 233livery Cbrlatmaa mom ins Drop In a 
the Wichita Candy Kitchen on Ohio 
avenue If you want In see .uid cat 
some of the nicest randy and ronfer 
lions you ever enjoyed.

McCarty A Sen.
McCarty A Son have been In the 

mercantile business here Just a year, 
but In that time they have demon 
•(rated to a large number of satisfied 
customers that tbsy know how tr 
pHce goods to attract trade, and have 
been unusually aucceeaful. Tbe flrn 
carries a big general line with a *P* 
rial lot of Christmas goods. The fim 
is known pretty generally all over 
Northwest Texas and Soutbweaterr 
Oklahoma, and customers come tr 
trade with them for a distance of 
more-than forty mils#. All the goot1 
things for the holiday dinner tabl* 
will be found at tbetr store. Includin' 
the staplea and fancy lines, and a 
good showing of dry goods and ladle* 
wear, men's clothing and shoes, tun 
nlahlngs and novelties, Is also made 

The Wichita Produce Co. 
Though strictly a wholesale bouse 

the Wichita produce Company doe* 
more to add to the good cheer of the 
holidays than almost any concern Ir 
the city, by reason of tbe fact that 
they bring to us all our frulta. freefi 
vegetables, nats and a heap of otbe- 
good things. Just now the compat) 
I* making a special showing of Ore go 
apples, which are displayed In entlc 

|_|ng array In moct of the retail gro 
caries and confectionery stores of 
the city. The company select* these 
apples themselves and buy them la 
carload lota They have the repute 
tlon of being the beat apples grown 
anywhere In the world, and certainly 
tbe samples shown In the stores are 
all that la claimed for them. The 
company buys all of Ita stuff direct 
from the gurnets. handling all tb<

ladles especially will find their wants 
sell cared for. Though the store 
carries a lar*e line of men's anu 
boy's goods and wives and mothers.- 
slaters and sweet hearts can find 
many things that will make Ideal 
gifts f4r their men folk. In neckwear, 
aocka, bath robes, handkarchlef*. 
shirts, collars, hats, fancy vests and 
even suits and shoes. It la really 
twcentlally a ladles’ store, and every 
thing for madam's toilet la sbown 
there. And in- this Statement, men 
buyers may well take a hint when 
coking for something to give. Tbe 
Irra shows a big line of the staples 
and fancy dress patttma, aa well as 
ton* nobby new suitings and sulta, a 
splendid abowlng of furs, the newest 
and beet In neckwear and furnlab- 
ngs andeaperially I* making a repu
tation In it* linen department, where 
some of tbe prettiest tabl* linen 
with table cloths and napkins to 
watch h*ve made a bit-With all who 
have teeen them. The McClurksn 
tore has been filled all season with 

early Christinas sbopper*. who al
ways know that tbe things they find 
there will be of the beat quality and 
right up to the minute In alyle. Tbe 
-omlng week II will be busier than 
ever, as tbe stock a always kept up 
to tke standard and extra prepara
tions- have been made to care for 
their Christmas customers this year.

Asst at th* Oenv 
And after you've been all over 

town shopping and looking and bny- 
ng and want a place to rest and to 

nnJoy a good show drop into the Oem 
Theatre. It only costa 10 cents, and 
Its worth the money. The hem puts 
>n three new .reels of pictures every 

day, with an Illustrated song and 
rood music. The matinee starts at 
3 o’clock and tbe night show at 7:3o. 
The picture# are The very best that 
are made anywhere and are always 
new and up-to-date.

Texas N ew s Briefly Told
lloiutton, Dev. It.—Ham Kchlakxug.lt. \V. Itarues was Identified today aa 

has filed a petition In thedlstrlct court Will It. I'ampliell, a farmer living near 
asking that his name be changed. He Ennis.
says he wHI be satisfied wlrii any name —-----
the Judge may select just so It is Houston, Dec It —More thaa seven 
changed Inches of rainfall have been recorded

Hhomian, Dec. It.—The Stale this 
morning began Ita argument In the 
case against Louie Coffman, charged 
with wife murder. Special Prosecuting 
Attorney Abernathy asked the Jury to 
Inflict the death penalty.

Houston, Dec. it.—Justice Crocker 
will investigate the facta aurroimdlng 
the killing of Mr# C. K. Smith bnr# 
ten days ago Her husband I* In Jail 
recovering from wound* and charged 
with‘ murder Moyd Wblunar. who Is 
under bond, also wounded and charged 
with assault with intent to murder. 
Kach chsrgt • the other With filing the 
fatal shot .smith alleges that Whit- 
mar Is responsible for bis domestic In
felicity aind Whit mar. who Is but It, 
declare* he simply „ regarded Mrs. 
Smith as a inorher. Th* little daugh
ter of the dead woman. It la aaid. as
serts Chat Whltmar fired the fatal

Dellas, Texas, Dec Id.—Work on the 
Ida hotel here was still sus|>*nded to
day by a dispute between thetwo car- 
lienters' unions, the Amalgamated As
sociation of Cnrpenters and the I'nlt- 
ed Itrotberhood of Carpenters.

And the little folks have not 
been forgotten either, for their la a 
multitude of cute little doll cab*, and 
writing deska, chair* and rockers, and 
everything to fit up tbe bom* for the 
little mothers. And On* of tbe handy 
features of the Freear-Brln store right 
at this time when we all want to 
buy so much, is that you ran buy now 
and pay for it later, a little at a time.
„ P. W. Nolen Mercantile Co. —

And coming down the street from 
tbe big furniture store, one can drop 
into tbe P. W. Nolen Mercantile Co'*.,
■tore, where they can find all tbe 
good thlnga to eat. Christmas would 
not really be Christmas without a big 
dinner and Mr. Nolen baa seen to It 
that bis customers will not lack In 
having the very best that the market 
affords. He bas got an extra choice 
line of fruits of ail kinds—of apples, 
oranges, bananas, figs, lemon*, raisins 
and the all necessary cranberries, 
nnd nuts and randies dalore. to 111 HA* 
little stockings wltk and help make 
tbe day all that It should be. The 
firm also carries all tbe best there is 
in tbe staples at the lowest possible 
prices and giving with each order 
that la entrusted to them a guarantee 
of abaolui* satisfaction. The firm Is 
one of tbe oldest in tbe city and hare 
always merited and enjoyed the con 
-fldeac* of Chrlatmas buyers, and this 
year will be no exception.

Wichita Candy Kitchen.
And for tbe sweetmeats and con

fections. of course tbe Wlcbtts Candy 
Kitchen la carrying one of tbe best 
line in tbe city. Most of the goods 
sold by this firm Is made rtfhl In 
their own kitchen, and afe as pure 
and sweet and good aa It I* possible 
for candy to be. In addition they also .There la slmmery glassware, ant* 
handle aom* ot the'boot known makes nobby toilet seta, and pictures and 
of chocolate ahd bon bona. Including frames and books and nlbuma. Just r 
the famous Ountker candies. This nice Mg collection -«f the Innumerable 
rear they have made a speciality of things that help .on* aa in chooslni 
fancy Chlntmaa box goods and any tbevgtft* and all of It at airrh mode 
.wife or sister or sweetheart in Wlchi- ate price* that any one can fit thol 
ta Falla will be delighted to receive pocket-hook. — -
one of’ theee beautiful bases. They At MeClurkan.
range in else from half pounds to At the big MeClurkan atom tbe

say* one. And so, it would seem. Hut In the face of these over- 
the girl with the blondecendree com whelming, arguments _|h* brunettes 
pleiion has Just about twice the are not In the laest frightened. That 
chance of being loved and married Helen of Tiny, t'leporata. Madam# 
as her darker rival— ' Rocatrler, DuBarry Pompadour, Roes

Marriage license clerks in' the B°nh*ur. and t'hamlude war* brun- 
larger cities will tell you that two- *<•** no one will for a moment 41a- 
thlrds of young America la today •***■> say. And among these
marrying blondes. A Cleveland. O.. *«*"’ musician., artists and lltera- 
tHiper recently conducted an exhaust- tr" r*
Ive researched to determine Just what "We .are not frightened over the 
percentage of blondes and brunettss outcome,” one dainty petite brunetti 
are being married h im !  Ibis figure Is said yesterday. “ I guess th* dark-
ihe result. haired girl* will- be here as long as

Expert testimony adduces the start- **•* blondes 
ling fact that blondes are essentially And she smoothed a Jacket of no 
feminine, and that practically all of desciisible proportions over her hip- 
tbe militant suffragettes afe brun- l*M gown as she sauntered away, 
ettes. But tbe girls with the flash- But all o f this only leads us to 
Ing eyes and tbe rayen lock* declare believe that we may he raising " a
all the celebrated beauties of the blonde race through a tendency of
world, aa well a# the llt-srary lights .preferential selection Who. knows 
among the .women.'are mostly brun : but Rial the brunette In a genera- 
ettes. /  | tlon or two, may be a rarity - here-

And then, again, 'artists almost shouts? 
always |>alnt their 'beauties as | Even then, however, fickle man 
blondes. Blondes say It is nothing, may turn from blondes sad throw 
unusual a man should prefer them the bulb of hla affection toward the 
to their darker Hitters, ' l l  I* only black t reused beuatien. It all depends 
the deTclopmj<nt of human nature, on hla taste when there la sfsrcltv. 
and men naturally like to look at. ---------- -
some on* whose typ ers  different . J. \|. Mctirath, one of Wichita's sue- 
from the ordinary run, they say. ceeaful farmers was la the city today.

And women, with no Individuality Mr Mct;rn4h lbe r„ nR fono£ g
of their own. try to horPew acme ...__w____  , . ... .
by bleaching M r  hair In Imlt.tloj, , ^ lton.  |h„  „  fnr .  ntimb#r *
of the women of tbe mot* unusual .Especially, doe. he expect #t-
coloring, ̂ hey declare -  ceUent result, by rrasoos bt the snow

A dtftnan. blondes *tj£ cannot cnl- melting so rapidly. Whenever thla Oc- 
-tlvate a militant manner and at the >-urs he aavs the grcuud will tie mellow 
same tmje be "cute,”  All anti-suf- for twelve months and retain a sub-

ttealUUc scene the "CIMOOH1 BMi BhturtV
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Fonville’s G reat
O F  H O L I D A Y  G O O D S

GIFTS FOR MEN
Watche* .
Watch Chain*
Fob# 
t'harma 
Coat Chain*
Km Idem Charm* 
Kmblem Pin* 
Kmblem IIIiik*

. Cigar Cutter* 
Cigarette Ca*e* 
Cuff Button*
Scarf Pin*
Stud*
Fountain Pen* 
Safety Rasorg 
Hut Mark*
Match Boxe*
Tie Claap*
Pocket Knlve* . 
Shaving Set* 
Smoking Set* 
Travelling Cane* 
Umbrella* f
Cigar' ia n  y*
Military Hpitdle* 
llat Ilrvshea 
c Io(Jm£ Brushes 
Hair Bruihe* 
llrlli Tag*
Shaving Mug*
Card Caae* 1
Nail Clip*
Pnper Cutter*
A*h Tray*
Signet Ring*
Key Ring*
Stein*

GIFTS FOR LADIES
Diamond Ring* 
Dlrthatone Ring* 
Hand Ring* 
Shirtwalat Ring* 
CliiHter Ring* 
Diamond Brooche* 
Bar Pin*
Hracetet*
Collgr Pina 
Cuff Pina 
Farting*
La ValUerea 
i,ocketa 
Neck Chain* 
Pendant*
Veil Pin*
Watches
Chaltelalgg Pin* 

^ Watch Fob*
Comb* ^
Hair Pin*
Jewel Caae*
Card Case*
Meeh Bag* 
lyeakher Bag*
Manicure Bet*
Toilet Set* , '
Sterling Photo Frame*
Puff Bose*
Hair Receivers 
Perfume Bottle*
Pin ‘Tray*
Fountain Pen*
Cut tllaa* Handkerchief Boxe* 
Cut Clan* Glove Boxe* 
Cmbrella*
Cuff Link*
Belt Pin*

1
""■ /HU I ,J 1-y--------
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i GIFTS FOR -THE HOME
Celery Tray* _  Cut Glass Bowl*
Bread Trays China Bowl* ̂

' Tea Set* Hatid Painted Plate*
Gravy Boats Chocolate Set*

' . Cream and Sugars Sliver Furit Bowls
\ Syrup Pitcher* Jardealres

Butter Dishes Candleahra
Mayonnaise Bowl* Picture Frame*
Stationery Gold China
Electrolier* Sail Set*

Never in the history of W ichita Falls has there 
been shown such a beautiful stock of Jewelry. 
Cut Glass, Parasols. Silver, China and in fact any
thing carried by a first-class jew elry store.

JW- . T

W e  are not new in* the business, having estab
lished ourselves here many years ago. W e  are 
the pioneer jew elry house of W ichita Falla.
W e  herewith offer a list of gifts whichTVe have 
that w ill gladded the hearts of the dear ones, 
giving joy and happiness for years to come.
W e  buy in large quantities and can save you 
money, but remember Q U A L IT Y  is our Hobby 
and not Q U A N T IT Y .

W I
W e  give SPECIAL attention to mail orders and 
PH O N E C A L L S. Tell us your needs.

GIFTS FOR BOVS
Tie Pin* 
Watch**
Watch Chain* * 
Cuff Links 
Key Rins* 
Umbrella*
Card Caae* 
Napkin Hina* 
Military Bruihe* 
Clothe* Brushes 
Tie Clasp* 
Fountain Pens 
Stamp Boxes 
Grip Tags 
Pocket Knives .
GIFTS FOR GIRLS 

Necklace*
Brooche*
BraoelM*

_ Collar pin* 
Comb*

.)Vatche* 
Chattelalne Pin* 
Hat Pina 
Cuff Pin*
Cuff Button* 
Book Marks 
Vanity Case* 
Jewel Boxes 
Card CRse*
Mesh Purse* 
Lockets 
Nock Chain* 
Manicure Set* 
Toilet Bet*
8ignel Ring* 
Blrtfutone Ring* 
Photo Frame* 
Chafing Dtsbe*

/

INFANTSGIFTS FOR 
Ring*
Mug*
Knife, Pork and Spoon Bel* 
Baby Spoon*
Souvenir Spoon*
Necklace*
Bracelet*
Baby Pins
Rattler* |
Brush and Comb Set*

GIFTS FOR THE HOME 
Berry Spoons 
Bouillon Spoon*
Butter Knives 
Carving Seta 
Cheese Scoop*
Cold Meat Fork*
Cream Ladle* x 
Fruit Kalvee 
Fish Knlve*
Gravy Ladle*
Knives and Fork*
Nut Seta 
PI* Server*
Sugar Tong*
Iced Tea Spoons 
Orange Spoon*
Oyster Fork*
Salad Fork* 4 
Berry Fork* ,

, Fern Dishes 
Dinner Set*
Clocks
Casserole* • '  
Sandwich Plate* 
Percolator*
Cut Glass Water Seta 
Cut Glass Vase*
China Vase*
Baking Disbe*

.  9 t . .
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News From the Fields
The moat important development of 

the week In the *11 fields around 
Wichita Falls has been the striking
or oil and ga* lr the Ninety Nine 

• Pumping Company'* well northwest 
of Petrolla While it cannot be learn
ed Just bow much oil the well will 
produce. It I* known that there I*

,LThe location' Is not out of the proven 
territory, but Is a location on the east 
side of the lease and means an ex
tension to the lease propet.

The Hoonker Oil and Gat Company 
found a nice sand last week about 
1M0 feet In their well about four

considerable oil and the ga* Itself I* , mile* weet of the proven territory.
of groat Importance ** the well ex j ■ six-inch packer »A» sot ami balling
tekd* the proven ga* tkrrttory over , commenced Saturday nlg'.it. rut tht> 
two mile* to tb* westward. The well j packer failed to hold and a new one
I* aow capped and It I* believed that j waa ordeted and *1 tbi* writing .we
It will be drilled deeper unlea* the oil 
flow come* on stronger.

At Eloctra *ev*r*l sell* have been 
completed during the week but no 
new territory ha*, been developed. A

have no information as to what the 
well la showing. The New* man waa 
on the derrick Monday morning while 
the bailer was running and a very 
nice showing of oil.and gsa w»» area.

new location baa been made near Day , considering, the fact that the hole
Station and a showing of oil waa 
mad* In the llonaker well. Drilling 
In nearly all the wild cat well* scat
tered over thl* section ha* pro*reused 
very favorably considering the heavy 
ralna. These rain* will furnish water 
for drilling operation* at many point* 
where the lack of water was canting 
a serious handicap. *-

Note* From Eleetra. /
(Electra Newai

The big otl companies report they 
will have six hundred tank men In the 
Electra field next week. Team* aye 
now busy hauling steel.

Another big oil land dAl I* being 
markoted two mile* east of town. The 
big noise* are now being made east 
o f town and the .promising prospect* 
of all the welts east Warrant much 
confidence.

Tb* .Corsicana Petroleum Comptny 
brought In a good well on the Allen 
lease, just east of the Bed River 
Company's eighty acre tract.

was nearly full of mud and water. We 
were very much Impressed with the 
showing and look . for a well to be 
developed.

Benedum and Trees Plena.
(Lawton 8tar-News)

That responsible firm* think wall 
of the oil and ga* -prospect* of this 
eactlon I* again confirmed by the 
arrival at Ahpeatone of the tool* and 
engine of the Steel City Oil and Gas 
Company of Pittsburg, Pa. It I* 
generally known that this I* a com
pany of msgidtitd* largely Interested 

field

Boh Sander* had ilte misfortune to 
twjet off about one thousand feet of 
drill pip* In the Culberson well on 
Woodruff Height* last Saturday 
night, bul wan fortunate enough to 
pick It up Monday and expect* to 
ym ch the 1900 foot sand in the next 
few days.

In other held* of the country and 
when It* representatives enter a field 
that field Is not abandoned until It 

Jg. .-thoroughly demonstrated that oil 
and fas dob* not exist In quantities 
that warrant further development. 
The company's representatives thor
oughly Investigate a Held, however, 
before entering It for development. 
Mr. Paul Tree* and Mr. M; L. Clovia 
have been In thl* vicinity practically 
all auromer InveUlgatlng /  the Held 
and securing the lease*. —

Notwithstanding the fart that the 
Brut step taken by these gentlemen 
wa* to visit the Banka fit tke elty 
and give tke most satisfactory refer
ence considerable difficulty waa. ex
perienced In securing the number Of 
lenses required by the company be
fore M will enter a fleltff Aa Is known

__ j tke farmer* "Of late hare been reluct-
Rad River No. 11 raughi Are Wed., To part with leases on account of 

rn*4av night about l«t o'clock from previous experience* with specula- 
drilling Into the ga* They Irnrne «®«- However the Steel City people 
dlately laid sat asm line from their «"> I" poenesalon of leasee to the 
hollers to the By* anil extinguished | •mo,|nt af acres,
the name In abont three hour* ■  
lose waa not v a t  heart.

lost after the arrival of the balance 
of the equipment. There will be ao 
cessation of work after It I* »nr 
started Two shift* will operate, 
working twelve hours each.

"'hen It la known that the princi
pal stockholder* In the Steel City 
company are Benedum and Tree 
tb* multi-millionaire oil men. the 
public will take due notice of tha 
fact that real oil men are la tfe 
territory, the Benedum and Trees 
OU Company have the largest hold- 
lags of any Independent oil com
pany in the United State* and hare 
opened up some of thl* country's- 
large*! Bold*, among them the Illi
nois field and the Caddo fields. In 
Louisian*.

LORENE BARKLEO 
TELLS HER STOR'

WIFE OF a LAIN IfftN REVIEWS 
FIRST MEETING WITH HUS

BAND, THE COURTSHIP 
AND BRIRF BUT HAPPY 

'  MARRIED LIFE.

)

HER FORTITUDE BREAKS

Advice* were received at Devol, 
Okla.. this week that E. A. Hill, the 
Davis. Okl*.. oil man. bad closed * 
contract with an experienced driller 
to drill a test on the *000 acre lent* 
around Devol. It la expected the rig 
will arrive afD evdl within the next 
ten daya.

Taxes oil man who ha* been at 
Orandfsld. Okla.. for aevcarl months, 
left a few day* ago to spend the holi
days at brim*. He etat* dtbat he 
would return early In January with a 
drilling outSt. Hts Brat operation* 
will be between Randlett and Red 

.River. ,  '__. ...

Girl Widow Burst* Into T«*r*. When 
She Tell* of Finding Shot Ridden 

Body.

Aason H. Russell, an oil operator of 
Cleveland. Ohio, Joined the colony of 
oil men at the Westland yesterday 
and 1* seeking some oil properties for 
a party of Eastern capitalist*. He 
Will go over the field the first of next 
week.

Tb* OmndAeM Oil hnd Ga* Com
pany recently organised. I* still tak
ing leases about Orandlfnld. Official* 
of the company say It ha* money la 
the bank to pay for drilling a hell and 
that work will start a* soon aa the 
necessary lease* have been secured.

Premet* t f *  Drill NearCompany 
Quanah.

Last plght a number of Quanalf 
people had a meeting and bought 
from J. C. Marshall 136 1-10 acre* of 
land situated Just beyond the feed 
lou  north of the city, and derided to 
plat same Into lota 60xl4S feet with 
streets and alleys.

The meeting resolved itself Into 
the Hardeman County Deep Well 
Company, *® unincorporated organ
isation, which will soon be succeeded 
hjM a regular Incorporated company 
which will undertake the sale of the 
lota, the proceeds from which wilt be 
need for drilling deep, well* with the 
purpose of (lading petroleum, ga* or 
water, either of which. If In com- 
mareUI quapUUee. will preclpltntd 
nedr Ilf# Into this community. *  

lt has been predicted by profaaslon- 
al oil mas that the section where the 
property Is located Is oil bearing, and 
that a prospect well will develop thaf 
(set.—Qusnab Observer

Special to th* Tima*.
Lawton, Okla.. Dac 17.—While the 

two hundred court attendants listen
ed in strained silence, Lorene Barkleo. 
girl-widow o l Jesse Barketo, Thursday 
told ths story of her entire life since 
tbs age of remembrance, her first 
meeting with deceased husband, ths 
courtship and ths brief but happy 
married life- Decidedly pretty and 
dressed In deepest mourning this 
young girl whoss Ilfs has been shad
owed by ths greatest tragedy which

Drilling ha* been resumed on the 
deep well at Altua after having been 
abandoned 1st a depth of* fifteen hun
dred fest. Mr. Nichols, the driller Is

could destroy a happy head, .spoke
which

hopeful of,finding oil.

I

> 'o  1.1 was 
rafiariiic** of

It
■F

The As stated akbv* tb* tools are alt 
on the ground, wa I* the engine. The 
derrick Is enroute and will arrive 
within the next few days, a* will 
lb* casing. The contractor It here, 
with his men gad ho Urns will be j'

The Fort Worth and Denver's re
ceipt* at Electra during November 
art reported to have bean $114,000. 
This was probably the blgge*t hual- 
nsas done by any station on the Fort 
Worth and Denver.

December 17. .
1707—Rev. Gurdou Saltonstall. 

of New London, elected 
governor of Connect!-

* cut.
1764—The governor of New 

« Hampshire Issued a pro
clamation declaring the 
claims of New York to 
the territory of Ver
mont were absolute.

1791—The first parliament of 
Lower Canada met St 
Quebec.

1607— John Greenleef Whittier, 
the famous poet, born 
In East Haverhill, Mans. 
Died In Hampioa Falls, 
N. It. fiqpt. 7., 1891.

_TVa Damsw P*4k

calmly and bravely of events wl 
lad to tbs slaying of ths man whom 
she hnd chosen to share her Ilfs. Not 
ones was her fortitude broken until 
she was lad to speak of ths finding of 
tbs shot ridden body of her young 
husband when she broke entirely 
down and wept unrestrainedly for 
several minutes. It was, possibly, the 
most dramatic period which will b »  
developed during this ' hard fought 
trial. Almost every eye la ths court 
room was diffused with tbs tsar of 
sympathy, many of tbs women weep
ing audibly. Tear* trickled dowm ths 
cheeks of s number of tbs Jurymen, 
when with tbs words "I found him 
dead” the girl-widow broke into pas
sionate wseplag.

Loren* Barkleo, In brief told the 
story o f ehr Ilf*. How she had lived

W. If. Stsphehson, the O*t*on.

1841—The Roman Catholic 
dloceae of Toronto.was 
established. }

1866—Pro*. Cleveland sent 
w to Congress his memor

able lueaeag* , on JVene- 
suel*.

with hdr family at Charlie, Taxes, 
until II years of age when the fam
ily moved to thslr present boms. 
How she had always dons any and 
every kind of work there was to he 
dons. Picked cot toe in the fields 
and plowed sloes the age1 of seven 
year*. That she had never gone to 
school although school bouses had 
always been near bar boms because 
her father sad mother did not wish 
her te go. Had only visited a school 

Ice'In heronce or twiss'ln lifetime. Kpd
seen but little of ths pedal aide e f 

is reason that heir parentsUfa tor tha

would not allow It When she did 
go put a member of the family 
accompanied her. She had never 
been allowed to have a beau, 
was 16 years of age the 8th of last 
July. A

She told ths story la detail of her 
love, courtship and marriage, from 
the time shq had first seen Barkelo 
when he cam* to play cards at tbs 
Osilaat home. How he cams there 
to work and they were thrown to
gether in the horn# and the fields. 
How they learned to love each other 
end Jealously guarded the secret be
cause they knew thslr marriage 
would not be considered by her par
ent' How the elopment waa planned 
and carried out, thslr driving to a 
minister's home end being wed at 6 
o ’clock la the morning. Also of 
signing her father’s name to the or
der for a license.

The elopment took place on "Ihe 
night of the 9th day of August, 
when asked why aha had said noth
ing to her parents shout her con
templated marriage she said that aha 
knew they would never permit It— 
that they had said that girls should 
haver marry before' they wars 90 
years of age, sad would be better off 
then If they stayed at home.

When asked as to ths drees she 
worn to — married la she replied 
that she wore Ihe best she bad, a 
flve-oent lawn dress. 8b* told of the 
future movements of herself end hus
band, bow they drove to ths house 
of ths deceased brother sad remain 
ed there until tb* flat of December- 
stayed at Joiners four months where 
they picked cotton side by stdq In 
tbs fields returning to Comaacb* 
county, Jen. 1st, Had sasn bar folks 
a few times. How her folks ci 
to tb* Denials bouse where they 
war* staying and Tried to got her to 
go bom*, field they triad to make 
her go but ah* would not go With 
them. Jess* Fletcher was with them. 
They finally, after working with 
nsighboVe, went to housekeeping 
the WiU Contains place where ths 
tragedy occurred. V

She said Jess* Barkelo had always 
treated her well and provided well 
fox bar. That be was much better to 
bar then JsSse Fletcher had ever

How herself sad husband 
betas ofplanned to go to tb* hob* of bis 

mother on tb* 10th day of July. Bhe 
told of tbs arrangements mad* to get 
a b a rs  and said aba had gone to the 
Gallant home to get a dr***. Jess* 
Fletcher was there and bad aaked 
her when -she waa going away and 
she told Mm "about noon'* and ha' 
than replied "O. so soon?" Had later 

*a him going across ths Weld bed 
a bln# shirt ok. Later saw J. P. Cor

nelius coming from tb* east with his 
mules In a lop*. Hs told bar that 
her husband had been killed, that 
Fletcher had killed him. Bh* beg
ged him to take her to her husband 
but. be said be must go and phonev 
for officers but sh* could take tha 
team. She attempted to do so but 
was prevented by her sister, .Who 
held her, and by her mother who 
held the beada of tb* mules. She 
finally started on a run for homo.

While running across the field sh* 
passed within 30 or 40 fast of Jasso 
Fletcher and ha said "Ton needn't 
go down thore I have killed him and 
bis brains are on tb* ground.”  8b* 
ran down there end found her hus
band’s body lying on tho ground. His 
body was taken la ths Cornelius 
home and fyoqi there to Tempi*. H* 
was hurried northeast of Comanche. -

Rigid cross examination failed to 
shahs the witness In material points 
In her story as told. Shs stated sh* 
oould read and writ* that aha had 
learned partly by herself end bet 
slater had helped her/ Insisted par- 
rests would not send her to school. 
Had sometime* said they would place 
her la a convent Had visited sev
eral people a number of tlipss and 
drove her sister’s pony. Father was 
superintendent of Bondar school an^ 
she sometime* want with him. Play* 
qd cards quit* frequently at home. 
DM not mean anything worng whan 
she signed her father’s name to ths 
order for a license. Yes, supposed 
her father lover her.

The testimony of Mrs. Gallant, 
mother of Loren, was Just opposite 
to that of Loerns. Bh* said they had 
tried many times to got Loren* ttr go 
to school but that she would not go. 
Did not Ilk* to study. That they 
were always good to her and that 
sha waa only whipped a few times 
when sh* was young. v That he? , 
father always got bar anything ahs 
wanted. That they had /'pure hosed 
a piano for bar fifteenth birthday, 
but It was late In coming and after 
Lorens had married they did not de- 
sir* |L That ah* was allowed to go 
to place* and they had never told her 
ah* oould not marry until shs was 
thirty. That Is almost killed them 
all whsa Lorene eloped.

Ths Brotherhood of Railway Clarks 
haa appointed a committee to select » 
a suitable sit* near Cleveland for a  
large brotherhood farm, where ths un
employed and tha aged member* of ( 

e brotherhood may have a hots* * 
and at the asm* Urns earn their liv
ing by farm work.
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Christmas Seal rain|taign The Red work rnquitIng skill and coolness of 
Gross will <'niitlmu< lo fix ilir gen an unusual character. Four annual 
aral policies lo be followed In the prise* have already been ••alabllshed. 
Chrlatmaa project; will deride ui«on apertlvely |.\o, |2,1, 1 1 and 110.
(he rhaarcter and quantity ot Christ The Hid Cross Christina* hu* been 
maa aeala to be printed and will ex the means ol heightening the holiday 
errise a general aupervlslon over all pleasure of a large numlier of young 
the work,i of plat in* t^e rood will people In every State nnd Territory, 
messengers In the hands <»f the jifo- ltef« renre Is not made lo the legion 
|de, but'the other organisation will who derive a sense of satisfaction 
appoint the agents In every town, and from the purrhsae of the stamps, 
city up and down the land and will knowing that they sre doing a good 
carry on the voluminous eorre>pond- deed thereby, but rather to tha young 
enre with theae representatives In women and rhlldren who give their 
rldent to the talu of atlrkers that Is services free of charge for the aala of 
In progress throughout the entire . the ( 
month of December. | ami *

irlstmaa atatupa on the atrneta 
i the store* of hundreds of 

I No mention of the lied Cross towns and rltiea.
I Chrlatmaa, or at least the Had Cross The little folks who essay the sale 
| Chrlatmaa of I f  11, would be com of lied Cross stamps on the streets 
T plete without mention... o l  the wry arv liable to have a chilly task la 
| valuable Chrlatmaa present which the mitny localities, but thn custom la 

Red Crows Is making to the whole rather discouraged now In favor of 
American itrople This gift la whai the better one of setting the stamps 
la'known as a First Aid Car and Pa al *|m-< tally arranged booths In stores, 
function la to travel up and i n̂wn the at church fairs. In hotels und In abort, 
railroads of the country (the railroad i wherever the buying puhllr eoagre- 
companics generously ITanaitort It galea. Of rourae the logical place for 
free of charge! stopping al towns a Christmas aiapip booth I* In the 
and cities enroute to Instruct volun ixvatoftlrr whence come the gtft-givsr* 
teer Red Cross b-nrkera In "Aral to mall thtdr presents In moat towns 
aid" work It plight be termed a and elites where *|iace will permit the 
missionary car aqd Jia.advent seems postmsstrra have l>een very good 
es|>ecially appropriate at thla season about allowing the Red Cross repro
of universal good will, for It will be aentallvea to have apace near the lot- 
the instrodotat of rendering efficient t#r and package drops and when .tha 
a corps of Industrial workers who vendors are fortified In such position 
wl)| hdvo the knowledge lo extend he niuxt be Indeed a atony hearted In 
ome/feenry relief measures to their dividual who ran run the gauntlot 
fellow tollers In lime of mishap. The with his parcels and emerge without 

. B$d Cross has bad one of these First a sprinkling of the aeala of unselfish- 
| Aid ca n  for nearly a year now and nea*. The inhMs I nuthorttlea of aome 

It haa been steadily employed In glv of the foreign,1 governments notable 
Ing Instruction* In Aral aid to the our teaty friend, John Bull did got 

j employees of various railroad aya- take kindly at Ant lo the Idea of tho 
| terns. The second ear that la now- |(,.,| Cross Christmas tokens whea at- 
I provided will make tt possible to ar iat had to letters seat abroad, bat 
I range thla work on a better basis.1 moat of them ahve somewhat modi 
one ear traversing the territory east fled their o|ipositloo 
of the Mississippi River and Ihr —  -----  i - ■ —  ■

Cross Rather odd, la It not'* It seems 
natural enough that the interval In 
December-that rounds out the twelve 
months should he the busiest of the 
whole period for shopj keepers and 
store clerks and delivery men nnd 
inter carries and all the others In 
our national community whose ser
vices are essential to the conduct of 
the annual merrymaking. But no per
son who had not looked Into the mat
ter would Ud-auKtgd. tp„gumft ihai 
the yule-tide la a time of high tension 
at the headquarters and branch offices 
of the great hnmanltarlan organization.

The expertenre of the past few vearx 
would xeem to warrant the assertion 
that the Christmas prelude Is aetu- 
ally the busiest season of the year with 
the Red Cross. Perhaps that Is too 
strong a statement to make unquali
fiedly, however, for the Red Cross In 
the role of J good Samaritan ever ready 
to rush to the aid of the needy In any 
part of the world ran never predict 
what season of the year will bring It 
Ate heaviest rea|Minalhlllties. Famine, 
floods, hurricane*., warfare and peal I- 
lenre are deatrdfflve agents that sel
dom give warning of their coming. Yet 
to undo their havoc la a task which 
thla great humanitarian organisation 
must undertake at a moment’* notice. 
Rut. even with'an eye to the unexpect
ed. It mav he said that under normal 
conditions and In so far as routine 
work la concerned Christmas Is a time 
of tep speed In Red Cross activities.

placed on the bach* of envelopes and tb 
not on the address aide. It bnd been ei 
found that when the public bad free y« 
rein to place the Chrlatmaa aeala any- et 
where It chose—even In the upper et 
right-hand domer that la suppoeodly^a 
I mm i ed fe f the regular postage ~ 
stamp, confusion was certain to re
sult and consequently It waa derided 
that the Red Cross stamps and Uncle 
Sam’s stamps must not be allowed In 
closer proxml ty” than opposite sides 
of the envelope.

And, speaking of the hold of . the 
Chrlatmaa seals upon ye sentimental
ists at yule-tide It may as t 
confessed that the Red Crosa officials 
themselves rather expected that the 
use of tb* stickers would prove x fad 
In which public Interest might subside 
after a year. In reality this baa not 
proven the case and If anything en
thusiasm seems to Increase rather 
than diminish. When those In charge 
of laying in a stock of Chrlatmaa 
seals for the holiday season Of l i l t  
received reports from the agents 
throughout tho country who attend 
to the marketing of the tiny trophies 
they found that lo aupply all the pros
pective vendors from Mains to Cali
fornia would require not less than 
Afj» millions of the aeala and accord- 
inly that has been made a A rat 
order" wjth a strong poealbllllty that 
It will have to be Increased later.

Every yearns new design Is selected 
for the Christmas stamps—aome of 
the country’s leading artlata having

ruddy gleam* In the sky la a con
spicuous rid cross while below In 
green are the words Merry Christmas 

I and Happy New Year together with 
i the date. This year’s sticker la. in 
! effect, essentially a teal rather than 

well he * stamp although the rlrCular design 
one Inch In diamoter is printed on a 
white ground and the perforations di
vide these into squares Just as In the 
cate with postage or otHer stamps.

Ops of the interesting features of 
the present Red Cross Chrtatmas~ir 
that the great organisation of which 
President Tsft it the head hxa this 
year adopted a new plan of dispos
ing of the Christmas aeeU "Of course 
everybody understands that the Red 
Crosa doss not make .any proAt. In

have voqr
HAIR WORK

done  w h il e  e x p e r t s  a r e
IN TOWN LAgT TIME.
Switches. Braids and Puffs 
made from combings; long 
Kwitches made from abort hair 
Also hair dying a aperlalty. Will 
teach business reasonably, ('all. 
• rite o r  phone.

k i t z *  r a  A t r m n
Palace Hotel Phone 421

First and foremost of the causes of 
the bustle of the Red Cross Christ
man la that familiar bright-liued token, 
the Chrlatmaa Beal It seems a small 
object to call so mnch energy Into play 
individually the Uhrlatmaa Beal Is a 
sticker no larger than a postage stamp. 
Indeed they called them |ted Cross

flci.nl edict that tho sticker* must beChristmas Stamps at first and until j

For Your

to match. Her toque It also of the 
brown velvet with a baad of gold 
lees and a shaded quill of split 
oetrtch. Her reticule la of mustard 
brown faille with gold laos and a gold 
cord handle. He rill tie compaloa 
wears a tailored ault of green tailed 
wool fabric with a cut-away coat 
showing a vest of pals oom-colored 
faille Her furs are tawny gray, like 
Australian opposume. and her bat Is 
of green-gold net with a feather made 
of chenille In green and yellow 
shade*. Bhe carries a reticule of 
white velvet beaded with green ahd 
gold. "V

If yon consider thn making of such 
doll mannequin* a childish and frlv- 
oktu* occupation, lost try some day. 
to wrap bits of roc on over wire hair 
pins, for Instance, and then to make 
the wires take the lifelike and artlalir. 
pssea o f theae tiny ngurlnea. Then, 
If you will, endeavor to design, cut 
and make garment* tlnv enough to 
cover your tiny mannequin, and make 
.them lake when on tbs chic snd dis
tinguished lines of the dolls made by 
the little German lady who originat
ed the Idea of tb* doll fashion platen. 
You will admit thai a deal of skill and 
art craft goes Into the fashioning, 
not ooly of l be lifelike little ttgnres, 
but the Parisian costume* as. well.

shade la attached directly to a potent 
leather vamp; but the dolls’ feet are 
usually made, of wood through which 
passes the wire which forms the foun
dation for the supple Agure. —

It I* this wire foundation that 
makes the tiny Agure so Supple and 
pliable though consummate art la 
employed to bend the wires exactly 
right to produce th* natural poses, 
th e  akatlng girls are really skating, 
you will observe and the mother and 
child are strolling along In leisure; 
ly fashion.

Over the "bony structure’-’ of wires 
ctMlon batting Is wound, body and 
limbs being carefully modeled In life
like fashion and no paint are spared 
to have th* costumes modlshly per
fect Th* smart suit worn by the 
young mother, for Instance, has a cut
away oont and tnnlr of black satin 
meteor over • .ffilrt of whlrtt cloth, 
the coat having exaggerated whits

PERHAPS the most Interesting 
dollies In the world are the dainty 
llttla 'figurines, togged out in accord
ance with Madam Mode’s latest man- 
date, which some of the large dry 
goods shops exhibit In their show 
windows. About two years ago the 
first af these tiny ladles of fashion 
began b> make an appearance In 
America in a very exlualve shop on 
Fifth avenue. Now they are to bn 
seen In several places nnd every now 
and then the email mannequins dis
appear, to be replaced with others 
more up-to-the-minute In costume.

These wonderful dollies are made 
bA an artist's wife over in Germany, 
and though there have been many at-

FruH Cake Recipe
Sugar. 1 qaart. flour, 1 quart; butter. I pound; eggs. 1 down, 

raisin*. 4 pounds; currant*, t pounds; citron 44 pound; sranga peel, 
% pound; teuton peel. 44 pound; rigs. 1 pound, almonds. 1 pound; 
Mack molaoea, 1 cup; cold cbffes 1 cap; dates. ] pound; crystalised 
pineapple. I pound; pecans 1 cup. allspice, l teaspoonful. • mnamou. 
I teaspoonful; cloves, 1 tsaspooaful, brandv or wine, 1 cup. soda, 
teaapoonful In th* coffee; flour, reserve 144 cupa to flour fruit with 
Steam 2 or 4 hours, then bake la moderate oven 44 hour.

The above rwesipe makes one extra large cake
Wn also kav* crystallsod pineapple, rrystaltxed cherries, crystal- 

Ixsd cltrqp, rryatallsed lemon peel, crystalled orange peal, imported 
Smyrna figs. Imported dais*, pecan meat*, walnut meats, 's'mnnd 
meats. vterns tp copy the doll fashion plates, 

nobody seems able to give ihe same *
Itkellka touch, the tame grace and -
action, the same Indefinable chic and Rey-V 
style and dsah that this German lady *
puts into each tiny Agure. The little M  > t  
doll people seem Jo he really Bllye— sfwat e 
to possess personality- tnd each is 
aa graceful and as diatlngulshed a* 
a well bred mondalne dressed by a 
famou couturier. _
-  Tha dolla are about alx inches high; | 
name of them reaching up to-eight purpose.
Inch height, the child dolls of course Is sxqu
being proportionately smaller. — - -  - - .
stand on round velvet cushion, and i*dy who ha* a child by the hand, wsara the last cry In satin eoata.
may he used for pincushions If do- Theae new galfcr boot* are the crass with a trimming i»f corded puffing,
sired' though not all the shops which in I’srt# now. The butymod falter sad hsr hat Is a becoming bonnet

tbenB will sail them for this top of sued* or cloth In some delicate of draped straw with satin rasas Is

pastel shade* *1 one aldp. The bands 
and feet of the little figure* are the 
oaly crude pari*, but *o clevsly arc 
these members manipulated that they 
do not spoil the elect of the perfect 
grace and distinction of costume.

The akatlng girls are dressed for 
winter weather, and though the pho
tograph doe* not show It, their cos
tumes form a delicate color harmony, 
lo tact the artistic combination of 
colors la a feature of this artist's 
work. One finds no harsh contrasts, 
ao strong primary- rads, yellows or 
Musa, ao loud ptaka or screaming 
groans; but lovely, xuatl* tones of

Sherrod & Co
Every detail of the costume

____ __ __ jtrdy correct; for example
They note the galfer-tnp boot* on the llttl*

Times Want Ads Bring Results
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THINK OF THE TERMS, ONLY ONE-HALF CASH 
BALANCE $25.00 PER MONTH UNTIL PAID
Invest, take a chance, speculate, make money— See blue prints— Note location to Electra producing oil wells and drilling wells, and Railroad

Oil u d  Gas Riibts 
Go to Porchasor 
No Rosonrations.

s  .
4(| A S  acre tract purchased In tjtls South "East location at present price la bound to increase in value and make you money. In the Robinson, Illinois Held 04 of an acre produced 0200,000 In oil. Many wells going down on
III building lots In Electra additions. Owner of 3 lots Is getting well without ctrt to him. he to receive V* of production, r, acres in very rich production can easily become an Independent fortune. *'00.00 an acre and more has been 

laid for leases In this field. Thousands o f dollars has been paid for Iocs.ions alone to sink a well In some fields These 5 acre trueis are 2 miles East and South or Electra. Land Is known as Jennings tract, being the 
S. W. 80 out of Sec. 1. Each tract Is 4 76 feet by 429.5 feet, containing 20,7.212- sq. feet, n fraction over 4 6 acres, the roads consuming the other ills tenths. A 40 foot road comes out of the West side; North aud South. 2- twentv 
foot roads and t forty foot road through the centre East and West j»ennits each tract to be reached over public domain. The survey was made by County Surveyor Suoddy, plat recorded In County Recorder's offfce dedi
cating streets and tracts numbered from 1 to 1C Inclusive and exact'.size. 7 licse It oil tracts are 1 mile East of drilling well, within 2M: miles,South end West of 2 drilling wells and 2 miles 8. E. of drilling well and within 
2 ntlles N. W. of drilling well, within 2 miles of Benson producing well, at *C4 foot sand and South West about 7 miles of ir.nnn barrels daily .production. *75.00 an acre Is being paid for the lease alone on 320 acres cornering 
these tracts on the Southwest. Don't *800.00 H cash look good for these 5 acre oil tracts in fee. Nothing Reserved. .

Terms and .Prices: <>ne half cash, vendor's lien notes rati ined to nKure balance due which arc payable at First National flank In Wichita Falls, Texas, at the rate of *25.00 per month with discount allowance 
of br'r for cash on unpaid remainder. Up<u payment of one-half purchase price you receive your deed and have possession at once. "

* Price $800.00-for each tract.-no i.lscounU, commissions or rebates to anyone.

Electra O il Fields
A r -  ' - 

Within 8 months has beconS the centi-' ,of vast financial consideration and investments already and dependent Involve millions of dollars. The Ouffey Co. Is erecting a refinery at Port 
Worth; Pierce-Fordvce Ass’n erecting a refinery at Fort Worth also. The Texas Co. also the Magnolia Petroleum Co. as well as above mentioned concerns are building pipe llnea from 
Dallas. Fort Worth and Corsicana Inti Electra. .—  ■.

becctSA

O A . Y

"Tbe "Oil Field Journal" of Nov. 30th details over 60 rigs, drilling and 
derricks at Electra since augmented probably 20 per cent. The same 
journal credits the field with 12,000 bsrrels' dally output but other wells 
coming In since then have increased the production to slmoet 15,000 dally 
barrels

The Magnolia Petroleum Company bas 17 tanks In and ordered for Its 
present tank farm. They have ordered 10 more tanka to erect on another 
farm purchased by them

The Plerre-Fordyce Association has purchased land spulh and east of 
Electra on the PoVt Worth and Denver Railroad for a tank farm and ship
ping site and are shipping oil and erecting tanks.

The purchase by them of 100,000 bsrrels alone from the Producers' Oil 
Company puts them In business at once.

\The Texas Company Is building an 8 Inch line from Electra to Dallas 
connecting with Ltelr refinery at the latter point. The Magnolia Petroleum 
Co., Is going to pipe from Electra to Corsicana.

A 120 acre leas.- In section 11 was takeA over .for *12 (OO.iiO cash; also 
*24,000.00 or *75.ihI an acre In cash lies in an Electra hank tn be paid the 
owners fof a lease en 320 acres land in section 10. this- tics just south of 
Flanagen tdliiM r I lease. The land in this vicinity is ho d in large blocks 
which prohibits the speculator of small means to even g f  a chance to later 
annex comfortable little fortunes froma small Investment .vhich was had by 
some prior to development* 1n other sections of the field in earlier days. 
For instance one p-trty recently sold 4'4 acres In fee for *l750.nn sn sere, 
he paid *.700.00 sn acre and the fellow that sold at that' p; ice had originally 
paid *26.00 an acre. The parties owning it have an oil well
thereon, and thev have a good thing. This lantj was at titpc of the *.700.00

sale over a'mtle from the field. Some Electra people cut up 40 acres, 114 
miles east of the city limits, in lots 40x150 feet and readily disposed of 
them at *150.00 each. Small acreage such as 5 or 10 acres, as in former 
fields can not. be obtained here. The spirit and money is In this field to take 
anything offered because they khow and realize the present and - future 
magnitude of fhla field. It Is not so much a question of selling as getting 
stuff offered. 54 oil lots 40x150 feet hi Electra that was put on the market 
Sept. 20th. at (200.00 each was wholly taken aud paid for Inside of 24 hours. 
*500.00 each bas since been refused, so It goes and that doesn't seem to be 
all. A confirmed conviction exists among the old fellows In the game that 
the blow off and boom has not arrived This Is not openly admitted but the 
big money Is going .In erery day Just the same—Wichita Dallv Times. Dec. 
9th. 1911."

■ V — READ AND REMEMBER THESE FACTS
.. I told you on my last offering to hurry “don't wait till the last day they 
wilt all ba gone.” | sold everything Inside of 24 hours. I know what 1 am 
talking about and I tell you now to hurry on this sale “Thay will all be lone.”  

Rltta prints can be se«n and seedred and tracts bought from Ed R. List 
or W. O. Skelly. Westland Hotel; W. E. Golden. Howard Hotel; F. 1). Wood
ruff, Electra; First National Bank or Huff. Barwlse A Bulltngton'a office.

All monies; Jet *400.00 and payments payable into First National Bank, 
Wichita Falls.

II* yon can't come In person you can make reservation by mailing *400.00 
-'fo  said bank, but t on can not delay as the people on the ground, speculators 

and investors from all over the V. S will eat this up.
Don't overlook the fact that these lots may become the richest kind of 

oil producing territory. • ,
V ^-k^T he oil and gas rights go to purchasers of these 5 n re tracts.

2. The taxes are paid for this year.
3. The interest on the unpaid balance will.be 8 per cent.

That a discount of 5 per cent will l>e allowed on unpaid balance, any 
time.
The tracts are 475 feet front by t£9 5 feet deep.
That the street is 40 feet wide and ulleys 20 feet.
The tracts are high', dry and desirable. -
The title Is perfect, all conveyances made direct from owner.
An abstract and blue print la furnished free with each tract 
Deed.is delivered you on payment of one-half cash.

DO YOU?
-TAKE MONEY.
THINK FOR YOl'RSEI.F.
WAIT TILL TOO LATE.
KNOW HOW TO MAKE MONEY1.
U \RK TO TAKE A LEGITIMATE CHANCE.
I NDER8TAND THE PRICE 18 RIGHT.
KNOW I AM DOING YOU \  FAVOR.
THAT CHANCES LIKE THIS SELDOM OCCUR. 
KNOW THAT *100 CA8H MEANS NOW.

REASON AND Jl’ DGK.TRUB.
HAVE A R10HT TO MAKE MONEY.
KNOW* THIS IS NOT A SERB THING OET-RICH-QUICK.
KNOW THIS IS NOT FOR THE PIKER. WIDOW OR ORPHAN. 
KNOW IF YOU DON'T BUY THIS ANOTHER FELLOW WILL 
KNOW YOU DON’T KNOW BUT I AM IJtTTlNO YOU KNOW. 
KNOW THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT WOULD JAIL ME I# I 

1 TO YOU.

0 - ,

LIED

If so do not miss this chance or don't delay or you will miss it, some other fellow will get it and you will regret i t '
—

ED. R. L IS T
Westland Hotel

OR W. E. GOLDEN, H ow ard H otel
*• » *■ v - L a> *  ̂ **v ' - *  ̂ "■ ’

F. D. WOODRUFF, , Texas

s • . • fi. >• ■
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STRANGE-WHITE SHOE COMPANY
$6.50 and 

$6.00 Shoes .95
m m t w n i i E  s h o e  c o m p a n y

The First National Bank
OF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Capital,......... ;.... $100,000.00
V  ‘ V***, $105,000.00

COMBINED RESOURCES, THREE-FOURTHS ORE MILLION DOLLARS

* List of Stockholders
R. R Huft W. M McGregor. J. C. K H. Lvaagbt.
Mn. M. E. Carey. D. K. Thomu*. Mr* hi. C. White. H r. L. 8 
Huff. C. A. Allingl-am, J. D. Art*. A. 11. Belo. P. E. Bur 
rough*. Mr*. Ella F. Olson, Mr*. P E Burrougi, C. C. Had, 
(1. W. Martia, Miron Rhodt s. J. O. Frost. Ur*. Mar, Friberg.
J. F Andaraon. P. N. Granville, Waller learned, Win M 
A.'ar, 1. G. Hardin, W. M. Coleman, LAhe W. Sanborn, Her , 
bert W Wood, Nellie B Laafiie. Daisy L. Oavla, J. Edward 
Prentlaa, Mrs Ella Johnson. K. J» Avla. Mark Walker. 8 Y. 
Ferguson. W. H Walker. Mias Francla I reaght. Alice Bnneer, 
Birlle C. Learned. Horace Learned.

D IA M O N D S
B Y  T H E  P A IL

T* A  pail full o f  D iam ond Edge P ocket 
K nives— Y o u r  ch o ice  o f  any knife in the 
pail fo r .................................... ............ -■.................

This pail contains knives in value from 25c 
to $1.5 0 —This is your only chance to get a real 
Diamond for so little money.

Spooial for Balance Week Only

Maxwell Hardware Co.
V 721 Ohio Avenue

BASEBALL NOTES

W-heu you waul .extra —

GOOD
O A T S
Just Mel spine of our

TELMO BRAND

a larger bo* but it doesn't cost

Articles for 
Christmas Gifts
We are atiowin our very beat 
line of toilet articles for Chriat- 

_iiia* gilts now; articles that 
make acceptable gifts lor any 
member of the family, and the 
linn is an’ extensive tliat.it will 
be a wonderful aid An the ChTlat 
mas shopper rr> look it dver.

T oys for the ^Children
W e’ are also carrying a select 
line of dolls and tors for the 
Ittle one», at extremely low 

ICes.

Fruit Cake.__ .  _
I have lust made 160 pounds of 

pur* fruit cake for the holiday trade 
It It made from my old reliable re 
ripe. which haa a aide reputation. H 
sella for 40 cents a pound. V. K. 
Staatpfll. ’ 164-tfc

The average number Of w ig > earn
er* employed In the iMiot end shoe 
Industry during ihej-year wav .19*?, 
1ST in IMS and 160.194 In lftok. an In 
erdase of 18,003 or |4 per fa at. Their 
wages increased from lT3.f7l.tHu, to 
198,468,000 or 36 per cent.

tiers to Santa Claus
Lear Santa Claim -   ̂ for ftiristnias. I want you to be as

I go tp school I am nine years old, liberal with me as puaglide. Bring

LEIN CHRISTMAS
FOR WILL STREET

("The Street” Crowd Nol Looking For
ward to Holiday With Customary 

Joy'ul Anticipation.
New Vork, Dec. IT.—Wall street

| employes, from tin- six doflsr a week 
outre boy to tbe office managers wth 
salaries reaching live figures a year. 
,,re not looking forward to Christmas 
this year with .their customary Joy
ful anticlpatlonj It lias ijoeh a lean 

['-year a wry leap year for the street, 
''and as a consequence the word has 
, gone out that It will be a pitifully cm- 
. acfnted Santa Claus that will go 
around distributing the Christinas 
and end of the year bonuses during 
the next two weeks. The year has 
been a poor one for the broker* from 
the very start aud the recent slump 
was scarcely neecssury to aid thi» 
gloom* In glviug the Joys tbe tlnsl 
knockout punch

i The clerical fortes of the tbe great 
stock exchange houses will be the 

1 chief sufferers Iron, flip falling oft 
! in the bonus funds. Scarcely any of 
the large liouae* will end the year 
clear for I bey have experienced a big 
decrease in business and at the same 
time have been under as heavy ex- 

1 pense In maintaining their private 
wire systems and branch bouses as 
in tbw "fife years.

The bank employes probably will 
fare much better this year than the 

j brokerage force*, though this eoodl 
lion usually Is reversed when the 
stock exchange firms are prosperous.

I The men back of the big banks arc 
all i«)**esaed of great wealth and 

i they argue that It would be poor poll- 
'ey  lo make their employes suffer for 
the smaller returns of the past twelve 

' ipontlis. Several of the grest bank 
lug houses make it a rule to give 
their managers and clerks fifty p*r 
cent of their salaries at the end of 
the year, and ten and even twenly- 

| five per cent distribution* ure uot un
common. It Is not believed, how
ever. that any firm will give 106 per 

' cent bonuses this year, as was done 
by several houses in ikni.

1 am in the 4th grade. I want a mots. 
ing picture machine, a box of check
ers, and anything else yob want to 
bring me.—Paul t\ Bundy. HIM) 8th 
afreet. I

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a Utile boy four years old. ** 

my brother haa to write for me. i 
want a drum, a horn, ahd a pop-gun, 
anything else you want to bring me. 
—Frank. N. Bundy. 12mi nib street.

. * Iowa Burk. TeXas
IVur Santa Claus

Sister and utyself want a ring aud 
a doll, and doll bed. some oranges, 
nuts, and candy, amt a Utile bank to I
pat money In. That is all w* want. | little boy* and girl* all over the land 
Dear old Banty- Myrtle and Malde

inn a borae and wagon an auto, 
kit of tool*, a rubber ball. a. Jumping 
Jack, a horn, six bunches o f lire 
crackers, six roman candle*, some 
fruit some nuts, etc. I shall expect 
you. Your* truly.—W D. Nelson, 
aged seven year* sox Bluff •

Ik-ai Santa 0(a a*
I want you u> bring me u tricycle, 

and I want a tttile table and two 
clip Ire, and oh. Mttittii. bring u,y lit 
tle\ brother, lianon. a trycicl# and a 
bor of coloes anil some fruit, sturdy 
and mils I ain s little girl sever 
years old. Marion is five—Jauulctu 
I’ enry

P. 8.—tMsliiy don't forget all of'lfie

Wllliamaon.

Dear Manta Claus'
1 am a llttlq fflrl of lour years I am 

looking for yon to come to see me 
Christinas. Will you bring me s 
large doll, a doll buggy, a small pinna, 
a cat. a dog. a goat; a tiger in tact 
all the pretty* things you Can spare. 
I alu mamma in dish washing, dry
ing. etc. Yton't you think I am 
smart. Your friend—Gladys l.ee Nel 
son, HUM Bluff street

Drat fburta Claws:
I want a big doll with blaek hair 

and I want It dressed ia white, with 
a white aasb, and a white ribbon oi 
her hair I want while shoes ant 
stockings on her. I want a doll rhhts 
time* to put nry di^ti-s ia I waut a 
tablo aud some chairs I want a big 
red purse. My little sister, then 
vearw old. wants a piano and a dol 
drt-SHt-d In white.—Josephine Bullock

Dear Manta Claus
I am too little Ui write so will get 

mamma to write for me. und i will 8mnJI Urua. 
teii her ivliai I want J want a big,

Dear Santa Clans
I out a little boy tea yearn old. I 

wuiit an air gun. aome candies, apples 
nut* aod fire cracker*. With l o v e -

horn u top. a rocking burse, some 
nuts.‘ candy and a Christmas tree like 
you brought no- last year. l*leu*s 
don't forget my little cousins In Or*
gon for they Uve so far away “  
respectfully—John It. .Matney

Dear Manta.Claus:

Dear Mauls* Claus.
I am u lilt Is- boy six **-ais old. and 

there are lots of things I want you to 
bring n s  I have tried to be a good 

Your* H ist I **ot a» airship like Mr
Kodg«w*. an iron train with a track, 
a football, aome marbles, and a drum, 

i Be sure and remember my papa and
WIU you please bnug me s doll,; manta

doll bed, and doll tnatlress. a piano, 
stove, and doll trunk. I would ttlao 
like fo get a doll buggy, Manta, pleas* 
do not forget to bring theee things, 
for I am a good Iktle girl and lore 
you very much.—Marie Chandler

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a baby doll, a doll trunk, 

and if you want to bring anything 
else, bring It along Ihiu a little 
glri seven years old. I am lu the 
first grade, but my toother Is writing 
for me.—Mabel Dorris Rtindy. tint) 
Mh atreet.

P. 8.—Bring lue it doll house too.
6 1 ■

Dear Santa Claus:
I will write and tell you what I 

would , like for Christmas. I waat a 
baby buggy, one doll that I can dress 
apd one' dressed a bracelet, and neck
lace. and a ChrMmas tree, and some 
candy, and nuts mid oragnes—Dottle 
May Willard. -■

Wc will he in Fort Worth
Christ u,a*, so please send all of the 
thing* there at looo 6th avenue. Now, 
1 bo|>e that I have uot asked for too 
many thing* Very truly.— Wauna 
Faunt Is* Roy.

Dear Mauto Claus
I am a little* ^oy four years old. I 

have tried to be a very good boy this 
year, and I want you lo please bring 
roe a big wagon, a drum, a horn, and 
a football, and a new gun. and some 
nut*, randy and oranges. Hoping that 
you will he well snd will come I an 
your good llttla boy.—Ralph Lindsey.

Dear Hunt* Claui:
I have been very sick, hut ain bet

ter now, and 1 want a big doll, and a 
doll buggy and a doll trunk, and a eet 
of dlsbea and a whole lot of fire 
works.— lix-ne fairer, Ifos Indiana 
avenue.

Daar Manta Claus; - .
* -  , ,  I wish that you would bring me a

Dear Rant* Claus * j top. an engine, and a big rocking
Kindly make a record of uiy wants horse.—Ralph 8tomer Doke.

Dear Mania Claus:
I want a doll and a iloll buggy, jiad 

a table. I wish that you would Ming 
me these for Christmas.— Hubv Uniter 
m i  Bluff.

liear Menu Claus
I hope tliut you won't lorgei ra« . I 

want you to bring i*  a ring, ami 
some hair ribbon, stpl tin- little ddl 
that you had for me, you may ghe to 
some little girl that never had one. 
Your Ioviiik friend. —Georgia Kb 
haurb | gm lo yeais old aud I a ant 
some trull and rand*. .

Dear Manta Claus:
I want a knife and an Indian tut, 

and a pair-of gauntlet glovt-t,. sod u 
wigwam —J. B. Ferguson.

Desr Manta Claus
I can hardly tv all for you t* come 

agitln. I want you to pleitxc bring me 
a doll buggy Due that folds tip und 
Its buck turns down. It Ita* s ton 
on.it, and I want a Christmas tree, 
some candy, nuts, and oranges, and 
some doll dresses, and I believe that 
this la all for this ttnie, *o good five, 
dear Santa Claus From your little 
rlend— llesale Oliver, Worden, 1IL 

P 8. Dear editor, please print a* 
papa get* your paper 

' ♦ *
Dear 8anta Claus:

I am a little girl eight year* old I 
want a doll and doll buggy, and a »> t 
of dishes Rome candy and nut* and 
some fruit I know that you won't 
forget -me. I the on*rteventh street. 
1403. That Is all. gooiMtte Kxthleen 
Walsh

Dear Muni# t'faua
I am a Utile girl sit years old I 

wish that you would bring me a doll, 
a go-cart 'with a top on lu a set--nf 
hig dishes and a doll !>ed. snd fill 
my stocking* with rSnd> and nuts, 
and be sure to pul In a nigger -toe. 
Plena*- remember my little uncle. 
Hugh. In Atlanta. Ga.. for hla mama 
la dead. Manta Clans I love yon a 
whole lot I ain'Your little friend 
Sylvia HnYrlson. 192<> xth street

Dear Munis Claus
I am a little cripple lm>. aud I am 

sure that you won't foig.-i me. Lis
ten. and I'll tell you wlmt I want you 
U> bring me. I waut a nice brown 
sub. an automobile, and nine bunches 
of fire rrffeker*. I llv* at I4«7 7th 
Street. Please bring little Billie and 
Marlon something too. Your little 
friend—Jack Walab

Dear Hants t’ laua
I want you to brina m*» a tricycle, 

and fill my stockings with candy, 
nuts and oranges, and my little hmth 
er, Marvel, want* a horse hitched to 
a wagon, and his stocking filled with 
doodles. We try to be good boys. 
Good-bye —Hewoll Itolbert. - * .

McCoy Pills, an Appalachian league 
ilayer. was accidentally ' shot and 
slll-d in Georgia recently.

Bill Abateln and Kube Kissinger.' 
two old Kiisteru leaguers, have been 
-old by Jersey CJtjr to Memphis.

William Ulmer of Cleveland and' 
lack Kenned* of Baltimore will do 
umpiring In the Colton Stitea league 
next season.

Members of the Philadelphia . Na 
tionais, who look the trip to Cub*, 
my that Catcher Mllltfer, the new 
Quaker. Is:'sure to make good.

A new league may be formed lr. 
Western Pennsylvania to Include But 
lor, Franklin, Beaver Falls. 9few Cas
tle, Oil City and Meadvllle.

Umpire Bob Knislle Iras won anoth-'
er trap-shoolIng^ohnniplonAlii And
for several years players have been 
yelling that Bob couldn't tee and 
should wear a pair of "cheaters.” 

President Murphy, of the Cujis, says 
that hr tangoing to engage a corps 
of ''virile” scout* next season. We 
ik* not know' whftt he means: bub the 
minor leagues have enough trouble 
without having Gfls "vlrle" thing to** 
ed ‘a* them.

Rohatch’a Mineral Wattr. 
is highly recommended by physlcalna 
and patrons who have tesied Its mer
its, for Indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney and bladder I rouble.

I This water stimulates the seoertlon 
nof Hi-- stomach, Increases (ligestioa 
ami favors a more complete nbeorp- 
t*dn or tbe food and prevents the ac
tion of germ* that cause typhoid sad 
-other InrecUoud disease*

This water oan be purchased at tba 
wells or delivared In Jugs o f  cases 

Tbit well la located one mils south 
of Alamo school bnlldlng In Floral 
Heights, two dsllverie* dally momtug 
an«l Afternoon. G. J. Robatch. Own 
aer. -Pobne Idol—l long—4 shorts.

Hear the FourGtalD, at thh Weet- 
land If you want something nice In 
music. 174-tf

The
"T---- ‘ " ’ — ” * ~ ~ r

Winning Pitchers Last Season
league * Name Chib W L x Report* IDI3 In

American Ass n Patterson................. Minneapolis . 13 11 MJniiHai*iilh (A A > 
Pbilailelphia (Am LiAmerican ............... « . ......... Bender ...................... . . . . . . .  Philadelphia . . . 17

Appalachian ............... ..............Silver* ............ .......... Knoxville ............ .. i l Knoxville (A l„ l
Blue Grass ................ ............. Scbeneberg . . . . . . . . .........  Parle ................. . ...11  u Paris (It G L|
Carolina Asa'n .............Swindell .................. ....... Winston Samel . . . 19 X Cleveland (Am L I

Boyd Ottumwa ........... $0 7 ClncInnaH (Nal. L.l - 
Fort Wayne (C. L I 
lDdlaua|*oll* (A A )

............. Alberts ................... . . . Port Wayim ....1 6  6 
. 1 1  4Cotton States . . . . . . . ...........  Comstock ................. ......... Vicksburg ..

McConnell ............... . . .  . Rochester . . . . 36 k New York (Am. 1.) 
Ml. IxmjIs (Aui. L.lMountain States . . . , . Baumgardner ......... . . . . . . .Huntington ______ .13 >

National ..................... Marquard . T. . . . . .New York . . ,-t. r. . . . .  14 *7 New York (Nat. L.l
Nebraska State Stevens ......... . . .  Superior ............. Ik < Superior <N M 1. 1
New England . . . . . . . . Wolfgang . . . ........... Lowell .. ............ . . .2 7  6 8t. Louis (Am. L.l
Ohio Stat#* ............. n nod  It- ........... Chllllcotbe Ik < Chlljkoibe (O M L.) 

New York (Atu. L.lPacific Coast ^.. . . . ............. Able* .............. Oakland . . . ...31  11
Soutbea^erti............. ........... Nelson ................... . . . . y . . . Anniston ....... . „ II 3 Birmingham (S LI

. . . . . . .  Mesa ................ •*H K Boaww (Nat. 1.1 * 
Kalaniaa<*i |M. 31 f, 1 
Chicago (Am. 1. ) 
Chicago (Nal. L.> '■ 
Chicago (NaL L 1

’ If 7
Tri-StAi# ....... ...........  Xorlhrou . . . . .  Reading 17 4
Union Ass'n. . . . . . .  vT. *. Dresaen ........ . . . . . . . . .  Salt L^ke City . . . ,..'.13 3
Virginia ............... Vance .............. . . . . . .  Petersburg . . . ..,.1 1  0 Petersburg (V. L.) ■
West’SYn"Canada . . . ............. Na verson ______ ........... Moose Jaw . . . l i  8 Mooae Jaw (W C. L I

....... Mlspnlrk* ........... Rockford
A

. . .2 6  7 •• -
Chicago (Nat I.T

Leading Batters. Season for Season 1911
league— • ■ /  Name - Club Ar. Report* 1912 to

American Assoilatlon /■ /  Cravat h Minnaapoli* .San ' Philadelphia (Nat p
American i /  Cobb Detroit .4M> Detroit (Am 1.1
Appalachian /  ~ Thrasher Cleveland a m Cleveland (App l . l
Blue Graaa^- V** Mayer Parts 361 Atlanta (8 L»
Carolina Assoi lallon Wofford (Charlotte ’  31)1 t'harlgtte (C. A.) — —
Central Assor-iatJou Oolycros- Muscatine 361 Chicago (Am. L.t * ” T~ :
Central ('ooaollv Terr* Haute 36k Terre Haute (C. L. i
Connecticut Jtoashai k Hartford • 366 Hartford (Conn. l,.l
Cotton State* * . Smith Hattlaaburj^v. 401 Hattiesburg <C. 8. -L 1
Eastern Perry Providence 343 Providence (E. L ljp '
Kitty Hart Fulton-* .360. Philadelphia (Nat. T.)
National Wagner Pittsburg ..••.34 Pittsburgh (Nat. L.1
Nebraska State .Coyle Superior '.S.-.4 Omaha (W. L.1
New York State flehlafly Troy .344 Jersey City (K. U>
Northwestern Buss . v. BentUe. 366 n\*w York (Nat. L.)
Ohio Bute f~ - Blue k . Plfitia .349 * Plqua (0. 8. L.)
Pacific Coast Heitmuellei X-V---- Doe Angel e* .343 Igm Angeles (P. C. U)
Southern / “ ‘ 'Bmltb Nash Till*. 317 Brooslyn (Nat, L I
Southern Michigan Coinora Jackson .377 la W on (8. M. L )
Tsxas-Oklahoma Naylor WlehlU Fall* .361 Wichita Falla ‘(T O  L.)
Three-1 Johnson x Decatur 310 New York (Nat. L l
Tri-Bute Cookill Raadlag 3#0 Reading (Tri-B L.)
Union Association Hualauan Grant Phil* 4U Memphl* (8. L.)
Virginia Block Norfolk ' 130 Bt f-oula (Nat. L )
Western Canada O’Brien Calgary 192 Calgary (W C. L.)
Western Caaaady Dearer -  .142 Denver (W. L.)
Wlsconstnllllooi* , Stengel Auror , -  .361 Toronto kE L.)

. . -  -

-

Candies

Tobaccos

Stationery

Fireworks

CONFECTIONERY
*

Between the Post-*

office and Union 
Station

*

04848846
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FACTS

: < '

r :

Population 10.MX)
Altitude *6* faat."
Average Rainfall. 30.65.
Bonded .indebtedness *126.000. 
Banka, A  
Church* a. 14.
Ch*ap Fuel. Natural Oaa, OH. Coal.
Fir# DepartmanL
Federal Building. *100.000.
Health Department.
Hospitals, 2. t-~
Hotels. *.
Newspapers. 1 Dally and 2 Weakly. 
Industrie*. 35.
Sidewalks. 50 mile*, cement 
Railroad*. 6.
Storm and sanitary sewer IS mil**. 
Opera House. *50.000 
Public Schools, sis.

FIGURES
As***s*d valu*. 1*11. *6.740.000. 
Increase in two years. 62,000AX). 
Increase In population in ten years 

230.65 per cent.
Monthly railroad pay roll. *7L000. 
Postoffice receipts: 1906,_JM,S*1.05

6.000

In 1*10. *35.098.59 
Increase *4.107.54.
Monthly pay roll of Mfg. In.
Monthly product. *600,000.
Water system. 15 miles of main*.
2* passenger and 30 freight trains Sail) 
Sevan railroad outlet*.

I h  V  E  S  T I  <5A T E  O U  R

r a | | «raltfr
la In the throe* of a graat progr»+  
live movement As a Iocs'l0n or
manufacturing plants It is becoming 
more deelrabl* every day.

You cannot afford to overlook Its 
nany advantage*. Esc* I lent free 
building sites* fin# shipping facu
lties, proximity to distributing cen
ters aod raw material and

Cheap Natural Gas
Tha cheapest power fuel, In fact of 
any city In the Southwest.

O ur Industrial Power Department 
composed of competent engineer*. 
Is at the service of any manufactur. 
#r who contemplates locating In 
Wichita Falls. Special power esti
mate* and ar.y other Information 
along these line* will be cheerfully 
furnished by this department. _

For particulars address

F. H A P P Y  D A Y, IndustrialAgent, 
Chamber of Commerce.
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And Prosperous New Year
r fervent wish that every woman and child who read* this advertisement, be blessed during the coming year with abundant health, prosperity andIt is our fervent wish that every woman and child who reads this advertisement, be blessed during the coming year with abundant health, prosperity and happiness. 

The aim and purpose of this "advertisement” is to help you solve your want-to-give problems. If it accomplishes its purpose we shall be satisfied, and,if in its accomplishment 
it at the same time leads you to enter our store we shall be very thankful. We promise you preferred attention, attractive merchaAdise and values tlfat po other dealer in 
the city can duplicate. Our stock is new, genuine and up-to-date. Shodd? goods find no room on our shelves or in our show cases. The gift you buy here'will bo appreciated 
long after you forget the price o f it. Nothing better adapts itaelf for gifts than Diamonds and Jewelry; nothing is more practical; is more appreciated. Why? ' Because, first 
of all, the wares of the Jeweler offer, in greater variety than any other line, gifts that are desirahie and useful. There is something to meet every pockfitbook. You can buy 
something-that your friends or dear ones will never buy for themselves, therefore your gift will be sincerely appreciated. If you are to ask yourself where you can buy the best 
for your money you will get your answer by inspecting our line o f Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Ike., and then compare prices. Come prepared for proof, that you will receivepr
the greatest Jewelry values in the city at this store. Many amerchant shouts: "It stands to rofton mine are the best values,” etc. I will show you why we DO offer you the 

"'most for your money. Did you ever step into one of those parlor-like, marble finished stores. Dll you notice the fancy lights, plate glass show cases? Did you ask yourself 
who pays for all this luxury? Perhaps not, so let me tell you— YOU DO. ART LOAN CO. is strong on low prices, but weak onmere show. In the end you get what you pay 
for. •>

Jewelers and Brokers 
705 Ohio Avenue

i , -■ i. t
1nie Art Loan Company “

Roosevelt on the M 'namara Case
Ur soaoctatMl p n a  l labor than the duty of afflrmatlvoly

New York, Doc. 17.—Theodore freeing themselves and their follow- 
RooMvalt haa an editorial article ln jerB from , be tmi„, of responsibility
the currant Issue of The Outlook re
lating to the McNamara case, entitled 
"Murder is Murder.” The article 
■ays; -

“ Not only laboring men, but bust- 
men. capitalism, have at times 

the worst form of class con- 
-that of sinister and bru

tal clafia selfishness In standing by 
criminals\«lniply because they were 
Of their ow* class. This has been 
done by capitalists In the case of 
capitalists who'have been guilty of 
brasen corrupt Ion >and by laborers In 
the case of labor feeders who bare murder 
been guilty of tnurdcVnus violence 
Tbe tvo offense* stand on a par from 
the standpoint of damage na the com
munity. In San FraDciao/kIn one 
municipal contest tbe capitalists who 
desired to be free from all check on 
corruption and the labor leaders w 
desired to be free from all check oii 
lawless violence struck hands and 
sleeted their ticket; and this prov
ed In the end to be a lasUng mis
fortune to San Francisco, to tb« cause 
ef honest business, and to tbe cause 
of honest labor.

_  ‘'Since tbe startling outcome of the 
McNamara trial certain apologists of 
these men have made themselves con
spicuous by ’ asserting that these de
praved criminals, who have on their 
■bared souls the murder of so many 
innocent persona—all of them labor
ing people, by tbe way—are victim*, 
or at worst fanatics, who should re- 
ceivs sympathy because they :*rers 
acting In what they regarded a* a 
war on behalf of their class. The 
pies Is monstrous In Its folly and Its 
wickedness. It Is precisely tbe kind 
of pies sometimes advanced on be
half of a crooked man of gerat wealth 
caught bribing a leglalature-Mbat be

for euch criminals and such crimes. 
Tbs labor leaders who by tbelr loud 
championship of the McNamaras—as 
previously of Meyer and Haywood— 
have succeeded In Identifying them 
with the cause of labor in lbs eyes 
of the public have rendered an evil 
service to that cause. Mr. Debs and 
the extremists of bis type among tbe 
so-called political Socialists—I say so- 
called bectuss Debs and his follow, 
era of the Emma Goldman kind ire 
not Socialists at all la any trus sense 
of the w<frd, but mere Inciters to 

and prearbera of applied 
anarchy—and ihe labor leaders af- 
misled with them, bare always boast
ed of tbe part they played In the 
trial of Meyer and Haywood: and In 
thin case they repeated their familiar 
tactics, and held mass-meeting*, and 
scattered broadcast papers and ad
dresses In which they furiously ds- 

unced tbe effort to bring wrong- 
dobra to justice, and sought to 
a roues every evil class Instinct 
agalnst\a]l who upheld the cause of 
law or W ight to put a atop to as
sassins! ion\and murderous violence. 
It Is worthN noting thnt since Mc
Namara confessed his guilt Mr. 
Meyer, the bcad\>f what purports to 
be a labor organliq.Hon. Is reported 
In the press as commenting upon It. 
not by denouncing McNamara for 
baring committed the mnrter, but by 
denouncing him for havlng\confeaeed 
i t  Such denunciation Is slgqlflclant.
'"Murder Is murder, and tbe VK>llsh 

sentimentalists or sinister wt^ng- 
doers who try to apologise for it 
an ‘ Incident of labor warfare' ai 
not only morally culpable but are' 
enemies of the American people, and, 
above alt, are enemies of American 
wage workers. In honorable contrast

GOTTON SEES 
DETERIORATES

TWO SUCEfiSIVE DAY YEANS HAVE 
NEEULTED IN LOWENINQ OF 

VITALITY AND OEPNBCI- 
ATION OF QUALITY.

GOOD SEED ESSENTIAL
F. Talley, of Wichita Cotton 
Mill Heeding Movement to fie 

cur* Batter Seed.

Oil

D. P. Talley, secretary and general 
manager of the Wichita Cotton Oil 
Company la urging the mill men. gin 
men, farmers and business men In 
general In this section to 
good cotton seed for tbe crop to be 
planted neat spring. Mr. Talley be
lieves. and this belief |s shared by all 
wbo know anything about cotton 
growing, that as tbe result of the 
two consecutive dry years the seel

from one to fifteen carloads of guar-1 
an teed selected seed put up In sacks;

raised around here this year 
will not produce a good crap even 
though we should have Ideal weather 
conditions nest spring and summer aod „ y|
We have been working every variety, "Now. In Ihe absence of any better 
of this seed at our mill for the pact: plan suggested by yon for your town.

of about three bushels each. In car
load lots at 76 to SO cants per bushel

seven creeks and I can say truly that 1 suggest as what seems to me a fair j
they are the poorest quality 1 have » •  w‘ »  nvaaaa •••
handled at any time In my IS year. “ ^OBe the buying of the selected

seed, have one carload shipped to 
each gin. the bank with whom thatIn tbs business, both from a planting 

and an oil milling standpoint. . _
"Tfl leave the securing of such seed <*°*>* buriness t® P»X for the car

lo the individual fanner mean, that *“ «  fh*r*»  «° th* of
very few will get them. a. they do «»» * » £  **• understand!* that tbe
not know where to locate them, and W'H « “ * *
to buy In less than car lot. m ens an otb*r "ufb
added extra expense in local freight. 1 •*>" ®r trade, are made will d.portl
By cooperation of all concerned .  car- ■ ?* “ *
load or more could be purchased for lf " T *  " ,d by
each community by some designated ^  
party and the*, handled in each 
town by deaignated agencies. I think 
that all Interested parties In each
town should cooperate In Inducing 
the farmers to not plant the poor 

secure {seed they have, but to trade them to 
these designated agent les on some 
liberal basta, paying tbe small differ
ence in cash.

“ It should not he expected that the 
gins and tbe oil mill shoulder tbs 
whole burden of securing and dlatrl

grown here was greatly deteriorated butlng the seed accessary to be ship
ped to tbe several towns In tbl* sec-t 
lion. Farmer*, bankers, merchants 
and land owners are mere vitally In
terested In a option crop than tjte 

had reprinted and haa I combined gins and mills. In fact the 
ast throughout this 'sec-I prosperity , of the community ns a 

L. jwhole la largely affected by a poor 
of| cotton crop. This year the gins are 

leas able to handle auch an under
taking than any other of oar business 
concern*, because the present short 
crop will lesve few of the gins any 
profit hi operating and many of them 

the season with a loss.

leaders who have/ never naked for 
more than a fair trial for the Mc
Namaras. whose purpose ha* only 
been to get Justloe, and wbo now

baa to do II fo protect his business , t0 these men stand the various labor 
We are not- here dealing with any of 
the kinds of offenses Incidental to the 
sudden and sweeping changes brought 
gbout by modern industrial snddltlooa 
Mto which capitalists or labor men ! sternly demand that murder shall be 
bra sometimes drawn without any, punished when committed In the 
very grant conscious moral turpitude: nominal Interest of labor precisely an 
oa tbelr part. We are dealing with ^ 0der any other circumstances: I
crimes as old as tba law-giving from believe with all my heart In the 
Etna!, with crimes—murder and theft American workingman: I believe 
—Ahat have been prohibited ever:with all my heart In organised labor 
since the decalogue was formulated.! for labor must be organised in order 
Tbe murders committed by men like to protect and secure its rights; and 
the McNamaras, although nominally therefore with all my strength I urge
in the Interest of organised albor, dif
fer not one whit In moral culpability 
from those committed by the Black 
Hand, or by any bfuid of mere cut
throats, and are fraught with aa In
finitely heavier menace to society. 
Yet, grant though the menace Is to 
the community, the menace to the 
canes of honest organised labor la 
still gran tar, and no duty Is

my fellow cltlsens the American men 
and women who earn their livelihood 
as wage-workers, to see that- their 
leaders stand for honesty and obedi
ence to tbe law. and to set their 
faces like fllat against any effort to 
Identify the cause of organised labor, 
directly or Indirectly, With any move-, 
ment which In any shape or way 

, benefits by tbe commission of crimes 
imperatively laid on the 'leaders of lawless and murderous violence.”  ‘

both In vitality and In quality and 
that unless this seed Is replaced by 
good vital seed the crop next yeir 

’III plainly show tbe result. Mr.
Talley. ha% 
sent brasdc,
tton an address delivered by ,R 
Bennett of the 17. 8. Department 
Agriculture relative to tbe selection 
and planting of cotton, peed accom
panying this be haa afint a letter 
which aaya in part:

“ From the Information I have, tbe ___
yield of cotton per acra within a • will ej< 
radius of about go miles of Wichita hence they slnytly are not In flnan- 

lie Boutb*‘bf Red River Is the poor-|rf*l position to do so, and particular- 
in the Halted States. While thlsjiy not In position to carry any ac- 

year's drouth rendered It impossible| counts. -Neither should this he left 
for this section to produce a good entirely to the oil mill, since tbe 
yield, yht Investigation will show you I value of tbe seed oat of a cotton crop 
that In some sections where th e .is  from oue-seventb to not exceed 
drouth was lust aa severe as here. Ing one-third less than that of tbe 
but where attention to paid by farm-1 Itnt cotton, which means that other 
era to pure seed selection, their yield lines of business are affected from 
per acra la very muck better than In j three to seven times more than lbs 
this section. in some sections the | oil mill. If tha farmer falls tbs mer 
Boards o? Trade, Banks. Merchants. > chants col lection* will be bad..and If 
Oil Mills and Gins combine In a cbm-' tbe merchants collection* are had the 
palgn of education, and even offer In-1 banks will likely have to carry the 
ducementa to farmers, in their efforts load. Following this year's general 
to bring about the planting of selected! crop fallnra. 'the average farmer may 
seed Atom good crop selections. Many 1 not fssl able to pay for such seed, 
authorities throughout the country1 though If possible for him to do so 
sdvocats the change of seed every j |t would be one of the very best In- 
few years even on farms where fair-• vestment# he could make. We shall 
ly good crops wars raised. If that to ■ be glad and are anxious to do our full 
advisable,- than, how very much m ore' pn<t In this matter, sad are willing 
Importnai Is It that sons of tha peed 
produced .in this section this year be 
put back lata tbe ground. I use the 
word Important—the feet is, I con
sider It necessary that this satire sec
tion Import some first-class seed for 
planting If we are to Increase miser
able yield this year. I believe that th#

, seed and aettel tbe account against 
same with tbe bank. Where tbe 

1 farmer cannot pay rash, or cannot pay 
In cash the difference where he trades 
ether seed, then som e, merchant, 
i»n*inrd «r  btnker In the town with 
whom tbe farmer carries an account 
at!1 pay this for him. We will a r 
range with tbe gin to trade tbla good 

' seed for tbe po<fr seed on what we 
consider a most liberal basis, sad al
though these trades will extend, far 
past our operating season we will i 
still take the poor seed and pay for 
them and we will also arrange wj|h 
tbe gin on a satisfactory basis to , 

1 help lake up the good shed next fall,
If necesaary.''

- r- ------------------------
Doth sbo; 

departmen 
godd* dlspl 
prices, and

wtsdow* of our hardware 
th* finest seasonable 
at aperlal bargain 

shrewd Imycra will find i

>jr wtni
•'^ve
illfcd

useful articles that can be bought at 
greatly reduced prices during these 
special sates.
18S-2tc. WICHITA HARDWARE CO.

part In 
to inks
farmer t

• part in a plan by which tbe 
can exchange th* poor seed be 

has for good seed on n liberal bests, 
any small difference to be paid or the 
bank or merchant with whom be had 
an account to so arrange for him.”

Mr. Talley then goes on to state-* 
that bis mill was recently offarad

For beautiful, dainty Xmas gifts for 
11.00 and lest see Mis* Bettle Harris 
at her home, corner. Ninth. Also 
embroidery materials and stamping. | 
Phone 888. 184-fit p

Martin's
BOOK STORE
"7.,rars

\

all School and 
Books. Station- 
Periodicals. Cl 

Rsfraeb
Private IcsCraam Parlor.
Books rested for > easts par day

J. H. MARTIN
•M Btokth fit—Pkoss M

Mazda Sunbeam

% —

M ake the
' ; . — . u -?'■•' ' * - . t -

H om e Bright
YO U  can do it. and at leg# coat. too. by 

having the right kind of electrical fix
tures and lamps. I he old style carbon lamp* 
burn more current and give 1c m  light. v Let 
ua show you some of the

-T i * *

Sumbeam Lamps .
and soma of tfea nobby, stylish fixtures ever brought to North 
west Taxao .̂that we can install in your home at such a littis cost 
that you will wonder how yotreould think of getting along without 
them. - We have fixtures for the PARLOR. LIBRARY. DINING 
ROOM. DEN and BED ROOM, or in fact any room in tba house, 
and will be glad to show them to you and five you an estimate ef 

- installing them absolutely free of cost.

Fails Electrical Company
K. K.KEMPER.

1 Eight Street Phone 3M

The Art Loan Co. Wishes You A
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A  "Worth Model
fu ll  o f  "Wbrth Distinction

Tqy Callot

This Mink Coat 
Cornea from  Martial _  I  labo

combi na - 
•Uonoflrm m e and A 

S e a l-T ie v iI Io n  //A

•tr. &.

W o rv ia t
t h e

• - . • .. I

New Furs Drape as Softly as Velvet— 
Lace Combined with Fur in Delicate 
and Beautiful Effect— Touches of Me 
tallic Lace Add Rich Glints o f Color

lew , «trongr*t o|iera glass WJ1I scarcely re 
th* v<*«l to one’s eyes a gllmiise of ihr 

diamonds, the lure*, the rutin* and 
brocades und fur*, fur below.
Moat of the Fur Evening Coats Come 

From Parts.

STRUCT costumes mors or 
presentable In character, -are 
common lot of all, but only Into tbe 
occasional existence does fall the 
thousand dollar for evening coal.
And yet. standing as an observer, la 
tbe foyer of the Opera House as the
Hrhly dreswd folk rsme through the „  lluurioill, fur ew.n
swlngtng doors which open from Urn ,, ,„ d  many of ibroe wraps
norrldor of the boxes, one Is Improve-, ,OUph lhe tlve „ ,ollluuld lUl|,ar marl> 
ed with the number of superb fur j wlM>B euHtc>m dlltlM haVe ,>(Vn ,n<.lHd 
wraps worn by tbe women. Krmine. ^  thu ,.onntr> one of tbe m.«t 
moleskin, sealskin while ron*J' wl,Jl 1 expensive and mint beautiful rosts

Inee performance of opera, you will 
-tec as wonderful turs and fur wraiw 
us an evening performance brings out 
though the furs will be darker In 
hue. .Chinchilla nnd mink routs arc

These routs are by tio means eusy 
to carry about but ns t'lielr wearers 
travel to nnd front the opera iu lux
urious limousines. It docs not much 
matter. The Msrchai Atmand mink

worn aver dainty frocks of chiffon i coat pictured has a trimming of tars 
und velvet, or ether fabrics appro-1 uround tbe lower edge und on the 
prlale for . afternoon theatre wear. | sleeves. Thla'coat warworn at the

Horse Show over a pretty luncheon 
frock of taupe chiffon over white 
satin, with touches of flame color 
and gold on the bodice. Tbi- soul 
akin wrap by Callot Soeurs Is mi 
especially handsome monel, the deep 
cape 'collar of the sealskin making 
the coal extra heavy and luxurious.

OH! SUCH A

A  B eautifu l Ermme and t
R e d  Fox Combination

K.ioh PTvnch couturier puts out hi* j U1 ar. Ml| Mwrf w bi« ti twktsd  ̂ If^ i 1 ** **—vi.i laa - ________  Hiucciui non* r *ni«»i , Jfecboff David »uou*ht out a superb

fox trimmings, chinchilla, mink—all 
are present. not In moderately large 
neckpieces and muffs, but in wonder
ful full length wraps which often 
trail on the floor over the satin and 
lace skirts of their wearers And 
these got genus fur wraps, tulnd you.

worn at tbe -opening perrorniaiu-e of 
Aida on November ]3th was a white

around lhe thrust or even wound about • , him-htll* evening coal this autumn 
the head and nllowed to fall over tbe|wh,(.h wag |>ur.|,aa4d by a young 
wrap. («at. dra|s-d sleeves and scarf , American woman whose marriage

was the talk of two continents last 
spring. This lovely rblnchllla coat 
hue a cape collar which reaches to 
tbe hip in -front In t pointed revers 
nnd falls below the waistline at the

arc llne.l with a splendid -hade of em
erald »tV|fi satin and gold chords anil 
tassels hanging Irom the sleeves add
richness to the White and gren combi 
■union.

tgllless ermine made with a huge ca|>e _ a .  a .  Effective . . _ „  . , . , _or the fur which fell to the waistline ' Th* A* Effset.vs ,,acg Collar, sleeves and lower edge
This rape and tbe liottom of the roa* Bsckgrouffd. of lhe coat are trimmed with black
were bordered with «  fringe m sable At tbe Hotse Sh»iw. handsome even l.vn*. The brocade lining Is In thej
tallsi and as the trapping- of sables j  lug w raps thrown over the chair | pnlest shade of apricot pink with I

arw—by the nature of their design — has lieen prohibited In Russia for three shacks made wonderfully effective' Wreaths of ribbon roses here nnd
Intended only for evening use and veara. the cost of this fringe of tails 1 background* for lovely evening frocks there..

well be Imagined. Above J w hose effect would have been much ,
If their’ wearers had sal

would be entirely out of place In the ui,.ne may w*l| be Imagined Atsvvej 
assemblage where daylight costumes >*,«• sable tafia on the bottom of the i lessened
are worn. Tb - v oman who owns <-.*1 was u twelve-inch band of the | without the wraps in the plain wood-
such s wra|, iius int all probability, ermine trimmhd with the small black jm  chairs‘which furnish the boxes, 
another coat of sealshin, Persian lamb ermine tails which Are al'fW e-so e f- ; When an artist isiints u portflUt he
or mink for limousine wear over af fective on the snowy fur White coney Is vary likely io fling » »* axf, a wrsp
ternoon frocks, pnd very likely a mo- i Is something Ilka tbs tailless ermine, 
tor coat of muskrat, otter or leopard.! though of enuraa the pelt Is not as pure 
also. 1 white or as rich and thick In tsxtnre

Sill b w rap* nre of course only for wfllb the wonderful suppleness of er- 
the multi-millionaire's womenfolk I mine The coney Ig lees'expensive end

—or lacking \>ne of these—a hit of 
rich colored dripely, ac ross the back 
of the sitter's chair. to throw her fig
ure Into artistic relief and form alcpar.i cloak of brocaded blue velvet 
soft, harmonious background for Its! with a panel of gold lace ten Inches

Rich Furs Combined'With Wondrous 
Fabrics.

Many bf (be French wrap-makers 
ptwfer to use velvet of brocade In 
combination with fur, considering tbe 
mlor value of such a *mg» more Im
portant than the rich though neutral 
tone of fur For Instance a Drecoll

BEAUTIFUL
T a  SELECT FROM

■ *v... ■*

IS THE COMPLIMENT WE HEAR DAILY

Yes, oGr'stock is a ll absolutely new and everything 
in  this store is selected w ith the greatest care to se
cure the latest and most correct style, and w ith  best 
values fo r the money. You w ill find  g ifts  here fo r a ll.

When the choice lies between a fliutor | many women have coats of concv with color tints ami delicate texture The j across all the way down the back and 
car for pater families and an v-rmlne trimmings of ermine tails or white fox. woman who appreciate* thV attlatlc an enormous shawl collar of chin- 
evening wrap for mater famlllas o r ' Paul Polret is ’ vsry pgrtlal ip the i value of such drapery never Idava* 1 chllla. has ten times the color value
between a snug little house and lot Mriktng combination of bet M Is nr ~ red
for tbe entire fan il> and « seal and fo* fur w,h I?1™ whl** •"«*"••• “ n'1 
sable o|vera coat for the mother of l*lnrr ,n*lng up of the rod fox fur.

her rich wrap in a cloakroom, but has ]of an ermine or ibinchllla coat that 
it with her, ovey her chalrback, to.might cost three times as much, 
add to the luxtmrious effect of her though some women prefer the regal

the family, the choice is not apt to > hlch Is really quite an ordinary pelt toilette and enhance tenfold the love- [ luxury of the nll f̂ur Wrap. Another 
consider merely the decoration of ml I belonging to humble little IVrer Fov.iicucss of her frock. The *llk. velvet > Drecoll evening coat Is of del blue 
ladt An ermine evening wrap rt. „ . ' “ f the vrooda nnd fields, rnsny furriers-a„d brocade evening wraps of thfR>|,„ane velvet with n huge collar and

richness j aide cuffs 1 of Ireland fo»—a sofL 
fur I fluffy fox for not as rare as the Sitka 

the rich f()g, |,nt really very effective for even-

An ermine evening wrap r),b. ! of the  vvoods and fieidA many tu rrie rs -and Brocade evening wraps or 
s money and lots of money. u| ,M,v,‘ l"™ »rt,t «•* n t^ ln *  ««•»* «rlnv w tu,er nre Orlejnal In tUflr rlehi 
of the most luxurious garments wl,h ^  f?*' A  uf <‘‘*»or. ,nd when the wrap Is of

evening wrap rep
resents
Is one of the »o « l luxurious garments! , . , , . ,___ . .
a woman can own and test!tie* to the "*r
prosi>erous condition of her lord’s * |p|p*- ** Illustrated. This.

Revlllon 
coat |s

financial .ftslrs sven more decidedly j ‘f’" 1' 'S fJ T J tfhan would diamonds, which «f course! ''"-l.-ltordw of ermine Ulta In striped
last for years after An ermine cost effect at the fortt. The huge collar
w .. nnd tnrfs of rad fox are e|rtbinnl.vhas been outworn nnd cast aside. T ie _|..,f n ,...._ ____ . __ ,  . considruous on the snowy nir out tne

luxurious part of the sartorial Jls ^ n c 'e i i  hv ccmriW trith-th. brll-
play Itethc Toy er "and coerdors ut the 
great 0|>era House la New Yrtrk on s 
fashionable DlghLV. t

For there are nights hud nights a' 
the Opera Huuse and on Wednesdays 
and Frldsyi one may ba certain of 
seeing tbe elect of the smart set In 
their boxen in the famous diamond 
homeshoe. nnd the grand tier of boxes 
above fined with folk (rocked, coif
fured and Jeweled with;' equal bril
liance. Full dress Is worn all through 
the bouse on these evenings, from the 
orchestra up .to the dross circle and 
even In tbe balcony abefte one en
counters dacollete frocks, handsome 
evening w-rspt and masculine dross 
suits sptjnkled among ordinary gtragt

In
liafil coloring of the fur. 
white Cut Valval or Ratios ytlsed 

Fiscs of Brovins.
Some of the important French con

lhe lining is n|it to hat 
rokhr that tbe outer fabric lacks.

The wo.th wrap of sealskin ami 
broadtail which-la plmirod touay, has 
a lining Of rose and maclyc brocade 
with bits of gold lace trimming and 
tiny festoon* of ribbon flowers here 
nnd there to add dainty elegance. The 
Inner side of such s wisp It quite as 
attractive os the outer, and when a 
dark fur coat-fmusi answer for even
ing .wrap as well it*, afternoon limou
sine wrap orsr bridge cuitumes of 
darit sgtln. chiffon or siclfttene fab-

itiriers hqvr produced evening wraps 11 rice k very dainty lining In llcht 
which hove the luxurious effect of coloring wll add much to It* ef 

,ermine tl.outill In pUce of the ceetl' ; feettveness an an evening wrap; lor 
fur White mtlne or white ont velvet j the dark fur will be hidden when the 
ba* been used In eott)iU»ctlOB srlth, ^mp Is flung over a chair In such 
trimming fur* of some contrastluh dol-1 manner that the lining forms n back- 

ior a  «<ts1 of this sort, orantwl hr .ground for the altT chlffoq or lace
lie hard, was worn si the Mel 
tahwOpsia House during the 

[ were nnd attracted some a' 
jThiv .vist was made of BUfe whit* cut 
vslv-t 1.01 dmed at neck, sleets* *Ad 
foot with biaek fox. From the b*ek 
of the shoulders, as an Austrian officer 

■tUft- Vt> above, where the ro*l wear* hi* whit, and gold ennt. dehstvd-
■ t M d a M a a iM i "  “ ' l l  r ' m  ramusic enthusiasts alt. and the folk.*,) a graceful rnne which fall on on# 

who even If they Itad tb* sereral dob jalde to the wnistllae. sloping down to 
lari to pay for a sea - w - *  — “  ‘ ‘T r a m  ■ ■
th* rslmnnt to grace 
ten to gnOancIng strains jmd rnililon I at It* edtr wn* a thick fringe of Mack 
dollar voices In a sbirtwultt or mark- j ermine tails
loloah i( one so desires, but ev*n tbR. Another wlutu cut yelrff gri»4»,by

i.yU *

lto«k.
The worth coat Just referred to Is 

full o f the quiet distinction which 
characterises all worth costumes. One 
cannot Imagine this artist making a 
feature of armlnegnd red fot. or coin 
uiuing magenta .With ffrin greaa In 
the
m  _  _ _
tloaal gfferis

Ing use. ' lawe lj< much used by the 
French couturiers In combination 
with fur In these gorgeous evening 
wraps; but the lore 1* usually of 
the substantial sort like Russian filet, 
Arabian. Venls*. kUUMi or the heavy 
crocket point sometimes called ma
t-rime;* a very stunning wrap by 
Poirot Is of white chiffon velvat.llned 
with purple velvet and trimmed with 
bands of wide VenlAe lace, the white 
velvet; being cut away under tb* Idee 
tb show rtie'purple lining. A collar 
of sable with sable t.aqds on the edge 
of the sleeve form a boatly and ef
fective trimming
** A gorgeous Fronds wrap, worn at 
the first performance of Aids lant 
Atoath, was of green faille silk with 
a lining pf black satin and trimmings 
of gold braHt, gold fringe And skunk 
tor. This wrap.wa* worn hr u middle 
‘sped woman with white hair ex- 
uuistlely arranged, and * gown of 
biaek rhantllv over while aatln. Em
eralds swinging from her aara mad# 
• be beautiful white hair more bepull-

The Right 
Thing for 
that Man 
is Some

where m 
this Lift.

— ------------------
Elk Charms 

r Masonic Charms 
Canes
Match Boxes 
Cigar Cottars 
Watches 
Ksy Rings ? 
Watoh Chains 
Whtcb Fobs 
Coat Chains*
Tig Clasps;
Cuff Buttons 
Lockets 
Rings 
Scarf Fins 
Desk Bets 
Cigar Box** 
Military kata 
Shaving Mugs 
Um broil as

Gifts for 
- H e r ' '

W  hapiver 
"She”  is. . 
Mother, 
W ife. 
Sister. 
Sweetheart

Brooches 
Belt Pine 
Card Cases 
Mesh Bag*
Bar Pins
Comb and Brush Sets 
Cu'f Buttons 
Bar Pins 
Ear Screw*
Hat Pins
'LaVllltrs
Necklaces -  f
Bracelets
Puff Boxes
Perfume Bottles 1
Jewel Cases
Fern Olshss
Rings
Collar Pins

IBB msi____ _____ _ . -------
rdkriig  and ronsplfuou* manner.(pi still and gave tbe finishing touch 
noulptierv who strive after sehss ol smartness tq U>* chantllly gown

u^mTiE £ tVh: Sriĥ t3&1K j % F#r ^
! Usnulna ehlBchlUa I* now quit* as If you stand In th# rafting* foyer
. u fw r f* t  a# the royal-ermine for-tkla|oa-a Saturdar nrientoon

Too, at the-Jew elry Store o f

. BURGESS
Teiephone No. 615
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Barnard’s Big Clearance Sale
CONTINUES ALL THIS WEEK
mmmmmmmmmmmmHmmmmmmmrnm mm  .......... —  ...................■■■>»■■■■■■■"  ■■■■■ ■■■j i l j i m '

i ■ {; . .*  . ,  r> .
The quality of the good*, end the once* we have quoted have made thie the mott interesting mid-seaaon sale from the purchaser's standpoint that has ever been inaugurated in W ichita 
Falls. Buyers have come, and still continue to come from all the surrounding towns, and many a Christinas home Will be happier because of the purchases made at this mid-season sale.

FOR THE CLOSING WEEK The prices on many lines w ill be lower than ever. W e  find on going through the stock that in many lines we are still 
carrying too heavy a stock and on these we have cut the price to a point that will move them. Here are a few  samples:

-t -  - ■

EVERY LADIES’ SUIT IN THE 
HOUSE AT HALF PRICE.

Every Buits is this season’s choic- # 
est styles and are made of the latest ^  
and moat popular fabrrcs. such as 
French Serges, Fancy Slbelines, Fan- 
c f  Mixtures, Broadcloths, Etc., black 

prominent colors. 
fl3.60 values
Clearance Sale Price ...... $0 75
$15.00 values
Clearance Sale Price . .....\ $7 50
$17.50 values
Clearance Sale P rice ........  $8  76
$22.50 values
Clearance Sale P rice ...........   $11 25
$25.00 values
Clearance Sale P rice ...............$12 50
$27.50 values
Clearanse Sale Price ............$13 75
$32.50 values
Clearance Sale P rice ...............$16 25  t
$35.00 values
Clearance Sale P rice ......... fc....$17 50

LADIES’ LONG GLOVES.
Indies Long Gloves, 16 button
a t .....................   $3 19
Ten per cent discount on all short
Kid Gloves.

LADIES SKIRTS.
In Novelties, Serges and Panamas, 

with the price cut in two.
$20.00 Ladies’ Skirts
Sale Price ........ $10 00
$15.00 Ladies’ Skirts
Sale P rice .........................  $7  60
$10.00 Ladies’ Skirts
Sale P rice ........................  $5  00
$7.60 Ladies’ Skirts
Sale P rice ........................   $3 75
$5.00 Ladies' Skirts
Sale Price ...........  $2 50

NEW PETTICOATS.
We have just received a new ship

ment of Messaline Petticoats, in black 
and fancy colors, with ocrordean 
pleated flounces, finished with fringe. 
Especially priced for this sale at 

$2 49 $3 19 $3 96 
and $4 79

FANCY RIBBONS.
One lot Fancy Ribbons in beautiful 
colors, regular 5<k and 75c values; 
for this week at .....................r, 33c
One lot Fancy Persian Dresden and 
Plaid Ribbons for fancy work and 
children’s hair ribbons; 36c and 40c 
values; special a t ........ .................26c

LADIES' SHOES AT CLEARANCE 
SALE PRICE.

A splendid showing of the season’s 
newest styles in Ladies’ Footwear, in 
all the newest shape* and lasts, outton 
and lace «t CHALLENGE SALE 
PRICES.
$1.75 and $2.00 Ladies' Shoes —■
Clearance Sale Price ........ $1 45
$2.50 ladies’ Shoes in all leathers '
Clearance Sale Price ..... .. $2 OO
One lot Ladies’ tan velvet boot, $4.50 
values; Clearance Sale Price $2 95 
$$3.00 Ladies’ .Shoes, patent button 
and blucher
Clearance Sale Pride ..........$2 25
One lot $4.50 VewetTop Boot, black 
and tan; Clearance Sale Price $3 25 
$1.00 Ladies’ Selby Shoes "
Clearance Sale Price ........  $3 40
CHILDREN S SHOES AT CLEAR

ANCE SALE PRICE.
$2.26 Children's Buster Brown Shoes 
Clearance Sale Priee . $1 75
$2.00 Children's Buster Brown Shoes
Clearance Rale P r ice ...........  $1 50
$1.75 Children’s Buster Brown Shoes 
Clearance Sale Price $1 35
$1.50 Children’s Buster Brown Shoes 
Clearance Sale Price .... ........$1 15

CLEARANCE SALE MEN’S 
SHOES.

$6.50 Hanan patent leather shoes, 
button and blucher 
Clearance Sale Price $3 05

*$6.00 Steadfast Shoes, all leathers, 
blucher and button
Clearance Sale Price ................$2 95
$6.00 Barnard's Spiecial Shoes, nil
leathers, button und blucher
Clearance Sale P rice ........  $2 96
$3.60 and $4.00 Holland Shoes, all
leathers, button and blucher 
Clearance Sale Prife $2 45
$2.60 Waldorf Shoes
Clearance Sale Price ............$2 15
$$6.00 Tan Bootees
Clearance Sale Price $4 25
$3.50 Tan Work Shoes
Clearance Sale Price ...........  $3 15
$2.60 Tan Work Shoes
Clearance Sale Price ... ... $2 15

EXTRA SPECIAL.
One lot Men's Extra Size Panta
at .................. .............HALF PRICE
One lot $1.50 Work Pants........ $1 26
Men’s $2.00 Work Pants $1 50
Men* Sweet Orr Jumpers and Over
alls, the garment ... . 90c
One lot heavy Buck Gauntlet Gloves 
$1.60 value f o r .................... $1 00

CLEARANCE SALE OF DRESS 
GOODS.

50 all wool Batiste
Sale Price C 28c
50 Wool Challies
Sale Price 33c
2 pieces only, Brown and I^tvemlar 
Bengaline, $1.00 value ^
Sale Price 03c
50c Mohairs, all colors 
Sale PVice 33c
$1.00 all wool Serges, 50 inches wide, 
all colors; Sale Price 89c
$1.00 Broadcloth
Sale Price ..................... 89c
$2.00 Broadcloth
Sale Price . ... $1 43

LADIES’ WOOL SWEATERS.
Ladies’ All Wool Sweater Coats in 

all colors.
$2.00 values 
$2.50 valut*
$8.00 values 
$8.60 values 
$4.00 values 
$4.60 values 
$6.00 values 
$7.50 values

at $1 35
at $1 66
at . $2 OO
at W  *5
at $2 65
at ........  i s  oo
at . .... $3 35
at $5 OO

C. J . Barnard & Company
Corner 7th Street and Indiana Ave., Wichita Falls, Texas

.  • *
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Stray Topics From Little Old New York
New YoVk, Dec. 17.—'The ateamer 

General Slocum, 1,028 of whose pas
sengers lout their liras when the old 
excursion stesmsr took lire In the 
EStt River on June 15, 1*04, has at 
last found a permanent resting place 
on the bottom of the aea. After the 
(Ire the hull of the steamer waa pur 
diased by a man named Peter Hagen. 
The steamer wea reconstructed Into a 
barge and given the name Maryland. 
It waa used after that In carrying big 
loads or coal, coke end other mer
chandise between dltfgent points on 
the New Tork end New Jersey shore* 
The old boat seemed to be pursued by 
Ul-luck and many times It came near 
going to tbs bottom. On Its las* 
trip It waa to ce n t  a cargo o f  coke 
from Camden to Newark, N. J. It 
was In tow of e tug, but sprang a 
leek during e storm and sank In 
twenty-four feet of water.

Some time ago Dr. Gaetano Samar- 
relll, an Italian physician of this ,dty 
applied to the ooifrts for the annul 
ment of bis marriage on the ground 
that, his wife reftieed to hug and kiss 
him even on their honeymoon and 
persisted In treating him with utter 
frigidity. He bad been Jn hopes that 
the threat Involved In this petition 
to the courts would soften the heart 
of his wire, but It did not. She re
mained at cold at ever and would 
kave nothing to do with hltu. Then 
the doctor planned to leave New York 
believing that under the exletlng con- 
dlUons a separation would be the beat 
thing. But. although his wife appar
ently had no nse for him, she aeidoue 
ly objected to his leaving her and 
aha obtained fVoirt the Supreme 
Court an order ter the arrest of hef 
husband to prevent blip from leav
ing the State. The doctor recently 
withdrew hla petition for the annul
ment of hla marriage nnd hit wife 
has now begun a suit for separation 
on the ground ’o f abandonment.

A short time ago Mrs. Henry Vau
ghan, a wealthy resident of Orange, 
N. l\ -  lost a pearl necklace valued 
at 1(000 while OB her way to New 

Jforfc City. Sha advertised her loss 
In the papers and offeredr a reward 
of |1000 ter the return of tbo pearls, 
but no answer was received. She 
also notified the police and a detec
tive waa sent oat to Investigate the 
case. A few days ago the necklace, 
mlnua a few of the smaller pearls, 
was recovered. It teems that an 
Italian railroad laborer, living in 
Orhnge, found the necklace, the chain 
o f which waa broken, alongside the 
railroad track, about a hundred yarda 
from the Button at Oraoga. He did 
M l attach mnoh value to the necklace

and when he came home he gave the 
l>earla to hla wife, who carelessly put 
them In the pocket of her kitchen 
apron, with the remark that slje 
could buy much nicer pearls In tha 
five and ten cent atore. She forget 
all about the pearla and only remem
bered them when the detective asked 
her about the baubles.

it seems to be exceedingly hard for 
women of the stage to gtve up the 
glamour of the limelight and to re
tire Into the obscurity of private life. 
When an actress or singer baa out
lived her usefulneaa aa a stage attra^ 
tlon or ha* abandoned her stage ca
reer in exchange for the wealth and 
social position offered to her by some 
Infatuated millionaire, she rarely la 
satisfied with her lot. 8he craves 
publicity and the linrw-llght and will 
continue to seek both In any. maunwr 
which appeal! to her. Many of those 
women seek to attract attention by' 
doing unconventional things, others 
become Involved In scandals and still 
others'write book#, or cotribute to the 
columns of the yellow press.

Mra. William E. Corey, the former 
singer known aa Mubelle Gilman, who 
became the wife of the former Steel 
Trust President. Is the latest to Join 
the ranka of former stage celebrities 
who resorted to literature aa a means 
of keeping their name before the pub
lic. Mra. Corey, who spends moat of 
her time In Paris and waa at one 
time reported as contemplating tha 
opening of a new opera house In that 
cltjr, re(fimed to New York the othej* 
day and “confidentially" Informed the 
newspaper reporters who called on 
her "en masse" that she Intended to 
write a book of advice to young wo
men who propose taking np a dranaa- 
tic or operatic career. No doubt, she 
could make the hook Interesting for 
all If she should choose to do to.

Arrangements to build a theatre' to 
be devoted exclusively to negro plnys 
and negro patronage have been made 
tif a firm called the Johnson Amuse
ment. Company, composed of several 
of the more Important of She city's 
negro residents. Thomas Johnson, 
an employe of Klaw 4  Krlanger, Is 
president of the corporation named 
after hlnT - l t  la .planned to build the 
theatre In ll*th street, between 
Fifth avenue and Lenox. The coot will 
be about 1145,050. Part of tha 
building which will be on a plot of 
about 100 feet frontage, will be* de
voted to lodge and club roo«a  for 
negro organisations.

The restoration of tree traaefera at 
ISJ points la Manhattan and the 
Bronx waa orddred formally the other 
day by the Public Service Commis

sion. This order of the commission 
Is based upon statistics which coaclu- 
elvely show that the abolition of the 
transfers has materially reduced the 
earnings of the street car line* in 
volved. It appears from tha figures 
that approximately 15,000,000 per
sons who would have paid five cent 
fares had they been allowed to trans
fer. preferred walking to paying 
double fare. It is expected that the 
street rar companies will refuse to 
obey the order of the Public Service 
Commission and will allow the mat
ter to be taken Into oourt.

William W. Pike, assistant cashier 
In one of the banks of this city, un
doubtedly has his share of troubles. 
About nine years ago he married the 
daughter of a wealthy society woman 
In Manhattan. His marriage was In 
many respects a failure, but serious 
domestic quarrels were avoided with 
great diplomatic •kill. His- wife's 
mother was Indigent that her daugh
ter waa compelled to live In Bayside, 
far from the club life and the social 
whirl of gay Manhattan and Mr*. Pike 
waa easily peseauded that her lot 
was Indeed deplorable. As a rule abe 
spent a great deal of her time with 
her mother, leaving her husband to 
shift for himself. About a week ago 
■he went on another of, her peridoic 
visits to her mother. A few days ago. 
when Pike returned to- his desolate 
home he found that Ms entire houec

STATISTICS ABOUT
THE CORN CROP

et-rclal Vb the Tuie*
Washington, El C„ Dec. 17.— 

Statistics relative In the corn crop 
for the Unlte^ States collected at the 
Thirteenth Decennial Census April 
15, 1810, are contained In an official 
statement Issued today by Director 
Ihirand of the Bureau of Census. De
lta rt ment of Commerce and labor. 
The statistics presented cover acre
age. production and value for the 
year 1*0* as compared with 1K98.

The area of corn harvested increas
ed from *1.*12.(72 acres In 18*9 to 
99.282.011 acres in 1*0*. a gain of 
3,4*4,340 acres or 2.T per cent. Not
withstanding this expansion in acre
age there was a decrease In produc
tion which ..fell from - 2.888.S24.000 
bushels * In 189* to 1,552.1*0,000 
bushels In 1*09, a decrease of over 
100,000,000 bushels, nr 4.2 per cent.

The average production per acre, 
doubtless by reason o f  temporary 
weather conditions, fell from 18.1 
bushels to 25.9. On the other hand 
the value of the corn crop Increased 
enormously from 2*28,1*2.000 to fl.- 
428,554,000 a gain of over |«00,0(Hi,ottO 
or 72.7 per cent. The average value 
of corn per bushel thus advanced

bold furniture had been removed by from 21 cents to 5« or about 80 per 
hla wife to be taken to some place in cent.
Manhattan. He tried to prevent the 
mover taking the things away but as 
the man had an order from Mr*. Pike 
the court refused to Interfere.

BEAUTY TRUTHS.

Pimples, Sallows***. Blotehee end 
Dull Eyes Caused by Stemaeh

Beauty Is only skin deep, but hat's 
deep enough to satisfy most women, 
also men. , '

In order to keep the akin In ,t rlca'rT1 
clean, healthy condition, the atoiueVh 
must supply the blood plenty of 
nutrition. As long as the stomach !• 
out of order and the blood -At ks 
proper nourishment, the skin will be 
affected.

If you want a perfect akin that you 
will be proud of, (dike a week's tre.'t- 
ment or MIONA stomach tablets.

Get a fifty cent box todav, and if 
you are not satiaflcd after a week's 
treatment, you can have pour money 
back._

For any stomach ailment MIONA 
la guaranteed. It give* almo*. Inatnnt 
relief ajd permanently cures.

Large bos 50 cents at O. F. Mra ch
in aa and druggists everywhere.

In Texas 1909 the number of scree' 
shown Is 5,130,9*2 compared with! 
5,017,6*0 In. 18*9, nn Increase of 112.-! 
362 acres, br.jl.l per cent In Texas! 
M In other. 8tktes of the Union. there 
was a large deqreaye tor the decade 
In production, but an enormous in
crease In the value of the crop. In 
1909 75,4*8,6*5 bushels were produc
ed ns against 10*,»0,250 bushels In 
1899. a decrease of^J4,47L*^3 bushels 
or 21.1 per cent. 'In  190* the value 
was $50,584,818 compared with *34.- 
424,971 In 18*9, an Increase of $18,. 
138,747 or 48.9 per rent.

SKUNK OIL CURE
FOR WHITE PUGUE

t.peelal to ta « Tim es
Ijiwton. Okla, Dec. 17.—Although 

John I>. Rockefeller baa retired aa 
active head of the Standard Oil ('op>- 
l>any. hie name aa the king of the oil 
trade will be rommenomied In a 
newly patented cure ter roaaumptlon 
nnd tulM-rculoal*. I he ronroetlon. de
rived frbm Indian lore, of Tom lAnre 
of Lawtua.

The new medicine ta made of herbs 
nnd from the oils of skunks and rat
tle snakes It was originally the re
sult of the work of Geroolmo. medi
cine man of the Apaches, but accord
ing to Ijmce. the secret was transmlt- 
ed to him by Geronlmn. shortly be-. 
forest he death of the old chleftlan. be
cause of favor* granted la form er' 
)«ara.

When Mr. Rorkfeller offered $1,- 
000 reward, eevearl years ago for (be I 
restoration of health. lAorw sent him 
sample bottles. The oil ktnff never 
■eut for more medicine but In a let
ter J te  declared the samples had been 
of w t  beneOt. He enclosed a check 
for lAbOO. says Lence, and requested 
that (Be new discovery be called the 
"Oil King Pure.'’  That established 
the name.

After a fight of- three years, e ita
lent has been secured from the gov
ernment patent office and lanes 'a 
busily preparing to. place It on the 
market. Hundreds of testimonials 
are being collected^ and employees 
have been sent Into all the wood* 
of Southwest Oklahoma, In quest or 
skunks and snakes from . whleh to 
draw the necessary oil supply.

Lance himself spends night after 
bight In qjeirt nf the particular kind 
of herb required and of (he skunk 
peculiarly adapted (o giving forth 
medicinal oil* and le offering 82b a 
cullon for oil* supplied by other peo
ple.

News Forecast for the Coming Week

i  -
a-

WELL KNOWN CHEF IN 
RESTAURANT BUSINESS

Mr. W. I Cameron, one of the best 
known chefs of fhe city baa purchased 
an interest in the I X L Cafe, and 
with Mr. C. M. Burnett, will be m 
charge of that popdlar restaurant In 
the foture.

Mr. Cameron has been Iff charge of 
the kitchen of the Westland hotel for 
tome time, and was also with the City 
Cafe,, whore he created for that place 

Chicago Electrical Workers' L'n-'an excellent reputation for Its cualng. 
loo hoe a building -fond of $25,008. | b  thd 1 X L he will have charge of

t  i 1 -*T 41 ■
#-■ • x' - v "I: \  t-,

-* -  -  V _£  f  * ? ’ )(- "■•«?. *.•**- ■v is « -eeaurah date- UAtah 'Nta‘ ■ '

the menu and the rooking, and tbl* 
Insures to the patrons a bill o f tare 
and a quality in cooking that will be 
"qual to any thing fobnd In any of 
the targe elite*. ^

The management has also secgreil 
Mrs. Sarah Bates to take charge <jf$ tb* 
dining room, and those who have been 
fortunate enough to Jiavo had Mra.. , 
Bates wait on them at other places In 
the city will be glad to patronise the 
I X L.

The I X L Is now prepared to offer 
the very best service and ritslne In tha J 
city, both for r^ular meal* and short 
order. It wlU also cater especially 
to social affair* and banquet* 
theatre suppers. lgS-ltc

Washington. D. C.. Dec. 17.—The . 
near approach of Christmas will *ee 
the customary lull In fiolltlcal and 
public affair*. IJttle real work Is eg- 
pected of Congress, which will ad- 
lourn at the end of the week for the 
holiday recess.

President Taft will take advantage 
nf the slowing down of the official 
machinery by running, over to Brook
lyn to deliver an nddren* before the 
Y thing Hr publican Club of that city 
Tuesday night.

Archbtahop Ireland of St. Paul will 
celebrate the golden Jubilee of hi* 
ordination to the priesthood on Thurs 
day. and It Is exported the annlver 
aary will M  nude the ocraalou for a 
signal manifestation of the love and 
esteem ta whleh the venefable prelate 
is held by Americans of all creeds 
and rlasbAr.

A notable wedding of the week will 
lie that of Mis* Kdlth Pulltaer. the 
eldest daughter at the late Jnaepb

Puli liter and William R. Moor*. Tha 
wedding will lake place Thursday at 
the PHlItxer home In New York City, 
and It will be a very quiet affair oa
account of the n-cent death of the 
bride's father.

Unless the governor of Illinois 
grants a n-spl'e there will he a quad
ruple hanging in Chicago Friday, tha 
first I bat has taken place in that rlty 
alnce the rgecutlon.of the Haymarket 
anaixblata. The prospective victims of 
the gallu* s are four young men con
victed of tfcr- n in dec last October of a 
truck farmer.

Of Inten-at In naval circles will be 
the presentation on Monday of a 
magnificent s-lver service to the bat
tleship Florid.i The service la one of 
the finest ever presented to an Ameri
can warship Funds for Its purvhaaf 
were nflM-d by popular subscription 
aided li* a generous appropriation 
from the State of Florida. The pre- 
sentiaiion will take place at Rous- 
eola. '

firs t State Bank & Trust , Company
MMOMHMH GUARANTY FUND BANK ••••••••••••a

Capital. ________ $75,000.00
Surplus and Profits $12,000.00

o m O I M A I W  DIRECTOR*.
T . J. TAYLOR. Pro*
J T MONTGOMERY, TVs* Prea

J F. REED. Vic* F>e*
T C. THATCHER. Cask

T. W. ROFBKTH 
O. C. ROBERTSON 
JOSEPH HTTND

. R HYATT, AariataSt Cashier ' _
R. H BUT SR J. A, rOOSHSS
C  w  BRAN B. a  KARWKNBROCK
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OP 8 SOOD SANK
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Removal Sale
J W IL L  move my stock o f  Groceries from my 

present stand, 609 7th Street, to 611 8th 
Street, in the new W ard building, and expect to 
be in my new place o f business January 1 st. From  
now until that time all goods in the house will be 
sold at Reduced Prices—a few o f the prices quoted( 
below will show the reduction we have„ made 
through our whole stock.

These Prices are for Cash Only-

! i 00
If, Ilia. Calif Suofl' ($l."» worth to

___rariiejwtenifr i ................
 ̂I'l Ins N a" It.'hue ......................|1 0 0

* 1’int bottles I..union < ................. 2 0 c
3-11) Cr.ns I.J udon Sv f , ' Pickle Peaches 2 5 c
;{ Pa< kĤ <*x itell-fl .............; *......... 2 ft c
I !li. runs rink Ha I tno n ................. 1 0 c
I lli.Calis Lyndon |(f«l Salmon .. 2 0 c
:t Cans N«». :: I :<>iuioy ...........  .......  2 5 c
r, Calls Xi»..:: Fie IVaqhoi.................  . fifjp
;  fiati*1 \n 3 cirami Oysters............... 3 5 c
3 Cans No. I A lull M) C hile............. . . . . .  2 5 c
i;<* Kraut . . . . . . .  8 5 c

3'.r- tot lie lllsnoi'.. ChlU- Sain n. 3̂ Im)*i1,.s 3 5 f  
1<i III I'm Is Kauri I'alilr Syril|> . . . .  4 0 c

10-lb. Pal I a Fancy Table Syrup
Per case 6 Palis ... ................... $ 2  2 5

5-lb. Pails Cane Syrup ..........................  3 0 c
JO-lb. Pails Cane Syrup................. .........5 5 c
1Mb. Cans Old Mun's Maple Syrup . { 1  2 5  
2%-lb. Cans Old Man's Fruit Syrup-.’. 3 5 c
Mb. Cuiih Hishopa FrulftSyrup .........  4 5 c
2'.4-Hi Onns Bishops Fruit Syrup.......  25c
Kirsi Pli L Corn. por can ...................... 10c
Lyndon Corn. 5 cans . . .  ►. .................. 55c
Giant I.ye. 4 ru n s ...........  ..................  25c
Hippo Wash powder, 7 packaxes.........25c
Star Naptha Wash Powder. T pucknises 25c  
tanox Soup, K b a rs ................................ 25c

SEVENTY SEVEN AVIATORS 
WERE KILLED IN 1911

Progress in ftcienc* and Art of Flying 
Has Been Costly in Human Ufa.

New York, Dec. 17.—The' progress 
- In the iirleyice of ayiation dining the 
'year now drawing to,a close uhh bee.i 
costly in human life, beginning with 
the uealh of Lieut. Thomas K. 8eK- 
rtdgo, the first person killed In an 
aeroplane, In 180*. the list of fatali
ties has rapidly increased, especially 
in the present year, when the deaths 
more than doubled tne combined num
ber for the three preceding years. In 
19UH one man lost his life, in 19u9 
lour, in 1810 thirty-two, and to date 
lor the present year seventy-seven 
persona have been killed.

In 1V11, as in preceding years, 
France has contributed by far the 
largest number of victims, he.r list 
totaling 2ri, Including one woman. 
Mine. Donate Moore, wiio fell - at 
Faetiipes oil July 21 last.

P R E P A R A T IO N  for the C E LE B R A T IO N  
-*■ o f the birth o f Him who said “ It is more 
blessed to givem than to receive" is being made 
throughout the civilized world. This same man 
was laid to rest in Joseph's New Tomb.

The detire and the spirit o f R E M EM B R A N C E  is not new. It was 
manifested in the crude workings o f the savage. The world stands in awe be
fore the Pyramids o f Egypt, it has been the ambition o f every sculptor and 
artist to excel the Greeks, and our present day M EM O RIALS are the admi
ration and achievement o f modern art. If you intend placing a memorial be
fore the New Year your time is short. Remember those dear departed loved 
ones. IT  IS THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS. ~ '

Wichita Marble & Granite W orks,
A. G. Deatherage. ProprietorTelephone 440.

W. It. FERGUSON. President
J. M. BLAND. Cnshier I.KSTLiv JONKS, A

The Wichita State Bank
Wichita Fails, T*»xas

Do Business Where Your Interests 
W ill Be Looked After ‘

’ 'a I

. . . . . . . T H E  G U A R A N T Y  r U N D ^ A N K ...............

Devotes especial attention to its customers and is pre
pared and gladly renders them intelligent and efficient 
service. 5 4

If you have'H note to sell or want to buy a good 
note come in and see us—ire are net,er too httsy to 
help you in any way ire can.

W c  have an enquiry n o w  for a good vendor's 
lien note for $ 1 5 0 0 .0 0  if you have one t o  sell come 
and see us. • . Jl. ‘"Tt

Wc have a catalogue o f  a lm ost every *u - 

v to m o b ile  m ade and prices. C a ll and ir s p c c t  them  for 

all th e 'd o p c ,y o u  w ant. , v_ .' T'

- We want your business and can  save you
m on ey  on  a car.

The Northwestern Auto &  Supply Company
T

FRENZIED FINANCIER
FACES HIS TRIAL

Jackson. Miss.. Dec. 17.—The many 
persons who suffered ftnanrial loss 
through the failure several years ago 
cf the Central linnk of Mississippi are 
look leg forward with much interejrt to 
tlie .trial of W. J. Price, which i» 
scheduled to begin Monday. Rice was 
iho promoter of the bank and In en
tire control of the institution. The 
bank hiss capitalized at half a million 
dollars, but when It closed Its doors, 
during the financial panic of 
had less than ten dollars In the 

Revelations following tt\e 
failure tended to show, arrotmng 
the authorities who conducted the In
vestigation, that Rice waa a tv pica 1 
“(let Rich Quick Wallingford.”  He la 
alleged to have started a ‘'wild-cat” 
bank apd Inaugurated other schemes 
of finance In Kentucky, Missouri. Illi- 
nols and several other States. Ef
forts to learn his whereabouts after 
the failure of the Central Rank of 
Mississippi authorities located tbfl 
former banker at hit home In More- 
bead, -Ky., and after anccessfully light
ing a habeas corpus proceeding that 
waa brought to resist the reulsltlon. 
returned him to Jackson to await 
trial on charges of emhczalement and 
violations of the State banking laws.

German airmen » ho lost their lives 
this year number 14, English 7, Rus
sian 4. Italian. Austraian and Japan
ese. 2 each. Bervla. Spain, Belgium, 

1 Brazil, I’erua and Cuba contributed 
one each to the deuth toll of the 
year. , . .

Whereas ill the earlier days of the 
science of aviation only the most tit
led, mentally and physically, dared 
flights, nowadays great numbers of 
amateurs do so As a conseuencqe 
the deuths for the present year in
cluded a number of aviation pupils. 
Double fatalities, In which rider and 
passenger were killed, also were com 
man, while on June 18 last three 
Frenchmen, Capi. Princetau, T. Le 
Martin, and M. I.andron, were burned 
to death in midair as a result of the 
explosion of the aeroplane motor.

While ’aviation has been carries on 
almost at extensively In Canada as 
elswhere it is Interesting to note that 
no fatalltlty was recorded In that 
country during the present year. In 
striking contrast Is the r cord of the 
United States (Including Porto Hlcol 
In which a tout of 15 u.lators have 
met death In 1311.

The complete list of American avia
tors that were victims for the year is 
as -follows:

April 45—William U. Purris. died at 
Oaton Rouge. ta.. as result of a fall 
on March 5.

May 10— Lieut, (ieorge E. M. Kelly, 
U. 8. A., killed by fall at San An
tonio. Tetris.

May 17—A. V. Hardte. an amateur, 
killed by fell at tae Angeles.

July IS—P. A Kreamer, killed by 
fall in biplane at Chicago.

Aug. 16—William R. Badger, crush
ed to death by hit machine at Chi
cago.

Aug. 15—St. Croix Johnstone, fell 
into take Michigan from height of 
1,000 feet at Chicago aviation meet.

Sept. 1—J. J. Friable, killed by fall 
at Norton, Kansas, went up In a 
cripled machine because spectators 
railed him a faker.

Sept/ 19—John W. Rosenbaum, kill
ed while making a trial flight at De 
Witt, Iowa.

Sept 22—Frank W. filler , burned 
to death in midair at <Troy, Ohio, as 
result of explosion of gasoline tank.

Sept. 22—"Dare Devil" Castel- 
lane, killed by fall at the internation
al aviation meet on tang Island.

Oct. 2—Cromwell Dixon, killed by a 
100 foot fall at Spokane, after having 
made successful flight across the 
Rocky Mountains.

Oct. T9—Eugene B. Ely, one of the 
foremost of . American aviators, killed 
by 50 foot fall at Macon. Oa.

Nov. 1—Prof. John Montgomery, 
noted as Uie Inventor of an aeroplane 
glider, killed by fall near Kdenvale. 
Cal. v

Dec. 3—Tod Schrlvor. well known 
American aviator, killed In an exhi
bition flight at ponce, I’hrto Rico.

More than twice as many American 
aviators were killed this year than In 
the three preceding years. Up to 
January 1. 1911, the American victims 
numbered only six. They were Lieut. 
Selfridge, killed at Fort Myer, Va.. 
Sept 17. 1908; Eugene Speyer, a IT- 
year-old boy. killed at Ban FVancIsco, 
June IT. 1910; Ralph Jobnxtone. one 
of the most daring of aylators. killed 
at Denver, Nov. 17, 1910 Cecil Grace, 
of New York, lost wfclle attempting a 
flight across Che English Channel, 
Dec. 22. 1910; John B. Molsant. kill
ed at New Orleans. Dec. 31, 1910 and 
Arch Hoxey, the famous Wright avia
tor. who was klllsd 'st tas Angeles 
on the same day that hla friend Mol
sant met death near New Orleans.

and efficient. He graduated from the 
naval academy in 1M8 but it waa not 
until the early nineties that hla name 
began to be heard outside of the ser
vice. He wss executive officer of the 
bsttlesblp Maine when she was blown 
up lu Hsvuna harbor.

” 1 will never set my foot on Cuban 
soil until the Maine la avenged." Cap- 

; tain Wainwrlgbt declared as the wa
ters closed over the twisted ami torn 
hull-,of the American battleship as It 
carried down y> their death 288 of 
Its sailors and marines. For weeks, 
from dawn to dark, Walnwrlbt tolled 
beside the wreck, directing the divers 
work and recovering the bodies of the 
dead. On April 5. long after ('apt. 
Sigsbec and his subordinates Lad 
been relieved of their painful task, 
Wainwrlgbt, the dole surviving offi
cer o f  the Maine left In Havana har
bor, pulled down the weather-stained 
flag that had floated day and night 
from the shrouds of the wrecked bat
tleship. ,

When wjir was declared with Spain 
Captain Wulnwiight was umong the 
JJrst to apply for active service. He 
waa ddlgnteu when be was placed In 
command of J. I’ . Morgan's transform-' 
ed pleasure yacht, the Corslar. The 
little vessel was renamed the Glou- 
cer in honor of the Massachusetts city 
where Wainwrlgbt was , bOrn.

Times Want ads Bring Results

Notice To Stockholders.
The* annual meeting of the stock 

holders will be held at the office of 
the Wichita State Bank or Wichita 
Falls. Texas, January 9. 1912, same 
being the second Tuesday In said 
month, for the purpose or electing di
rectors and transacting such other 
buslneaa as may come before the 
meeting.

J. M. I1LAND. Cashier.
lM-tfe-tJ

At the Wbettand.
We make a specialty of dinner par

ties. «  to 9 p. m. 1*et os know your 
went a. Phone 220.

Wlgga A Bolyn. veterinary surgeons, 
off lee Rxchnnae livery stable. Phone 
83; -residence 9hone 420. 176-lttC

FIGHTING DICK
RETIRE FROM NAVY

Raar Admiral Wainwrlgbt Has Seen 
Long Psridd of Active and Val- 
, iant Servles.

Washington. D. C-, D ec .-ft  —The 
official lire of "one of the greatest 
fighters best fellows and most belov
ed officers the service afloat baa ever 
bad" eptred at midnight tonight, 
when by reason of the fact that to
morrow will be the sixty-second anni
versary of bis birth. Rear Admiral 
Richard Walnwrtght, Aid for Opera
tion In the Navy Department, will he 

171-tfe- retired from active service.
No officer In the United States 

Navy today Is better Ifnown or better 
liked than "righting Dick" Wnln 
wrlght Hla record of service la long

li PROFESSIONAL C A R D S
I I ^  J I
W I I
I * * # # * # # # # # # # # # * * # * * # # # * * * *

'  A T T O R N E Y S
ROBERT I .  HUFF

Attomey-at-Law
Prompt attantion to all civil buslnsas. 
Off lea: Rsar of First National Back

BENEFITS FROM 
VACANT LOT 6ARDERS

Washington, Dec. 17.—Civic, ecoaom 
Ic and social benefits were derived 
by. Minneapolis from the "garden club 
campaign" carried on there during the 
past season for the- purpose of having 
all the city's vacant lots turned Into 
flower and vegetable beds, according 
to Leroy J. Bouglraer, of Minneapolis 
who told the American Civic Assocla 
lion In convention here today of the 
"vacant lot garden" work done In his 
home city.

It wan a matter of civic pride, hot 
an economic motive, wgiifli early last 
spring started the garden idea, Mr. 
Uoughner explained. A civic celebra 
tlon was to be held early in July, he 
said, "ao we decided to have gardens 
to beautify the city for .Its hundred 
thousand visitors.” The foci that 
there were 5000 acres of vacant lots in 
the city, ‘‘sufficient to supply the en
tire state with vegetables," was not 
enough appeal to get 2>e citizens of 
Minneapolis interested; but'the appeal 
to their civic pride caused them to 
plant 2.000,000 square feet to vegeta
bles and 250,000 to flowers, said Hio 
speaker.

Mr. Uoughner held Minneapolis up 
s a model for other cities, pointing 

out in detail bow the vacant lots there 
Lad been transformed Into bowers of 
flower and vegetable beauty, and call
ed attention to some of the mistakes 
which had been made. So successful 
was this year's Garden Club campaign 
however that It will be continued with 
renewed vigor, Mr. Boughrter declared 
during the coming year.

"A garden Is a bit of land when 
plants and people grow and love each 
other,”  aaid the speaker in describing 
ths benefits 6t the work. First and 
foremost he placed 8he fact that “the 
use of vacant lots had satisfied ths 
rarm erase, bad taught more than-700 
men and women whether he desired te 
go back to the land. How better coold 
a man find ont that upon the small 
patch of Iknd that lies next to hla 
ihome?"

From an economic standpoint. Mr. 
Boughner drrlai.od that " ao many 
vegetables sere rrrown on the vacant 
•lots of Mlnneaiiolix thju tomatoes were 
plentiful at 75 cents a bushel whereas 
a year ago they were scarce and sold 
Tor M1.50 a bushel."

A third benefit he found In this, that 
"most of those who |had gardens be
longed to the office class whose oppor
tunities for getting out In the fresh 
air are small." Trfcvnling about he 
said he saw hundreds of "glowing 
faces" as a result of "hoeing and weed
ing and murdering cut worms."

Again there waa atieh a contrast this 
year, he declared between the lota op
erated by (he Gardan Club and those 
which It had not touched that “the 
mayor haa instructed the polio# during 
the season of 1912 to snforce the ordin
ance covering the cutting of weeds 
and removal of rubbish from vacant 
lots” which ordinance bad fallen sotoe- 
what into dtsuee.

The excellent InApreeelcm. which vis
itors gain of a city, Mr Boughner 
pointed out as a great advantage. The 
model vacant lot garden at the fair 
grounds, he snld, waa seen by 760,000 
people. r

In a social way the results- were 
great, he asserted. As a concrete ex
ample of this he cited n garden In e 
block where lived Jews, n-Norwegian, 
two Oermans and a New England fam
ily. Before the garden experiment none 
of the families bed ever had anything 
In common, but before the summer was 
over, nnid Mr. Boughnor, "all the fam
ilies were visiting freely. The garden’s 
]n many Instances -Were social can 
tern." , w *-

In telling of how. the citizens were 
aroused to Join the Garden Club, Mr. 
Boughner who le Its president and who 
was chairman of the garden commit
tee of this year's "elvlc celebration 
declared (hat various methods were 
tifeed but that he found that "intelligent 
newspaper publicity alone will cover a 
city with gardens."

FREBAR-ERIN FURNITURE CO. 
Undertakers and Embalm#re
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P. I . C O X
Lawyer

Practice In Slate and Federal Courts. 
Room 3, Ward Building,

C. B. FELDER (County Judge) 
Attorney-et-taw 

Business limited to office practice and 
District Court cases.

ft. M. FOftTLR
Attorney-at-Law 

District Attorney 30th Judicial District 
Civil Fraction.

Did City National Bank Tbons 112

Charles C. Hurt J. H. Barwlee. Jr. 
Orville Buffington

HUFF, BARWISE A BULLINCTON 
Lawyeaa

Rooms—314, t i l  and 316 Kemp A Kell 
Duildluu

T. B. GREENWOOD
Attorney-at-Law 

and Real Estate.
Room 317, Kemp and KeU Building

A, A. HUGHES
Attornsy-at-Law '

Rooms over W. R. McClurkma’s Dry 
Goods Store

W. F- WEEKS
Attorney-at-Law

Of floe la Roberts-8 tain pf It Budging
J. M. BLANKENSHIP 

Lawyer
Me Clurkan Building Phone 472
George A. Smoot Charles H. Smoot 

SMOOT A SMOOT 
Lawyers

Offlcn over old City National Bank
I. T. Montgomery A. H. Britain

MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 
Attorneyaat Law

Rooms 1, 2, 3 Over Poetofries

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
Attorney-at-Law

Rooms 2 and 4. H. B. Hlnee Bulldh.#
WM. N, BONNER

Attorney-at-Law 
(Notary Public)

Office—Suite 1 Dnrrett Building 
Phone 299

E. W. NAPIER,
Attorney end Counselor at Law 

Sutt No. S Ward Bldg. Wichita Falla

U H. Mat hie John a  Kay
MATHIE A KAY 
Attorneys ab-Law

Office: First National Bank Annex

PHYSICIANS AND SURABONA 
Dr. R. A. BanalOr. L. Coons

—Phones—
Res. 11; Off. 127. Rea 421.

DR A  COCNB A BENNETT 
Physic I one and Burgaena

Office < • 711 Ohio Avenue
OR. R. L, MILLER
Practice Limited to Office and Consul 

tatioa Work
Office la Kemp A Kell Bol!d4nt 

Hours: 10 to 12 a  m., and J to 8 p r o
CTRS. BURNSIDBrWAl.KRR A JONES 

Surgery and General Practice 
Dr. Burnside’s Residence •. . .  N o. 12
Dr. Walker’s R esidence...........No. 2S7
Dr. Jone’e Residence ..............No. 144
Office Phoee ........................ ...N o. 12

Next to Wlchlte Falls Sanitarium
0. R. YANTI8, M. D.

City Notional Bank Building 
Women, Children, Obstetrics end Gen

eral practice
Hours: 9-11; 14 Telephone <10

DR A. L. LANE
Physician and Surgeon 

Rooms 4 and 5 Moo re-Bateman Bldg. 
Office Phone 588. Residence Phone 427

OR R. C. SMITH
Physician and lurgeen 

Office Hours: 10-12 a  m . and 1-2 p. m. 
Office Phono 98—Residence $60

DR. J. L. GASTON
Physician and Surgeon 

Diseases of Women a Specialty 
Office—Room i  Ward Bldg. 2th St 

Residence—<10 Scott Avenue 
Phones—Office 201; Residence M l
DUANE MEREDITH. M. D.

General Medicine and Surgery 
Africa: Moore-Bateman Building 

Rooms 4 end t.
Phonon: Office 42ft; Residence 4tb-gl 
Thoroughly Equipped Pathological 

Bacteriologies! end Chemical 
Y  ’ Laboratories

DR A 0. A. QUEST
Physician end Surgeen 

Office 710% Indiana Avenue 
Phones: Residence 214; Offlo# MO
DR J. M. BELL

907 Kemp and Kail Bids. 
Residence: 1414 Eleventh Street 

Phoees: Office 847. Reeldeoce 291
DENTJSTft. 

Dft. W. H. FtLDER

South! Corner Seventh Street 
Ohio Avenue

OR BOOBR
Dent let

Office over First State Bank. 
Hours: From ft a  m. to 11 m* 

• from 1 p. m. to I  p. m-
DR PROTHRO

Dentist
Suite Na L  Ward RnUdtng

oI T n e l m w
Dentist . ,

Rooms 1-3 M oors Bateman Building 
OfDoe Phone . . * , .  —. . . . . . . . . . . . . , 1 2
Dr. Nelson, Phone .......................... 4M

SPECIALISTS
DR EZRA PUCKBTT

Practice limited to 
EYE, E A R  NOSE A24D THROAT

Md A KeU

CHAft ft. HALE, M. O. / , .
Practice Limited to diaeftaee of Eye 

Ear. Noes and Throat 
Office Hours 9-12 a. m., 1:39-8:99 p m  
Room IS over B. 8. Morris A Co’s 

Drug Store. 719 Indiana Avenne
E. M. WlOOft /  R. T. BQLYN 

Veterinary Burgeons __
Realuenca 808 Lamar avenue. 

Hospital at Uxrtianga Livery Stabla 
Excellent facilities tor treatment and 
are of animala. Separata ward for 

doga.
Plioncg: Residence 439; Office 21.
Calls /to any point within State 

promptly answered. Prescription by 
mall or telephone 11.00.

NOTARIES PUBLIC
D. WALKER

Notary Public 
First National" Bank

REA LEftTATE AND ABSTRACTS

ED B. QOR8LINE
Raal Estate and Auctioneer

Property Bought, Sold and Exchanged 
Office Room with Marlow A Btoue 

Corner Seventh Street and Indiana 
Aveue k

Office Phone 63. Residence Phone 162

W. F. Turner M. L. Britton
GUARANTEE AB8T. A TITLE CO.

702 7th St. Pbone C81 
'Accuracy and Promptness our Motto" 

Notary Public In office 
Deeds, Contracts, Etc. Written 'v p

ARCHITECTS 
JONES A ORLOPP

Architects end Superintendents 
Rooms 615-blft 

Kemp A Kell Building
GLENN BROS.

Architects.
Suite 3, Fribevg Building

J. P A T E
Architect end Superintendent 

Office: Room 0 Moore-Bateman Bing 
Phone 206

Wichita Falls, Texas

The Wichita 
Meat Market

900 Indiana Avenue

Offers Its patrons the very beet 
MEATS of all kinds and guar
antees prompt, careful service

Phone 910

The Wlohita 
Meat Market
' m a r t  ROBERSON, Prey.

1 1 ^
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k Christmas Suggestion.
Make substantial presents this year. 

A pair of our atylish and comfortable 
ahoea will Insure a delightful recip
ient Onr shoes run the gamut of 
kgee—ahoea for the Infants, as well as 
for the aged, and all the Intermediate 
requirements. Footwear for all pur
pose# and for all octialona. Make 
your selections here.

The Favorite 
Shoe Store

794 Indian*—Phone 174

m

MAKING CLOTHES TO MEASURE
1# our pride. If anyone can fit you In 
fashionable garments we can.
► OUR EXHIBIT
of new good* for fall pleases our pe
trous. The finest from fashion'a 
headquarters Is here for your Inspec
tion, -end tho email number of dollars 
It takes to get a stilt that is perfect In 
every respect Is surprising.

BLOOM TAILORING CO.
70i,Klshth Street .


